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iieeeietei Ft eee Cable.)(I
‘•t Her. 16.—Mr. Chamberlain 

eddreasas s great meeting st Cardiff ee 
Friday. He le inundated by Invita
tion* to apeak in every green centre of 
population, but anoouncee that attar 
hla London speech early In the new 
yenr he will devote time to the mature 
cooetderatloo ef
that have anaen 
policy.

Liberal Unioniste are aaeiduonely 
tempted by Liberal leaders to return 
to the Sold. Banoerman, following Lord 
Rosebery and the Duke of Devonshire, 
haw leeued a manifesto Mating that the 
Liberal party would welcome co-opera
tion on the fiscal policy or other policies 
of all who are unafcl* to follow the 
government.

Two Pitiful Tragedies Add to Unusual 
Grimness in Death's Recent 

Harvest

Ik

Negotiations Have Been in Progress 
for Three Weeks—Operators 

Said to Be Scarce.

Riotous Scenes Witnessed in Chicago 
Sunday, But Strikers 

Hold Aloof.
4
z

The pent week or to has been a
truer one for the coroners of the city, 
there being eight oases of death requir
ing Investigation since lent Saturday 
week, including two 
vtruction, to the deaths of Jackson. Ash
bury, on Nov. 7. and Herbert Sdharr, 
on Saturday last. Yesterday the body 
of Mira. H. B. Oray w 
the waters of the lake. On Thursday 
night of last week Rueeell Bryoe met 
h» death, probably by lumping from a 
v • ,ng train, the Inquiry concerning

the intricate problems 
to connection with hie V

The delegation representing the 600 9.1.
H. telegraphers seat of the Detroit Hirer 
are et)U to Toronto, conferring with the 
railway authorities In en offert le come to 
terme la regard to their demands of a 110 
per cent, raise all round; a readjustment 
of the holiday regulations and a nonday 
•tale of wages. He telegraphers, who are 
members of the International Railroad Tele- 
gee pliers' Union, made thtdr demand over 
a month age end their representatives have 
been here for the poet three Week» dis
cussing the matter with the Û.T.B. offi
ciale, but ee yet have come to no denulte 
agreement. It was learned, however, that 
Manager McVulgau wound be In Toronto 
today when another meeting wcold bv held 
at which a definite decision one way or 
another will be reached.

The union men ere told to be rather firm I 
In their demand and are not likely le -on- 
elder any material compromise. Thor d 
grounds for asklug tor the full rccog.htloo ■ J 
„f their demande result from the fact ihot | 
they claim they ere not paid ae high a» 1 
other operators In Canada. A larg.t per- „ 
cenlage of them are now being paid 1X8 i 
per moivuh, the minimum scale, Borne of 
these men are married. No fear Is i-xpre-e 
ed the that the company will refuse their 
request. Hu far the negotiations have been 
most amicable. Ht III the union are proper 
ed for any emergency. Their International 
officers are here and they, In company 
n lyt the delegatee from along that part of 
the eyetem affected, have been reeled with 
fu.l power to treat with the mat'.'T in 
every phaee.

It was learned Irom gooil authority lent 
night that there I» a movement on toot on 
the part of the telegraphers working for 
the O.T.R. west of the Detroit itlver t» 
make a demand the moment the eaetern 
men’s trouldee are settled. They are at 
present retiring on an aver agi- move wage» 
than tb.tr eastern co-unlnulet», but roe 
nigh coat of living hi their part of fho 
cc-untry Is assigned as their reason for «ek
ing an Increased wage.

The time Is declared to be most Inopp tr
iune for the railway company fn have a 
venous disagreement with thetr telegraifr 
ere, ae from Information gathered from 
several sources it would appear there '» a 
veritable railroad telegraph operator fam
ine. On f’ansillar roads alone It A lifl.-liv
ed that 200 operators could receive Imme
diate employment The new stations open 
ed np and tihe Increased business of the 
varions roads sre responslhl - for chit. The 
demand for them In the United Hlati-s Is 
also greet. Five times that number roold 
he employed, It Is stated. The sereral large- 
systems operating in Canada have filed ap- 
p icatlona requesting from ten to twenty 
operators each In every office.
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Jit; there vu one case of death from 
. overdo* of narcotic medicine and 

"three caeee of persona bains found deed 
in bed.

I. (OtaaJIae Associated Free» Cable.)
London. Nov. 15.—Mr Michael Hlcks- 

Beach ha# given rise to most contra
dictory rumors. It to eald on one aide 
that he and the free food party have 
captured Balfour and will check his 
tendency to go over to Chamberlain: 
on the other hand U 1» said Balfour 
has done the capturing, and the Free 
Food League, losing It» leader, will dis
appear. The metner will be decided on 
the 24tb, when the league holds a pub
lic meeting, with the Duke of Devon
shire a# chairman and Sir Michael 
Hlcks-Beaoh and Lord Ooschen epeak-

Chkago, HL. Nov. 15.—(From our 
own man.)—There was riot and blood
shed in Chicago to-day, but It did r,ot 
reach the proportion» anticipated. The 
strikers were quiet, but their friends 

active. Bo were the pot Ice. The
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WANDERED INTO LAKH,IrgméV »•»•*«*

The body of Mr» Oray, wife of Henry 
S. Oray. of 1(16 Broedvtow-avenue, who 
1» employed: at the Pelham Nuraeriee, 
was found in the water doeo to the 
lake shore, about 60 yard» «net of 
Woodbine-avenue, yesterday morning. 
About 8.80 Peter McEaohren. B.A., 4 
Kew Beech, was taking a run on the 
■and», after his morning dip in the lake, 
when ha made the ghastly discovery. 
Calling to hla aid Mr. Carrol of Shanty- 
avenue, and a friend, who were passing 
on bicycles, Mr- McEacbren brought 
the body to shore. The body was face 
downward» in the water, and the fora- 
nead was somewhat bruised by the 
action of the wave» bringing it to con
tact with the Band, and gravel. The 
deceased waa dressed tn a eealsklu 
Jacket and black eltirt and was appar
ently about 50 years of ago Tbs patrol 
wagon took the body home.

Mrs. Oray called upon Dr. Ball, Bhsr- 
boume-street, on Saturday afternoon, 
about 2 o’clock, and received a bottle 
of medicine; after this time nothing is 
known ae to her movement». Jam*» 
Boddy of Woodtatne-avenue states that 
he assisted a tody answering the de
scription of deceased who fell to a fit 
on Queen-street a few weeks ago, aed 
one theory 1» that ehe had pTObMdy 
had another attack, and In her partial 
recovery wandered tntx> the water. Mr* 
McDachren found track» 
leading from the emd of the ahwwalle 
on Woodbine-avenue to the place where 
the body was discovered, and from the 
fact that rigor mortis had not set to he 

of the opinion that the accident, If 
accident, muet have taken 

time before the

1 Xu,were
Btreet Car Company claim» a big vic
tory. It operated several car» during 

12 miles of lta rails.
yaI«'l‘ 1illdaylight over 

There were some 300 miles over which 
hot a wheel turned. Ten armed offi
cer» to each car moving waa the ule, 
while the blue coate were strung along 
the entire route of operation with «pe
dal», ambulance» and patrol wagons 
to mobilize forces rapidly and carry 
away the Injured. With the exception 
bt a morning riot. In which several 
thousand persons were engaged, there 
was nothing worse over this piece of 
line than an occasional stone thrown 
at passing car» and obstructions cov
ertly placed on the rails.
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LEFT FOR LONDON. %
* :■Italian Royalty on Their Wap te 

Visit King Edward. Is?3mRome, Nov. 15.—King Victor Em
manuel and Queen Helena left for Lon
don to-day. There waa no demonstra-

,|l)'O', V'2

!l|
•V

,iii|
tlon as their departure wee kept strict
ly private. Their Majesties were ac
companied by Signor Tlttonl. Minister 
of Foreign Affaire, and the members 
of the civil and military households. 
On reaching French territory, the King 
sent a telegram of greeting to Preside it 
Loub-t. The majority of the writers 
In the press and general public look 
with general satisfaction on the visit of 
Their Majesties to Great Britain, and 
considers that R presages a new alll- 

and a greater bond of friendship 
between the two countries-

■4 ,?<c-
il-

Mob Surrounded Car.
As the first car left the barn several

The
nderwesr.

hundred persons surrounded It. 
jrells and crashing of glass brought 
hundreds more to the spot- In short

and wherefore of ?<z:

Z/the reason of the 1 
hem as a buying II

whatever about the fl

order two hundred police were on the *
scene. They swung thetr clubs with 
vigor at every head In eight. Men were 
beaten down In large number», and 

Were struck. The air

Cr- ^ances V^4.

- i- •t •

many women 
was full of flying thing», and the offi- 

sald they could not discriminate 
In heads because the owners might 
wear dresses, 
arrest the rioters, 
down, and those still on their feet pur
sued by the officer». The Injured got 
up and ran away or were assisted to 
escape. The strike-breakers deserted 
their cars and fled for their lives. The 
reserves were called out. The full 
fpree of 2400 men was reinforced by 
five hundred spéciale, heavily armed. 
Few passengers risked their live» on 
the cars that did run. Mbet of them 
were protected by wire screens against 
bricks. Vast crowds congregated early 
along Wentworth-avenue, where It had 
teen announced the striker* would be 
defied. The effort to cover these 12 
miles Involved so much work that 
other parts of the line were not open-

ARRIVE AT PARIS.

Paria, Nov. 15—The train bearing 
King Victor Emmanuel and Queen 
Helena passed thru Nice this afternoon. 
The entire railway line to guarded by 
troope.
rived at Cherbourg in readiness to 
escort the royal visitors to England. 
The notification that Their Majesties 
desired to preserve a strict incognito 
has necessitated changes in the pro
gram arranged for their reception at 
Cherbourg and no honora will be ren
dered them.
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And Latent Tele«rr»phle Invention 
Will Obvlete All Cnble Delmy». !A British squadron has ar- an the dure.quarantine notice

London, Nov. 15.—It to confidently aa-
SHOT BY HIS BROTHER.aerted here that by the first of the year 

direct telegraphic communication with
out intermediate repeating stations will 
be established for the first time be
tween New York and London, and tele
grams will be exchanged at a speed of 
more than tour times the previous ca
pacity of any cable. The prophet» go 

step further, and express the 
strong expectation that within a year 
it will be as feasible to convene by 
telephone from New York to London as 

The feat of rapid

SHOT HU

Deer—WillMistaken tar 
Likely Die.

BeHevlMe, Nov. 15.—Lorenzo I-ove-l 
lace, a fanner of Combermere, Adding
ton County,
Wednesday last was shot thru the ab
domen by hi* own brother, William 
Lovelace, who saw a white parcel the 
victim was carrying and mistook it for 
the tall of a deer. The wounded man 
Is still alive and may survive, but the 
chances are eald to be against him. 
His brother I» wild with grief.

On Saturday afternoon HerbertFerme r

EE 611 m OFFICE Scharr, aged 24, an employe of the
Crtotle-Brown Company, and living a* 
12 Dermott-piace, «hot hltrwlf In thé 
head and expired to a few mbatbee. The 
family can assign no direct reeooo, but 
some year» ago deceased bed hto left 
band badly injured, an» »l™ce then 
was more or !<"» shrltuble, aê^oownt 
and nervou*. Coroner Grel* ha* !«ru*d 
a warrant for an inquest

FOUND NO CONDOR WRECK. while hunting deer cn

r $1. England Never Ready for War and 
Never Has a Courageous 

Cabinet.

even a.H.N.S. Grm€fee Ret* me to Set 
Better Dee.rH Mr. Dillon Now Urges That the Land 

Act Be Fought as Was 
Act of 1881.

a boy not In need of an 
londay In the Men's Da 
leather for boys’ boot»; 

îocolate pebble leathers^.
11, 12. 13 in 

nday ........

Victoria, B. C„ Nov. 15.—H. M. 8. 
Grafton, which went to the west coast 
of Vancouver Island to investigate a 
sunken wreck believed to be that of 
H. M. S. Condor, lost two year», ha* 
returned. She was unable to locate the 
fishermen who reported finding the 
wreck, and not having definite bear
ings was obliged to return. When the 
bearings arc given by the fishermen 
who located the wreck, the warahip 
will return 'o the scene to make a 
complete Investigation.

aero»» Manhattan, 
communication between London awl 
New York, as a matter of fact, has beén 
solved recently In actual practice at 
moderate cost, and the credit for thia 
signal triumph of molern science be
longs to England. The detailed an
nouncement of the new invention await» 
the permission of the Inventors before 

than a general etate-

i ed.
>Saye Strike I» Broken.

McCulloch of the •AS SEVERED.RIGHT LEO
General Manager __

company remarked to The World to
night that to-morrow they would oper
as as many cars aa protection wae 
afforded for. At the rate required tor 
protection to-day the entire state guard 
of Illinois could protect all the 
lines of the company. The compiny 
say the etirike Is broken, and that they 
have all the men theyrequlre. It is 
police we need, not arbitration, curt
ly declared the general manager to 
The World to-night.

william Mahon, president of ine 
Btreet Railway Men's Internatlonal As- 
eoclatlon to The World said. Tb 
day shows the men have won. lhere 
was no violence from strikers, and but 
tew tars were run over the twelve 

No passenger» were carried, 
patronize the cars.

Troablr Expected To-Day.
The Intention of the company to run 

cars into the heart of the city»'00* 
Blate-atreet to expected to create » 
wholesale riot Monday morning. Ch'Cd 
of police O'Neill says he will furnish 
,11 protection required. ^J*nor 
Yh tes left for the capital 'astnlght t 
be nretrired tor any emergen’y. ine generaT/eeling here la that the com- 
pnny is trying to get out United Blatos 

there I* nothing on the sur-

100 16.—General Lord In tirytng to hoard a moving car at 
Quern and Yortt-atneet» Saturday even
ing, Joseph Arm*rtmg, 186 Euclid-ave
nue hod hto right leg severed beneath 
the'wheels. At the Emergency Hospi
tal last night It was reported that bet 

He 1» about 40

Nov-London,
Woteeley'e Interesting volumes consti
tute hto ’’story of a soldier's life” pub
lished here, only being the story of his 

to th# Ashantee war, but In-

London, Nov. 15.—The Irish problem 
vexed British statesmen for 

century evidently is not to solve 
easily under Secretary Wynd- 

a* some psrzons

HALIFAX IS S1DB TRACKED,which ha* 
a fullre Plans Halifax, N.B., Nor. 15.-The C.P.R. 

is about completing another arrange- . 
ment, which is looked upon as a blow j
to th. Immigrant ^er traffic th. -“ration ««^

KSHiS -toe have Reived Wo,*,ey deecribe. Eng.and a. ,h. ”un-

word that It has been decided that tlw 
C.P.R. steamship line will «five thro 
immigrants from P°rt* ®n the oth ,r never
side to points on the C-$*.R. a better q,, people this truth. Our

JOhnam^nt.ng C$2 % absolute unreadiness for war known 

to all our thoughtful soldiers, an<) with
out xtoubt all the details which go to 
make up the fact are duly recorded

making more 
ment.

Itself 80

ham’s magical eye, 
have imagined. Mr. O’Brien's dramatic 
resignation has disclosed some unsus
pected fissures in the NatiOTaltot patiX 
Closely Involved with Mr. OBrle 
resignation to, of course. John Rea 
mond, for he and Mr. O’Brien bav 
stood together In support of the new 
land act and are better fitted for par 
llament than the hustings.

Mr. O’Brien’s support has been 
tial hitherto to Mr. R.e4mond’a hold 

the volatile Irish electorate. 
Mr. Redmond Is now most 

as being' himself a

career up
cidentally they are a strong attack on 

defence of
v/ae resting, easily, 
years of age.HARDIE PUZZLE» DOCTORS.

15.—Labor Leader 
Keir-Hardle, M P., who to recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis, has 
had a peculiar experience. Since he 
had an attack of fever In childhood he 
had lost the sense of smell, but since 
the appendicitis operation he has re
gained It. The surgeons cannot ac
count for this phenomenon. The case 
Is being carefully Investigated.

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.

BATTLE AWAY I* FAB EAST.

London, Nov. 15.—The danger of war 
In the Far East has been greatly In
creased in the past few daya. The 
British Foreign Office has practically 
abandoned hope of a peaceful solution 
of the crisis and Is devoting Its ener
gies to securing assurances of a clear 
field for the two combatants, Russia 
and Japan.

a
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householder's plans 
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iment requirement»

lirse ef action Mon-

dispersed the anarchist*.London, Nov.
RAINS LOWER DEATH. HATE.

London,
heavy rains which wrought so much 
disaster brought blessings as well. 
They had the effect of cleansing the 
streets and washing out the sewers In 
a way that has Improved the health of 
the metropolis and reduced the death 
rate.

Barcelona, Nov. 15.—The police to
day dispersed a meeting et Anarchist», 
which had been arranged to celebrate 
the anniversary of the execution of 

This action warn 
violent

ready nation," and say»:
“We are never ready for war, yet we 

have had a cabinet which would
Nov. 15u—The recent

I 2t

Chicago Socialist», 
taken because

essen- rate via 8ti 
Halifax, the cut 
head.

speech»»
made at the meeting, advocating 

of anardhletlomiles- 
They refuse to

were
an active propaganda 
doctrines.

upon
Moreover, 
unfairly branded 
rapacious landlord, having accepted a 
twenty-four and one halt years' pur
chase from hto tenants- Mr. O'Brien 
attributes his resignation to the un
ceasing hostility of The Freemans 
Journal, but does not go on to say, 
what to the common belief, that Arch
bishop Walsh stand* behind The Free
man's Journal, while Mr. Dillon and 
Michael Davltt express views on the 
land question equally opposed to those 
of Mr. Redmond and Mr. O’Brien. Irish 
landlords, says Mr. Dillon, in a letter 
published to-day, ae a claw, remain 
most unreasonable, rapacious and 
cruel. He urges fighting the nejv act 
as Parnell fought the Land Act of

Thus political Ireland, once again Is 
In chaos. Tenants who welcomed the 
J,and Act are now hesitating to pur
chase. Landlord», they are told, are 
securing ridiculously high terms. A 
deadlock Is the result, and Ireland's 
national rebirth must wait.

involves his friends.
Grand Rapid»“MÜ*.. Nov. 15-Lant and docketed In the war office of every 
Grand RapiQ”. »«•“••• ,, European nation.”

K. Balsbury, former city attorney or . L(Jrd Wo!seley, adjures the “iconclas- 
Crand Rapids who waa convicted of tjc civilian official»” of i’all Mall ,o

y0?'2, every man asuociat-; never have an army ready for rapid
giving the nam n eQ^||dfll mobilization." He think* that eome
ed with him -------- wjrt compulsory service Is necessary.

Rainproof» a»«t Farlalee 
Hat».

For fall weeur New York and Paris 
manufacturer» have put eorae natty 
rain coats of heavy material on the 

The*, beside* being exceed
ingly stylish, ora warm and will turn 
a passing shower, or even a down-pour. 
These may be eeeu In the new palatial 
showrooms of the Dineeo Company, to- 
gather with the latest Fifth-avenue 
ladles' hats, Imported specially for Di- 
neen's exclusive trade.

Ladle#’THE KAISER CAN WHISPER.

Berlin, Nov. 16.—A bulletin Issued to
day from the new palace at Potsdam 
regarding the condition of Emperor 
William, says the wound ia nearly 
healed to whisper that the Emperor ha* 
.been permitted to whisper freely since 
yesterday.

market.
■A-[iches wide: good, clow 

Firings, suitable for any 
hi sale Mon-

EB FOR $6-50.
Is; made with only 
L-ange of color C fjfl 
Monday, each.. U-vw

troops, but

llned ^. treats to see the «reWrn^ «P and 
the s,r.kc brcakers m.*be^tWmovmg,
appointed. They were act „Tllh.r. 
and except for venting their * 
ance In hoots »nd hisses »t the n^ul 
men end armed guards were peaceru.
most of the day.

LietOR TP A DBS’ £200.000,000.

London. Nov. 15.-At the annual din-
r ÏZSTZ STlfcW : Hope, full-back on the Corning Free

i^tiil»*1 country J$Z.
erte ? WM urgently necessary that sustained In a game yesterday with 
“"me system should be established to the team of the Canlsteo High School. 
e"m its legitimate protection.

■moke Alive Bollard» cool fragrant 
mixture. FATAL L’.S. FOOTBALL. 

Coming, N.Y., Nov. 15.—Charles H.^Cigars -Royal Infuntralear Havene r»Saw Blrehall’e Gboot.
Woodstock. Nov. 16.—Thirteen years 

ago. yesterday Blrch-.il! toils hang" 1 
In Woodetock Jail yard. Isaiah Wright, 
In Jail, says he saw his ghost on Friday 
night-

RAIN AND SNOW.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. IIS.— 
8 p.m.- The weather ha* been fine end rod 
from Ontario to the Maritime Prorianee 
and deridedly cold In the Tenitorlee and 
Manitoba, k«cal snowfalls A depryw 
el,m now totneted to the Dower Mleeoozl 
Valley \rr<*vA*m .ronél Uon*.

Minimum MMt nwxlmuoe teo*p*r*tttrWl 
Cuignry, 10 K-knr—zero; AppeU# swo--
Ht winniixîK, 9—Ufi Poit Arttmr, î ! '1,’rry 28-38, T.icrnto, 30-40; Otr
taa-a, 80 -34; Mooireél, 28—34, Quabec, JM 
- 84; Halifax, 34—44.

Probabilities.
lower Lake# and Georgia* **T— 

wind» **d tomlee, eealorlr.

French Plea* la Morocco.
IdMrdon, Nov. 15.—Delcasse has re- 

fueed to ar.eent to a Joint Franc»-Bri
tish loan of $2.(3*),f>8) to the fl,titan of 
Morocco and the problem of financing 
that harassed monarch Is untoived. On 
the other hand, the French government 
is so much embarrassed by the publi
cation of Its plana for the seizure of 
the country that it apparently 1* in 
doubt how to proceed.

1er» to match; beautiful 
-ns, blues, browns 
r the meet ex- -

Forfeited the Fr—chl»^
The distinct feature of the day

the great maw meet^n8‘e»<,^d.ration of 
members of the Uhirago Federation 
Labor at Tattetsall s Hall. rms ganlzation represents every t rm f 
organized labor in 'he city. M » the 
most powerful body of It»
States. The obje t of the gathering 
was to promote municipal ownership f 
slreet railway transportation. P 
dent William Mahon addressed the 
gathering. He was loudly aypl*'*™*- 
resolutions were adopted calling W 
the city administration to call fpr bios 
lor iht; operation of the boycotted 11n . 
A boycott was declared and every labor 
union man in the city warned not «o 
ride on there car* under penalty of ex 
pulsion. Under the city law the fran» 
chtse to every mile of track over wtilcn 
no car may run for forty eight hours 
1$ forfeited. The striker* a»^rt the 
company lia*, therefore, forfeited »l* 
vast property.

Try the decanter st Thomas.

To Make Them Happy.
Now Little Willie »#ve* hi* pcnnle* 

And think* ot fhrUttma* gh»rle#i; 
He ha* decided that he’ll purchaee 

HI* parent* fairy storie*.

aeeure If *oi, Why Not T 
You should hare â» Accident Policy. See 

, Walter II. Blight. Phone 2770, Medics!
Washington. Nov. 15.-A revolution , Building. Bay end Blchmond-streeta 

In Colombia 1» not impossible, accord- BIRTHS,
ing to an opinion expressed In a de xinHOIA4-At 278 Marltham-etreet, on 8et- 
apatch received at the United StaL*; . „rdar, Nov. 14, to Mr and Mrs. F. H 
State Department to-day from U- 8- Nltboto, a eon.
Minister Beaupre at Bogota It was 
dated Nov. 12. Mr. Beaupre described 
the situation in Bogota qs panicky.

COLOMBIAN REVOLT EXPBCTE'D.
with border» to match: 
any style of 

day, per yard l ,

r,188.78 PAlPFelllFM IXC'B BASING.

ll anedlen A**ocla(ed Free* Ceb! »)
London, Nov. 15.—The report of the 

local government board fills one thou
sand pages and shows that pauperism 
In London to distinctly on the increaad. 
The cause* given are the declining de
mand for skilled labor, the end of the 
war. Improvidence and the too great 
attractiveness of the modern 
house.

:■Chicago’s Social Upheaval 
May Spread Thruout States

wels.
lit Halt Priced »*

81 run*
gradually .billing to northerly u4 
northwesterly ! rad",

le mome loc$Jllte$,

DEATH#.
JOHNSTON-—At tb#» Umlly r#4»M#*nf«e, 12

Withrow «avenue, Sunday, Nov, 15, Mary 
UuheWa, bflored wife of Adam Jofan*t"H

ternies te

NEW Kl/ D TIIRV STRAND.

London, Nov. 15.—A new main thoro- 
fare, six and three-quarter miles long, 
from The Btrand thro Houtb London to 
the Crystal I'alace, is projected by th» 
London County Council. It will cost 
$60,000.000. It is calculated th;,t profils 
from betterment would recoup 40 per 
cent, of the outlay.

THE LATE HEV C. K. THOMSON,

enow
Ottawa end Upper Nt. Lawrence—Beater- 

ly wind*, liuveatoiig to Mzr»n« iireez»* or 
gales, becoming uneettled; rein or snow by

Lxiwer Bt. Lawrence, Gulf end Maritime 
—Fa!r snd cold to-dey, biwomlng stormy 
on Tn«-e1ay. , .

KiipiTVv 44fronz wind* «ml gales, norm- 
cosicrly to nortbwrtoctty: aoow.

Maifltolte- l air and d,»3dcdly cold; Hsdit 
If#,.a! snowfall# or flurries.

work-
arid daughter of the late John Pelan, Iviir 
gan.^Iyeland. ,

Knperal prlvete, Monday e/ternoon.
LOMAB- Mllh Mary Lome*,f«lored daneh- 

ter of Mr. and Mr». James Lomas, 1383 
Queen-street 1-tow, In her 18tl, year, of 
heart trouble. Her end was peace.

Funeral to Norway Cemetery Tuesday, 
Nov. 17, at 3 p m. Friends kindly accept 
till» Intimation.

LKB— At Mount Th-nnle, on Hntardey, Nov. 
14, 13(13, Jiimc* F. Lee. in hie ,Wh year, 
late of Dciouablre, England, ami New-

DEVLIN AND BOl RAÜ5A.

Montreal. Nov. 15.—Charles Devlin, 
M P. for Galway, and Henri Bou.ra.ra, 
M.P. for I-aboli», addresed 
mooting her)- to-night on the Irish 
question.

Atea
I . -H

ment Is In a more exaggerated degree 
true of all state governments, and 
especially that of Illinois. The tr.idea 
union leaders appreciate this. En gig 
ed In the movement on behalf of labor 
are some of the shrewdest political 
manager* and practical political econo
mists In the world. Among this num-

Prolongcd Contest Will Contrib
ute te Unrest of Trades Un- 

Ions AH Over Republic.
a large

v
4Chicago, III., Nov- 16.—(From our 

own man.)—The social upheaval r.o her to International President Mahone. 
general In Chicago threatens to spread He ranks second to Mitchell In Adroit-

new and sagacious management of 
. .. men and measures. He appre-lutcs 

ful class diseuse this phase of the (h, fnroe of put,iie opinion. He un-
sltuatlon aa a serious menace, more to derstand. how. by keeping the strik-

well in hand and checking them in 
every effort to resort to X'loience, to 
invite public sympathy. This ia what 
he Is doing lit Chicago right now. He 

circumstances v'lll ha. calculated just what measure of 
violence the rabble of Chicago alon- 
will indulge In without any prompting 

unions all over the republic. The con- fr(m] tbe employes of the company.
eervatlve element pointa out that If the sn(j he ha» counted well. This la the 
Chicago City Btreet Railway Co. is dangerous power, of every strike toad- 
foreed to grant the demand of Its men er In Chicago- Capital to confronte 
thru violence and the admitted lneffl- here by one of the Î!
clency of the authorities the result will of humanity ever g» h . *_ -, ' 
be felt by every large employer of the history of the w_ • ... , '
labor in the United States.c Upon that trades unions ev*j3mu. ^.,^,1 

theory a conalderable element here to known world to included^ The actual 
In favor of drastic measures. Times membership exceeds the number of

people who live In Toronto. Indire’t- 
more are Intimately

Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Moot- 
Ing. A B Ormeby dc Co., cor Queen and 
üetrfçe ftt» Telephone M. 1725 d7

Fight Become* Acote.
The fight for municipal owncr^Jilp » 

becoming acut«. Nine month» ago >y 
â three-fourthe vote the city declared 
for municipal acquisition of the line* 
In July most of the franchises expired. 
Since then, because of divisions in îhe 
City Council, this public expression of 
municipal ownership spirit has be°n 
Ignored. The great mass meeting to 
day adopted fiery resolutions declaring 
that th^ city should proceed at 
to acquire all these properties, and 
refuse tf, further extend franchise^ 
The effort Saturday of th» Municip*: 
Ownership League and City Federa 
lion at the City Hal! Council cham
ber was arbitrarily broken up by the 
P°lke. Thin 1* an aspect of the Chi 
cago Indu; trial situation that 1» even 
more picturt>«que than the strike. The 
QUestfon of determining the new statu* 
of the .«treet railways has béen left 
Jo a *ub-committee of three of the 
| ity Coun< il. Heretofore the commit- 
ije has held star chamber sessions.

the demand for a public session 
h£* become so strong that the City 
y^ncil hss declared that 

week it will 
•ctlon.

*TBA3I*1»IF MOVBMBmi From,At.Nor. 14.
Hekla...........
.Philadelphia,
> '.imhiorrmn.
Voordam....
Kirtirta..........
$1 a> flower..,
Csrobromflui.
T"f*rrtla.
fnnlfln...........Common wealth r.... Jioeton .

,.,New York.. fVfpenbagen 
..,Northampton,Now York 
At. J.tnemnuvwn .... tomtom 
,. ..Kott# rdern .New York 
.. . !/i veri>4X»l . .«New York 
... LI verpool ####». Boston 
. ,,Llverp<xH .. ....Jloetzm 
.. .Queenstown . ItosP n 

... ...Montreal 
. ,.Liverpool

FATHER OV PRBS. SHAl'tiHIEl#Y.
Milwfiukw. Wl*.. Nov. 14.—'Thomas 

yhaughmsay. for (»2 year* a resident of 
Milwaukee, add father of Sir Thomas 
Shaugrhnessy, president of the Cana
dian Pacific Rhllwny, diet to-night, 
nged 85.

nil over the United States. The thought-
castle, Ont.

F liners i Tuesday, Nov. 17. st 2 o'clock 
p.so.. from hi* Jateph/m>«, Mount Lentils. 
Interment hr Prwrpeot Cemetery.

No flowr*.if'be considered than the Immediate set- err 
tlement of the strike. Grave fears are 
expressed that a prolonged contest 
here under the
contribute to the unrest of trades

MKYKR— At tbe Children-* Hespitel, >n 
Bun#lay morning, Wesley Meyer, eon of 
Kdwerd Meyer, Csehel.

Funeral from hi* fntheri» residence 
TUfiday. at 9 am., to the M»no,*il’e 
Burring Ground, Sib eon,-.««Ion of Mark- 
bem.

SELLERA—Suddenly, on Bim-Uy.lfito laef.. 
at hi* late resident*, Yonge-stn-et, De- 
Tlerllle, North Torontto John K., belor- 
ed buto,and of Ellen Hellers, »*»4 «7 yeera.

Funeral Tuesday. Nor. 17, at 2 p.m., 
to Thornhill.

THGMAGN—On Hun-lay. Nor. IS, at hie 
residence, "Canitble." Darenp.rt road,the 
Rev. Oberlee Edward Thoroeon, M.A.. 
rector of 84. Mark’» Ctroreb, Oerlt-n,aged 
71 year*.

Funeral Tuesday, at 1 p m., from St. 
Mark’» to fit. Jams»’ Cemetery,

Oil'.’»
Edwards & Company. Cr artered A ; 

coon tante. >Vr..,uzi»> Street Has; 
:»*o Mwa; de. - .A. H. Edwards 
W. P. Mcrga Phone Main 116b

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

«4H44W4J>
4
» Success sprouts \ 
\ from the seed of| 
| good advertising. |

#
;Mmtoterial Aswriation, Y. M, C. A.,

H,.3t- a m.
Canadian ‘luh. ,t’ol. Denison on “Im

perial Defence," 1 p.m.
Liberal Exccutire. st.Oerwge’e Hall, 8. 
women » Htwtor.cal Bociety, Confeder- 

tlon IJfe. 8.
Benefit Concert Y. W. C. Guild, 8. 
Inspection of .Ah F.eM Ba t.-ry, Ar- 

moii#e. 8.
• I'rlnce of Pilaw,’’ Princess. 8.
• In the Pala-e of the King." Grand, 8.
• Tbe Charity Norae." Msj etlc, 2

and 8. . .
Va Oder Die. Shea’s, 2 end 8.
Burlesque. Star. 2 and 8.

"Vr# tVi'top barreL 31 Ooiborne street.

4

#* \
arc moat propitious for the effort of 
union labor to control the situation in ly twice as

Shrewd Political Man amen. j
What to true of the national gover.i-

many 1 The Toronto World - largest elr- 
# cuUtion—greatest advertising me- 
i dium.

wnext Mon 
meet to take definite

Giaaeet Boodle Job.
The Federation of Labor voted to at-

Coatineed ea Pa«« »,

7Âunch?
5Yealerdwr mt Teromt.> 

Jwaotton-shopping J'j
ur=elf a lot of fatigue

Who Die*
Coatlaeed •* Pa«w S.
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CHICAGO’S SOCIAL ÙPHEAVAL
MONDAY MORNING2 HELP WANTED.

lOVin*
We eri 
Wg»‘”s

luitlnè*

f teoaotoi
Ju »nd w

1 $Tl«re

began to gather .end as rapidly ‘"® a«________ A—■ —
wagon we» removed other» were backed | Y|0
up In front of the «lowly moving car». -----------------J-------

p ambulance was mi
lt would dash on

LIAR HAND WANTED, ONB WIM 
X. re plow end trais Apply Wo. u 
hirllh. World Editorial ttoon. "•IN THIS CITY OF CHURCHES. A» rapidly a» one 

ed with prisoner»
---------------------------------------- -------- , .. and other» would roll In.

- EifiWl§S51
men made poor by their (Arn idlenega and of rlot. The police, however, lace#.
men nmde poor by aeddenu bot how many ^h t for pure cussednew «nd strike Breaker* Deserted.

There Seated destructive meanness | ^ s dozen block, were thus

were a great many aodettee In the chorch, the thugs that are Indigenous to covered the strike-breakers running the
•11 doing their utmost towards the alleria- ^ of the ctty are Infinitely cars deserted. They had all they want-
tion of the misery of mankind, snd be ex- dreaded than these foreigners crowd cheered madly, and
horted his bearers to give to the apport w BOwa HI» Power. the «oijce moved off where cars were

~ »srr«£’K S-’SsMra'jrjS*
ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. been accustomed to sudh severe, la mogt wholly from the care, and ev ry

_____ „ .«n.. Chrlstleo ldeel ----------- In continental countries that they 1h| breakable had been destroyed.
After ms sermon on “The Chrlstlao ld^« Tbe <* tyutt Qoeeo street &r> ^ at flr8t understand the lmmu B,, a *pectacle that Is being wit-

Men." Dr- Murray made a brief aeate- pMgfUtitn cnorch yesterday observed enjoyed toy the thug element in |n Chicago hourly now. Yet
regarding the reason of hi# visit to enalveraary services. Her. J. W. Cameron <.hi(,a_<> and if not encouraged W the . . . have not been called cut,

r .™,dL "”g with soother Jelegate, be preach* morning and evening *!•<** oto <-*£**•*£ ^ . been taught 'from the troop, have ^ot «opposed
£T£n condoned toy the WMk» fîUSÎ bl chïidhood to defy and W “Vmemtiming the peaceful appear-

Chorch of Jamaica to lay the «««•«»*• i h^ at which JudgeWinchester wUI pre- police author! tie». wouMnot be IW „f thlnK1.
,het ,before their brethren In Can- ,ide. Addreaees will be delivered by Rev. gerous factor in such wom-n are powerfnl factors J»1"0**

bf thatlau baA been heavl- J. M. C* moron, Uev. Ale* Eerier and others. But the Chicago tough know» hi» pol ^ |bw. m violence
•da. The Jamaica dime* , tb« Supper wUI be served and a mnsb.-nl pre tlcal power and understand» t^at tbe front th, nn and denounce iliaJ”"-"*
If bordenod wltîi debt, Incurred giam given. Harrison machine, modeled much after men |D(j pooductor* as w'alw, ( tori 7 rr

BAD BtERERT RUEES POLITIC*. ^*5^ w^'’^

a?SSSffrt-J5s«
£uJ&,P<£,e,liJ” V2t^“<5*i^i™ti rorma<thTnucleut7for the btg’mob» that J" ^Sîy^^^g^w'^d.î^uMy the 

fits they had expetted but JMgRttf ? • c bn reft, last night. "A corrupt government gather on auch alight provocation dur ownpsny I*h.ilK 
«rased their sorrows. ^ torusd», the ^ nM> nM wuau.Di\ # would be in, strike.. Probably nowhere else n glnecr, to man the big 
roost eevere for 100 Y**™, and £Ld HJL* ,wept out of existence, if the people bated th* gtatee can such a violent crowd be Company Most Win.
velocity of 110 mjlea m ITfem corruption, if that be the condition of aMnnM(l] on euch abort notice a» in Altogether it seen)» as If the company
'xv&xrtSgfe"5 tn “j^J^^iaarUris;

“«“"re* selections from editor,». WentworthavTnuc
churches, parsonages and •J*00* booe®» i comments on the polltlos of Ontario, Mr, and other thorofares juat now la not ,n ^ niante* imve been ino uvcu.-ncwd so
had been more or ,wl ' Dedley said that one great cause of the n- clkied to dtapute this assertion. ,m,.h this year by » nh-s tilet they»»

Nearly all the *“*»* fWÏJL de. iatlng corruption was the procHeal divorce j «intone Semen resenting the snterferencr. Altogether I-
cocosnut and allspice tree» bad been dej between the politlesl and («-iSnary life of Rlotene ..._____„ , plein people that e- m to be get.lug ihc
etroyeX Prior to the tornado. the> baa hatlMm me .anon# of morality | Toronto people who witnessed the In ttohmgo. There arc la»» l‘>r
14 steamers leaving weekly, with I™1 were set aside in the former; the first and ■ riotous gathering a ttbe east end herns th(. un)Un and laws for tue com pan), and
spice. Now they had only m,ana ertv nw was expediency; the only erlme year a5o when the Toronto company ,n kinds of arguroeo . are being a.iv..needtEet one would have been wltMrnv^» to b* f(mwJ Rvm.roan In poll- enjoyed Rs Uttle seance with the striK-jm the mtcrest of tnese two partles to .he
for the mail contract, and R 7J?. tlcal life wan not bad. bnt the bad element ers can understand the situation here .gr.etnent, but In the meantime the indllon
scraping up over the whole muon a J»r , roled because It was not botherid by actu- er*- „ Mu?L„. ,h- «cène» that morn- people la the city who must be transiort-
tlnl cargo could be tot. Thclr mil t pies. The sknation was ominous, becawe when told that lhe éd ttver a mailer of 10 tulles a dur »rc tie
rs,rt of allspice »»• 1Sfl22) « *****d the condition ot the people ng are duplicated here half hour , « «, enormous expense and Inc ti
lt would not exceed «WO, and protwmy 11l(, were slipping sway from nod m dozen» of different part» of the city. v,*leDre,
not even that number would he a»ajia»i - becoming Indifferent to honor and «ett-re- where there was one patrol wagon and «early Everybody Walk».
1ben.wi.60l) b?bw *Id 11 took •{«»> «”'1 pohtlcal leaders -ere car- handful of police trying to aupprea cxtreuwlee to mulch the mswe-s have

rm««-'^c ™,p^l^,e mrowe^her^ere^ ^her^.Tnd
,flrT4 T^tiuR th^mroetuete1 f-tureof ^ for every brick and atone thrown that tbtug tike » burtrtrcl ^wremllem Jbrce-

”” trqntded and sorrowful tivUanre denVdnlnatlona | Sunday morning In Toronto there are a fourths of the pe«tJîJT.'^aro tkTJSv
one. . hr dime to reinedr the orII? . , ! thoumnd ghled Into the atreeU her* c,.tc Jn msuy sw-tb^ ^w sro^lJje

It was oikW these "T,k* thing ,mwt ^ f,ar<^ or tüe nation hourly, SSf* ÎJÏÏ^lf ' n/ïinore than liait ih- size
pen red for aiwtotance torn MetlwdWtf we ^ dle, Th, yreat coontrtee of the East Here is a scene witnessed by the 2*#*2 T<S>nt.> Is famUlnr
^Tk«lldJe2S&M^^5% W ^^2*lr^*â,lZ.C^KÎÎr,lWuî, fJlkSrDbî writer, typical of dozen» that occurred ^b* Tfl,“ ^*hTg in n.^nal time» I*

!..ttlona which might be forward* to hloi )h(, WHIOI, wav miiet yII the evil, for *n Chicago Saturday; The company NO n/nch worse In iltbago than *n.lr"ni?£ioil behalf of tbs Jamaica conference. Dr- tnKnJ n- rests the responsibility, and tii>ou prepared to run two car» out of the tbat the contrsat makes a Caÿdlsa «d 
Murrsv added that the *15O.0«>r"tc<1 from JTSiaTT fall the penally/' Wentworth-avenue barn». That point ns If h<- baa miKtoto be tbinkfal £‘*iTn.,
Britain would, of ^comae Mill'have to be ™ »«“ 'TLJ— bear» about the same relation jo Chi- ears are to»*; they *re hent«l wb cn It
paid to their credltoraaUho.the building» SBHMO* TO ariDBNT» cago that the King and Church-street pleases the çomjwtiv andwhetitliontcur^
wlb-h canrled the l£«had ----------- „^ea do to Toronto. Ttoere were proto- gft* down r^,th” of ro«
“n*rr., J^rme-enTaorrow» Clayton «. Cooper, secretary of 4# In- ably a hundred car» on side track». It the»<’"“ *** sod clean
•llevlat* the ^1*™®°^?.°"fîst^dîv* ln’”th^” Vltdôm wa* <our ln the afternoon. A line of S^ ^Ÿèrouto^th^pub»-- is greet* m

WHY MEN ARB IMPRISONED. ColkS eïftito B^TÎSdy of the aüci^ etrll“rs> designated aa “picket»,'- fifty n,U*r> with motorroeT who swear like
A 1er» mmher of the theoluSml feet apart, surrounded the entire prop ,t , passing teattwt n who foils tit

"Prisoners and Prleons" was the atfitjort yort'CTu of Wy*ffe, Knox «tel Vlrtorla erty. There were probably a hundred Itise them the road, the *bfy
of Dr Wild’» dlacentue in Bethel Chore! ty.tleg.-s attend* the lectors, a# It con- of these alert representatives of the loc-ahand tncWrod to take a pa*»**cr oy

'zxjss csss S'rtir-.sfiMss,'- sfs Æsstraa ss.“; >5a,?rrj« 

gr-rrs.-.A-SK”,.‘SS/: *ffîT« îS&’sjïï ifjwsfi."55JS:-af«!rsehîïe îfSSt^tMt t^^TTmmov.1 ten- gSriL noTtLt^C be w« down the street on the double quick, tjv. t™dem^ they aw SJg
drncles when tTwy develop. Of «*«» Impossible of accompllahment. There are The gongs were sounding, tho there the tort of. The W tbrir
n.lf-» are not favorable to health nor to many people in the world to-day who are f was no crowd around- Two arabu- force up to <*^****Jfc;*^ i£!l Si 
noralky m»on the whole, Hence <mr<lefect attempting what Jf/nah ewayefi to do. They lance# brought up the rear- There was lu'eiih*?e?LJt>j£i K »mdt? a five 

London, Nov. 16.—A special meeting : ln MDilation, »»d tije famlhr condition» to bide thenwdves frtan Ills v*oo;, a caivacade of twenty police strung out htcy Je In Chicago
, ,, _ - .. . of some who are huddled together in poor they try to forget their obligations to Him, - 11n «t.» reet enr half a nvtl* an/i «cv- «o»lar note. Every •” / *..***«1 et,aof the General Committee of the Na- [.arl^ DOt help to the doelopment ,0 ;vadc HI. watchfulness. Even aa Jonah eral nla*wn. on foot? Ti^ Lr^iJknd l/1"*" *rwj5L a 4-m

___ . « federation wlU be held of disease but they do so morally. Sh signally fall*, so do they, tho they may ~F~\ platoon» on root. Two cars poked die roughs* wagon re< r lv-a a ten ,JR
tlonal LI , t»re«l "Sin is very costly. It costs us a Ç»t not ^ aware at It. in the story of Jo nosee . »l°wly out of the barn, fare for any hind of a scat.
at Liverpool on Wednesday. Frew- . , |n Uce aDd pRaone. Then we have pigbt, we are told of the storm at j There was no more sign of a crowd or vehicle* containing the moat miscellaneous
dent Birrel will move a resolution con- to guard our doore, and men going thrn at the terror of the crew and their, of disorder than might be wltneaeed in assortment ever gatbcctal. may be seen in 
Uniting any reversal of the fiscal Manley Park have to get revolver». Prl- frantic supplication to flod for deliver front of the City Hall in Toronto. Tho an endless Chain on file Honth Mde. 
demining any reverent o r.»iat soers think thay are wrong* by being aoce. it la tme of the frailties of human street urchins made their appearance Sabaybaa Service Good,
policy and calls o g restrained, but the fact Is they see restrain-, nature to Invoke O*'# aid In time# of first "*hev began tn "niv" the nolle The vast majority walk or patronize Mia
by every mean» in b"J,ow®r,»bt *551 us In our fnlleat liberties, eroedally oat peril, and to forget Him when the danger "hen a window^wen?utf here^ld^h^é stti-crban wTvwe- Till* la the real crack 
no.nU to raise the price of food and femalee at EgM.Pri^ reform Isnow f, part. andwomen tranrowtati* Vrvk-e of the city. Where

rurea g voue, which would more Mteffl gent by »h* , „ —— » ,r heal* out. Peo- {( ^ Callable. It l« superior to the etevat-
— dnetion in trade by Incrras- drawn from the experience of dealing with Rev. M. I* Pearson, In Berkeley -street pie walking along stopped and glanced t —- „ Kurf„,.e unes The trains are fait

muse a reduction ntiMe oy )„v«.nlle«. with w-unen and wRh refrvm* Meth*l*: "The parable of the prodigal curiously In the direction of the noise, i âwl^be coaches big enough to afford every
lng the cost ot proauenoncriminal*. We are gaining ‘^fk**r*b'* *m,sppUe. tomodero days and everytfty The picket# rushed in the direction of K*et hSdera aeati There
endanger her relations with the colon krowl*ge that wW. prove nreftrt * tit- happenings. We are told In the Blt|la the car», but did not offer every 20 mlaates on the prln. Ipal lines. In

tire /ear*. What So we Imprison men *ory that the son wander* way from to molM,’ t|^r within rh» fhf»|,; bît naturally only thow who re-
for? toreform them, not for the mere h,s father', house; «Rnflarly men wander ln. Î""J?*» . th®7*°»?r i(de «'»* “^1* la the sutourta. <-afi
purpose of punishing them. U I» the go* „„,7 from (J*. He encounter* dreola- of each train ware probtMy î,,u thrarelves of this roovenlroce.
<d the prisoner we have In view. To pre- tlon and want In the fhr country to which thlrty>ffl<er». All glas, had been re- of^tbe sltnatlon here la
vent or debar others from committing his steps I* him: so the sinner of to-dsy, moved. They had .yarned the day ,hi ««ttvtbm for municipal ownership of
crime. To protêt* society." Mrsylng far from 0*. to coneriotut of a before that flying glass n>Ht)ter. did in*afiSJt Jtilw.?. ?T"tolS*o. This Is'the

-------- ’“ncl* th^ rîroro'of'fhî m*l«! more damage than atone» and sticks, begey man that the striker» castoalarn»
^T,n,x'r, ^dt^rt'2ear?»y0,o?bh,.Pr^ A net woric of hen vy,creep wire ,ur- o^tur,

and of the prodigal's feelings of hnmilla- rounded the can». The mesh was small **!!?* * .ÏÏJL,, <_ hoodie ami the holders 
tlon and sham*, temper*, nevertheless, enough to keep out any missile, but L,™ it in fact there"I» no secret made, 
with thsnkfnloeea and hope. 1M present bulIeU. The cheering street gamin» ïf R In Chicago. "The "graft" Invwtlgation ' 

,.t.°.t,l;h,hem",r Fetb"' continued to form the greater part of now being cVmdnct* here I. «-covering 
and ao win It be with them. tie crowd. Beveral woman Mepped line* of Ipvaatigatlo» «hat wy »’.*

RELIGION WITHOIT REWARD. onto the sidewalk and encouraged the Xrioi® H*re6f^stre»?rriîïsr franchi»*
—------ boy*. They yelled "acabff- and manl- &ÏÏS ^Tn . pvdouable sut* id on-

Annfveraey service» were held yesterday fested even more spirit than their bus- easiness. The strike leader# have secured 
at the Bloor-street Presbyterian Clntrrii. bands standing around. The police public speakers to carry on thto^end of 
The parie*. Dr. William Wall.ee, w„ .. circulated among them "Keep moving, fee camp*!»», and IMa officii.la '
sistM In the terrier* br Kev. Proi. O. L. movins they shouted and their * than all the mol* that ran be ga-
Bobina*. Ph. D., of McCormlcE Theologl- f!ubB winging auggestively from S2Sd „«* their car barn». This shrewd
cal Meminary of Chlc«gr>. In the evening. tbe wriat band». move show» just how arinlely the strike
Prof. Robinson answered the question whe- Closed 1m Behind Cor le being conduct ed. •»- * '
ther there sny genuine religion with-
out expeetatlon of rewsrd. He quoted As the cars moved out, men, women
Job's example and recounted ell the mis- and boy» closed in behind them No
erica which fell upon him thru the Inrini atones were yet thrown, and non. 
mentality of Katun .tolling God to teat .Ihlhlt* tohim, thrn all of which he paw* without a„,r* **"'“!»*". ln,tb®,hal><1» °f »he
n.tirmur, with no hope or reward, bnt that gathering crowd. A coal wagon, driven
the end might come while he riflj tmated “Y a union driver, a member of the —---------------- ■ . _ „ .
In the Almighty Father. teamster»’ union, crawl* convenient, tend that session of the Council in a

1y In front of . ear. Out Jump* the body and to become » P*»*»1^» ”? 
Police and attempt* to pull the horrea boots" agaJnat ...

Rev. J. T. Munderland, parior of the Plrot ** Th?T r“r#.d ”"d OT* ^ th* *

«?**• J"*?"?’ r,r,,"hed a f^v
lari night the first of a series id sermons on hoys. The polie* rush* for the 
"Ketlgiion# Thought In the Twentieth fen youngsters, who scamper* away. One 

tnry." The particular phase dwelt with little fellow was caught and fought 
was the "New Thought of Faith," concern- like a demon. A big policeman cuff*

.htrM_“,A bew idea of (torls- him, none too lightly, but not suffl- 
tlanlty ja taking root In the twentieth cen- o.|V, _r(—-tory m-nd. Wftilo only In lie Ineep bm as f1*”» »° burt- Tb« women orl* You 
yet, 1/ la dsatin* to beeonie the aceept* , brute." In about a second the air wa* 
religion* thought of all «ect» and ail de. ; full of thing*. Borne men on an ad- 
nominations. R U dominât* by rtoiaon. joining roof pulled the chimney to 
25*'*2. *Sle“'5î,ti^2?.«dtoïV» pieces and hurl* the brick at the

not. It tells men to 'believe,' nn.l (llieour- police below. Everybody seemed to 
a, IRCI rhurch was crowd* last age* attempt* to probe Into thing* s|dr tual be yelling. Several of the officers had

1 ak., ' „L«(n„ of the annual eer- aiM' to earn peraomtl umlerwsndlug. 1>e men by the collar and held their clubs 
night, the occsrion of tne anntmi wr u(.w mougbt will m ho a man a »<ek»r threateningly . The more excltod
Vice of the Kt. Vincent At T»“l after truth and knowl*ge; It will not make h a their*blr revolvers out of th'lr
Rev Father Watob preach* ty«D '<T»»r- the hereafter a synonym for horror and an- had their big revolver# out or in ir
-ltv" taking a* hi* text "Bless* fs he that gi;i*h. torture and rerenge; on Hie o her holsters and were preparing
m derstandeth concerning the needy and y,IKi jt will Instil In men'» mind* i bel cf shoot at the men on the roof. The
the poor." He dwelt upon the work of the In o*’» jurilco and mercy. It will change men dodged from the roof and others
ore/cty. the ri.Ject of whit» I» to seek oat yeMg-on from a rod thing to a gild tiling. rushed to the coal wagon and grabbed
the ne*y hi the slum* of every great city. frrnn , wall to a atetg. It will bantoh anp- , , h . , nfflrcrs Withinonly offer them the neee**arle« of ,.r»t|t|on. Ignora»* and blltidnea*. and Im- lump» to hurl at the otncers. w luvm

also aympatii) so-l the Wo* of p|ltlt in their stead (naimon-wiiw know- ten minute* a mash of a thousand x
le.lgc and spiritual cltere«lgh'*ne**. ft clt* Individual» surged around -he
will do away with the oelfiah effort* of in- ,»«•» with a roar that could ba heard 
dividual* direct* to the ei.d of », curing ml)e Away up the avenue crowd»
lenioiMl salvation , by giving mankind , * "lllc
broader view* and a mono enlightened con- 
.-option of how fife should be Br* on earth.
It will he a potent agent in the ma criai 
things of Bfe, will make for civic reform, 
and improvement will enter Into pol,tlcal 
life and pervade all fields of Industry and 
human endeavor.

T F YOU ARE NOT KA'iTKFIKu Wl'rto 
X your present employment !#«, JL, 
gr.vphy. Yon can graduate with na |( t-JL 
three to alx month*, w'ncn a 4,/yf noalii— 
at go* pay will be ready. Our tHernrih 
hook tells how. We mall It free botBhü 
Ion Schetil of Telegrapliy, 3« klaea,.!S 
East, Toronto. jjj

Oratlssrl From Page 1. Duplicators 
and Supplie»

ord
TEACHERS W A If TED.

A ^Arlw^S0H *' H W. 4r MOROA for year 1*4; «trie salary and erpei | „
'Æin'nt ,U*'fJr 1 Mk*' •^Ttury-treasam. I

TwoWebster Star Brand Rib
bons and Multikopy Car
bon are sold by us only.

In the Metropolitan ’r**T’*7

êr--c:
tbodiat conference, * Dr'“":
ray'» appear*ne* wa» eaexprirted, bnt It 
wa» explain* that he bed been depending 
on arrangement» which were to have been 
mafe by friend» in Montreal, who bad, 

tell* to give the motto» atten-

L SITUATION wanted.

of Trade certificate. A|>ply Box 10 'ilis 
World.

Ihowever

You take a 
Step in the 
Right Direction

tlon.

Limit* LOST. rifleTORONTO.IT CUt - -, . -- *- ' * oa.'*-aaa-' -»-• — i. .
T OBT-BLAnt for HER fiPANItL-, 

Batnrday. Reward Z7B Ueorgi-atr-et. liewi
OMT - SATURDAY A1TERNOOX _ 

legal paper», re Falrbrleve and tNoofe; 
reward. 2S7 follrgrafreet.
Lamusements.

when you come to us 
for Trousers—if there 
any is one department 
more than another that 

proud of, it's 
our pant dep’t—if you 
knew just how easy it 
is for us to fit you and 
the class of goods we 
handle, you’d nevfer 
bother going to a 
Tailor and waiting for 
him to make you a pair 
and take chances on 
their being a Misfit 
when you do get them. 
No Chance Work 
Here. Our trousers 
must fit or you can't 
have them. We invite 
your careful inspection 
of our range of values
at 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 
and up to 5.00.

BUY YOUR PANTS
RIGHT AND BUY
THEN FROM US.

PRINCESS TONIGHT 
and *11 Week 

Matinee. Wednesday and Saturday,

«s" savage-a- asresa,

t~ PRINCE " PILSEN
by Plxley end Luders, authors of "King Dodo.' 
Next Week—Aubrey Boucleault. 1* C.plain 
Charlie. __________

PUPS, FROM 
World Offir*.

T OKT—TWO POXH 
XJ Doolanda: reward.

— ws* *
I, xRh» <H

VETERINARY.

TN ArfAVlFBEI-r., VETERINARY SI!»: 
11 . geoo, In Bay Street. Kneelsllot la 41» 
ease# of does. Telephone Main 141.

we are

I» lb* ff**1 1 

1¥J.Trl*WI

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL I 
X lege, Limit* Temperaiiceatreet. Tow». 
to. Infirmary open day and night- Sa»

In October. Telephone Milaaltm begin

MAJESTICOPtRA 
MOCJSt

MATS—mo. k SAT.

Isabelle Evesson
I» Yltia Allen’* New

York rrodactioo

IN THE PAUCE 
OE THE KING
Next We»R

The GIRL k The JUDGE West—A Uttle (hneesl

GRAND mil.

MAllWtt EVERY DAY 
tV6S-l$, 25. 35, 5# 
HATS—10. 15, Mi 25

SELMA HERMAN
I» the New Melefirema

-THE- 
CHARITY NURSE

TO RUNT

XT* ARM TO RENT-LOT Id. 2ND 0T» 
eemion Touimhlp of >fsrfchsi^ oat 

term» easy: all ptowwL

1

Aipîÿ’tl. "l-eeêh, Headfncd.
«
aa

BUSINESS CARDS,
V.

/x POBI.BKH r X C A V A T O R—SOLlj 
< t contrnrtora for . loaning- My •)•!( 
of Pry JBarth t'loaeta K «‘r-hmoat. 
He* Office Kt3 Vlctorlawtreat Tel. Mala 
2841. Ilc*ldeocc. Tel. Park 861.

at

t
.1 UM
Ibi

a* a
SHEA'S THEATRE| ^Sun°MD*iy*
v Matinees 2* : evening» 26c and SOc

phslïssœg
Inrltstion*. cake hoses and rords. Ads mi, 
401 Tonfe.

»

the Island wa# a

y rank O Brieti, The Klnciograph a* the 
WernerAmoroa Troup».

i Meti 
Kenn 
Mitchi+-CTIIVE HUNORED NEAT*.Y PRINTED 

r cords, statement», billhead» or ear» 
— topee, $1. Barns*. 77 Owen Kelt, edtf

i
ill

'Matinee
Every Day PERSONAL. Hat

Seal g»ALL THI* WBMK
iiiRTio A aaxMon a km. iiabdy. mi Kvr.r.Y-CKWKvr

ill baa tmlet home tar ladles before and 
during rotiflnemenl ; ex relient referesces: 
go* phvstelsn In aliendan-e: strictly prit 
vale; ferme moderate; '■err-apwleaes •» 
llelted.

a wl

BOWERY BURLESOUEHS
Next WATSONS AMHRIOANA

, an

^Kir\g StEast
OppSf. Junes Clfhedrti

WaaahMter'
«eSnapWiny

OAK
HALL
Can»*» 
;af Oofluera

: •
Utile Y
len.‘tl S”

between 
». the tot

■ TWO Wfitf/t r*o*. r-~

2XZ»r I 'èSïZlV' I ?Æa ART.

g»W. L. PORKTBR - PORTRAIT 
Room».: 24 King-streetPATTI I to

»J , Painting. 
West, Toronto.MADAME t as referri 

tick* wlihd
| galf-b.li kj 
le Min . 1
a« tie pN

ADELINA MO-IELS.

LIBERALS MEET WEDNESDAY.

Aaerelate* Free» Cable.)

Prices toll 'eats reeervedi II1.17. W. A*. M 
hubecriber'e Metal Nvrdhcimer».

TORONTO, C A A
corser King led

T ROQUOIB HOTEL 
1 Centrally altuat*.
Wk «treets; steam-heated; eleetrie-i gbt*d| 

Room* with hath and ee salt*. 
Rite*, 12 and $2.80 per day. 0.A, Orabae.

Toronto Horticultural Society elevator.
were
«HK "SOMKKKKT," CHURCH AND 

Carlton; El.toi a day; »pe.4al rates by 
the week Boom, lor gnitl-men, 73e eyt 
Huuday dlenere a specialty, 40c. Wlo-b«*. 
ter and Church ears psse the door. Trl.

T
of

St George's Mall, Elm Street,
Tuesday and Wednesday * Sffl

M0VJCMB1R 17th and 18th. y 
GUonna'e Orchestra

play win
sale» Iwl 
I their o 
i game v
Su* t «

2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

ITOR4UB,

S'1 AMB-ffOLD HTORAOK—NEW MAR- 
It ageraent store your game with the 
Cold Btorage Company, 6 to U Church- 
street, Toronto; ll.i-naed fieeang room) 
reaaobal/le rate*. W. Harris di Co., pi» 
pitiwore. Telephone Main 1*81. id

c TVBAOK FOR FURNITURE AND Pt 
O Maim-, tlonl.le »n<1 «Ingle furniture vsea 
for moving; the oldest and most rrllsbla 
firm Idwter Storage and Cartage, SW •»•• 
dlnaivenue.

Alt’
Yorks*

(St;les. Pianos
That

Stand

Ander
L iron
Becker
York

inrkto

PRISON t-COD* IN LIVERPOOL.

AiMristed From Coble.)tea
London, Nov. 16.—Bert Percy, «peak

ing at Oxford on Saturday, said: "One 
might imagine that the name Free 
Food League 1» an advertisement for 
a soup kitchen support* by voluntary 
contributions, but the force of circum
stance* is driving u* to a closer con
nection with the colonie». Liverpool 
la aroused by cargoes being laid at tier 
door made by United Stole, convirts 
and add In England because they are 
not allow* in the home market.

CANADA 8600 YEARS BEHIND.

T he speaker* wttto the -",nad|a3 Tem
perance League In Massey Hall yesterday 
afternoon were tho 'Rev. J. T. Stephen of 
the Chirr* ot the Covenant, and Rev. A.

College-street Bap- 
• let Chur*. The chair was occupied by J. 
A. Anri In. chief executive officer 9 the 
tioyal Tengtlar* of Tetrperaaco. who s* a 
resident of York Township, «poke of the 
laical Optirm campaign that wa. nkdr to 
be en gag* In there. I"hle was the only 
present method, he said, cd doing away 
with toe Humber diagraee and the large 
amount of drinking that wav common In

tr,iiiJiis Aeeociated Prewn Cable.) y,, aiHjarbait «loon, of Toronto. __
(tanaoi.n Ç ,.,r Mr. Wepben «Id the :it|Uor traffic

London, Nov. 16.—A pontcard bas aaa a ttiorn deeply enSridd* In the flerii 
been ceceiv* with enthusiasm and sent of our national, political. » . — ». m .I,*.- a rixi uui jstnyiLX ittuioli of uiu proifi ©f*sall over the country, containing a r* gjj ôïberwtoe^wM bring made. He was
picture of Chamberlain pnd a deacrlp- „-,thnl„ and print* a 
tlon of what with the Scriptures to ,g the Wuprov* eo*iti-«» of the world

MrJdw- :^d b,B^'iMttmiT£ ”2,
fâmtobed Uv-j^rde cried^to Ph^aoh ^DrSoweritr

[Z ^m'tons: GO unto Josn-h; what date ^ to.t drilto*

he aalth to you. do. |,„ was there indulged 1° . *‘''2» ,h2
|a«- 'Ph# winp frtip wss r«U'*h veerl in t"4 
■uelal and polities I life of Perrin accord- 
Ins lo Law We k»fl not In this <lay, fho 

y#smi have Pl«r*ed, *lf,t sway from the 
c atom of still drinking according 
to law The Mcer.se system 'was a system 
of ruining men for a fee. T*-' liquor ques
tion wnw not a querih*! of party Poktlce, 
It wae a question of the welfare of the 

nd should lie dealt with Inde-

it ga-MONEY TO LOAN.

£70,000-MM S
lug loan»; no lee*. Reynolds, Tit Vletnrla. 
»l reel- Toronto.

«i Mlaili
sci*r mi
•ÛU.O0,
Hr, * a» 
M(. Twt 
Mil mu T

Id Sg.'l Lllri 
l*o wr-n 
• Trinity 
f tke fa<

Hat *reM
boy* *h

T. Howertty, D,B„ of ,There are a number of Plano»

can buy cheap Pianos that do 
that, but a Plano should be 
built to last a lifetime. If It 
only "stay» go*" a few months 
it Is dear at any price.

A DVANCEB ON HOUSEHOLD tlOODH, 
A. pianos, organa, borne* nud wigena 
fall and get Our Instalment plan of lending 
Money can Be paid In small monthly nr 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Keenrlty C»., 
lng, ft King West.

10 lawlor Be,Id-
CARDINAL CHAMBERLAIN.

Porter. XI ONKY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
iTl pie. retail merchants, tea matera, 
hoarding bonaea, without security; easy pay
ment»; largest burines» lu to principal 
cities. Tolman, tn Vlriorln slreet. >d

CIRSRUNON TWELVE MILES BELL
Pianos

I'm
yotr met 

ritl/e With. 
M ill went 
'Bf Haxweii 
ft» !.Cll toll..

LEGAL CARDS.iCmmtimmeM From Pmgo 1.

t \ OAT*WORTH A RICHARDSON, BAB- 
rlatera, KolHior», Notaries Peblia, 

Temple Building, Toronto.

lit J. McDftNALD. HAHIt/STEB, IS 
TV s Toroatomtreet; msm»-y to loss.

i; HANK W. MAfLBAN, BAKIUHTFR. 
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
street ; money to loan at 4H per ceat. eg

SSH
Score

NEW THOUGHT OF FAITH. lb
freer* b 

m eont.-f
are of the kind that STAND. 
They ere safe instrument# to 
buy. They stand the wear and 
tear of everyday nsage, and 
with ordinary care throe genera
tions of children may practice 

Besides their known 
goodness you have our ten years’ 
guarantee.

men
the)

DUTY ON CUBAN TOBACCO. «set. It 
i Peer*,i[firAssociated Pre*» t'»bl^.>

Nov. ^ „
the Cuban treaty afford»

re-K-p a MM,
w fro thr-
*•» teem.
t tWO Rhr
MMe Allot bf
!h- «Ml Wf

weit'tj
i token.
te
OT
EiS
well »:i 
t ,$eott
*r Bird 
fdoo a 3 
l*T end 
I. Reft»»•". K-
1er*—F| 

■—I P, All

(Caaadl.a
London.

premier Balfour a providential oPto’r' 
tunlty to try the experiment of retalia
tion and proposes a lest /ucse bY 
posing a heavy duty on Cuban 
wherever manufactur* to counterbal 

the dlaadvantoge to British trade.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
el tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Quebee 
Bank Chamber»-- King-street east, corner 
Torontoatreet, Tom to Money to less.
v OWBLL, REID A " WOOD, BARBÏÏ» 
XJ ter», Jmwlor Building. « Kin* Weri. 
N. W Rowell, K. C., Tboe. Held, H. Curt.

V on one.16.—Henry Norman

d IIIMi>W)pke Si. - 
peiideiitly oo this *rcmnd. Bell Plane Warerooms,

146 Veste St, 1er en ta
«dWood, Jr.C HAR1TY. s 7V Ï TOREPH HBIGHINOTON BARRISTER- 

O et'., fi Kltg-slreet west, Toronto. \

BUILDER# AND CONTRACTORS
, XORREN ROOFING f O - HLATE AW? 

|4 grsvel roofing; eatahllshed 40 f«sra 
ISS Bay-street. Telephone Male 58. ___

ante
COLONIES’ SUPPORT NECESSARY. OOOOOOO

<Canadian Associated Frrmo Cable.T
London. Nov. 16—The Agent-fleneral 

of New Brunswick hit* received a re
ply to hi* letter transmitting to Mr. 
Chamberlain the resolution paased by 
the Ht. John Board of Trade acknow
ledging Itn receipt with to-ent pleasure, 
and saying that the support of th 
cnkxnUw la absolutely necessary for the 
success of hla plan*.__________

A

E When You Are Tiredm Kxperimentln» with Otiroes if'HAKD 0. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-W* 
It contractor for csrp/mter, Jolaer wera 
and gencrsl jotiblng 'Phone Nsrth 004,

xïr F. PICTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
IV . «Il -Carpenter and Builder, Jam 
Iter. Moulding*, etc.

0oU EDWARD C» BULL,arul not 
life, bnt OPTICIAN

"If they com* from Bull'» they must be
King Sdw»rd°Hotel Building. 

40 King Best.

t L*r*
.Wo, *_The Broken Down 

Nervous System
On1TOW 1C* FOR THJ3 LIBER A I/I.

L„— Gi
SS-*f TRAY ED.

Oofef Co Work.

tempted In Chicago. This Is saying mlttee 1» investigating public graft, 
'-Auch, for grafting of public «ffltlaia and the plunderers are aldermen, 

has been reduc* to a recognlz* tel- ready suspect» are taking vacation», 
ence for decades. It is commonly said which la another name for starting for 
Immense fortunes have been promised Mexico or Canada, in official parlance. 
City council member» for again giving Out of this curious eltuatlon ha» corne 
the companies new franchise». The the strike, the men claiming the com 
only reason the yote haa not been given pan y prove** It deliberately to secure 
already la the openly expressed fear of1 public sympathy. The company claim» 
the coundlmen being hang*. Wrath the men struck because they knew 
is rising among Chicago people. These the danger the company would lie In at

this critical moment of losing tie fran
chise.

Associated Press Cable.)(Cftnadian M
London, Nov. 16,-The News referr

ing to Sir Michael Hir-ka-Beach a 
speech at Bristol, yays: "Hla surrend
er should act a* a tonic to the Liberal 
_arty which shows a pitiful weak
ness like that of a drowning man 
snatching at a straw- Retaliation Is its 
only alternative against oblivion.

*Good food promotes good 
health, and good health is the 
forerunner of good work. If 
you would have both your 
health and your work at their 
best, then eat the thoroughly 
good food

■I'RAYF.D ONTO THE PREMIA»* Of 
F. W, J nekton, HprlngvHl" l’firm. Lot 

17. ton. fi, KottritorO' Uwn weir oM BfWJ»
O* lier me y hsro nan>* by pr>/lng frro&rtf 
un4 prying exoente*.

s InAl- 1Found In Persons Who 
Are Apperently In Good 
Heelth - Extraordinary Ef
fects of

Often tittle
tor hiCSitvlBf 14NNI Yftiri Old r&mnd.

Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 15.—A remark
able piece of antique Indian carving, 
which must be nearly a thousand 
years old, was dug up to-day ln mak
ing an excavation in the centre of 
Vancouver. The carving is of brown 
sandstone, and the work must have 
been done with a sharp piece of Hint 
or slate. It is In two, section», one be
ing a bowl and the other a bear's 
heed. It wae found under the decay- 
* stump of an immense c*ar tree, 
and may have been plae* there before 
the tree began to grow and long be
fore Columbua had any thought of dle- 
covering America.______________

GOES TO THE YANKEE*.

■•VP mr,/
WEAK MEN

Instant rellef-and a peRUre oar* tor foe 
vitality, mx nal week neve, nerreiie debility 
emission» and varicocele,me Haxeltott, ti 
Iallier. Only $7 for one month e treatises-.

belsg

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

W. J. BRYAN IN ENGLAND,

iCImmmàimm Associated Prcee Cable )
I/Otidon, Nov. 16.-W J. frysmex- 

I>mo<T,-itlc candidate for the Preal 
Oenry who arrives in England on Wed- 
ntïdaÿ will be re-elected a temporary 

• member of the National Liberal Club, 

London._______ _________

CLife Ike*'n lOOO NEY THROW* OUT.

rood health find* hlmaelt almost heip^ 
less he gets little sympatoy from 
physician or frlenda and not lnfr 
quently hi* ills arc attributed to the
’“a ^tendency to put off the duties of 

the day. Indisposition for exertion or 
concentration of the mind, depressed 
spirits, wakefulness at night lndlge*- aaya
tion, headache, feelings of fatigue and hM beeo awapd* the contract for 20.- 
lassitude, dizziness, specks before -he , „ for the Mecca Rail-

noise* In the ears. way^ wmpetltlon with the Krupps
and derangement of the sexual i -pvpral other German and BelgMn

- “ÆW S=s£« ffiSv- "
TO Ct'RK A COLD lïl 05B DAY.
arsK SB*»». i 8
“lire r.. w. Grove's rima lure Is <m each | 
box,’ 23c, *"»

Chicago, Nov. 14,—Th" men employ 
ed In tho bar mill of the Inland Htc-t 
Company at Indiana Hartior, to-day re-; FOR SALE.

DAVIES BREWERY CO..
men are thrtrwn out of work. , ____ ,_____

10 PER CENT. WAGE REDUCTION, at the cotton nrllla of tile Flackstoo»
ï Manufacturing Company, ordering aw 

New B*ford, Mass., Nov. 14 —A gen- per cent, cut down on Nov. .VI. 'Twre 
era I reduction of 10 percent. In wage*. tnflls employ 700-hands. 81ml ktr actien 
taking effect Monday, ho# been posted j, expected In various other town» 
in the mill* here. Ten thousand hand* t|ie Bla/ ketone Valley, 
are affect*. Notice» were also posted

%9\
--hChips Ion*three days.

York. Nov- 15.—In the bath-
, V!*f hi* home In Ninth-avenue, the 

Ot ObevoUre Luigi Fetich, former 
Ambassador of Italy to Mexico, w'*» 
found to-day. He had been dead three 
days and apoplexy is said to have been
the cause of death.___________

QO.R. Band Entertainment,
The Queen's Own Band concert at the 

tArmonrles on Saturday night drew an 
immense audience that completejy fl led 
up the fl'or apace so that it was im 
rrritobte to finish the push ball game. 
Others who took part were V. C. Kyie, 
Band Sergt. Savage. Bandsman Maw 
and several selections by the band, un
der Bandmaster Tlmpson, made up a 
splendid program-_____________

FOUND AFTER
A

DOM BMWIRÏ. .er
( sr

Berlln.Nov. 15.—The Frankfurter Zet- 
tung's Constantinople

the Pennsylvania Steel Company

Thcorrespondent Perfectly cooked, ready for 
your immediate u«e, it is 
delicious in taste, rich in nu
triment and remarkably easy 
to digest. It is sold by all 
leading grocers,» large pack-

Mu
to»,
after

«ri
T A

eyes, 
ties
organs are 
symptoms of nervous
^Nervous1 diseases are slow In coming 
on and patience la necessary In their 
trealmenL Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is 
absolutely certain to be of benefit to 
ant- one suffering from exhausted 
nerve*, for it supplies the very rie- 
menu of nature vyfcich go ta’ creat- 
new nerve cells and Instil new vigor
and energy Into the 

rvr Nerve Food, «jU cents s
box Æ for *2.'V). St all dean 
ers or Edmaodson. Bates Sc < o., To- 
ronto- To protect you against Imita
tions the portrait and signature o( Jr 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book 
author- are oo every box.

ninteetiil

v-fA BOOO MADB ID1/B, tu<-
Pueblo, Cot.. Nov. l.C-Th<- ontictpatM -

It's Impossible to avoid mosquito .irUal clw,|,lg ot the Mlnnequa 8t'»« 
bi'«~. rheumatic tritoe. rterliar.» elék * , . f the cvriorado
headache or summ' r oomplalbt. A bo' tl» Work*, the pis. t .. ton*
<. Iron's AtrvllL. • in ctmp Is In lii and Iron Uompany, in tnl *• t 
T« nxrbli'. bw.-tus.; It Is a r|iwly cure place yesterday, thrwong •* 1 rjiaU
tor all these Ills- NervUlne I» good to of work. Hhortag* of fuel I» tne 
rub on as a liniment, and can't b» j ot the shut-down. 
l«-at»n for Intern»! use In stopping ._ __ wobK.
I/tilns and a/-h"s. Nervlllnc 1* a hour-- BO° MEN orrtie
hold necerrlty and save* big doctor' „ .V Z„v in —The et**1

franchise, are believed to be worth » bills try curing the little III» before ther Blrmingham-t A - ^ (. , aiq
h^nArea mmton dollar*. For year* s get serious Better Irv a 25 rent bon! - mills of Entity. *»*»
rexul-ir schedule of prices has been of NervUlne. Manv *av It's worth It* Hcrilway " ■ f order*,e&d ^ CtouncT. ring, for older-, v right In gold, livery pain flee. •** ÆJg ÏÏft Sfîtlrt.
m.-.-.ic fuvor». Just at present a com- fore NervUlne. [throwing;

.sconWITH A SUMMER’S OUTING. le T,
<

Tto Cents to# of

p'or any meal of the day Life 
Chips make a thoroughly 
appetizing, satisfying meal. 
-Include a package in xour 
n-rxt grocery order.

IMod la lieras»,

pïc ÏcSS! ^dènt'Tf
the Senate. _______

Shot and Kill*.
flt. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 15.—Irving Mc

Donald. a young and wealthy business 
man. was rtiot and kill* to-day by 
J F Furlong, a traveling man, whose 
home I* said to be In flt. 
long seya hi- act was In self defence, 
end that he shot only after he had 
)»en aarault- d toy four mm, and whan 
te believed hi» Ufa was lu danger.

How Pol lee Georded Cars.
Mm

Toronto Horse# ot Woohlosios,

«1 to start at W«*bliiït-.u torio,.
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MONDAY MORNINGm «irai is, m ii BUDWEISERp«u waiit^

fd IMltowi Boori^1* 
[--“R xoT HATImÆ

1
We mail 1,7”

„t Tr'“«»*hy. aTS

C»AWPpHD|®

moving sale.
’"3

The Btanderd of ExcellenceTWO M CLOSING DAY Waist Line Reduction&&JfSBÆ gr“dert

Suiting.. Orercontlng. 

Trousering*. Etc.

good, we ere offering for SUITS

Crawford d

1 holds
first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period
BOTTLES
have been sold.

«—t

McGill Beat Quebec 22 to 13, Vic
torias Won From Wellesleys 9 to 8 

—Saturday's Rugby Football.
YOU need not lefok 

stouter than you are !
It isn’t neçessary to let 

a custom tailor burlesque 
you with a coat which has a 
skirt cut so full that you sail 
down town like a walking 
advertisement for a brewery.

We cut the big man’s 
coat with longish skirt, and 

advise a “morning,” “shooting" or frock 
coat, with the waist line higher than usual 
to give the appearance of slenderness.

You can pre-judge these effects in 
“Semi-ready” before purchasing and have 
it finished according to your own figure in 
two hours.

Dolly Spanker and Hursthoirne the 
. Winners—Reservation at 

St. Louis.
i

iachbh» wastm,

y 1>nk*-

Limited,

—Exhibition Games—
At RoeediUe—Montreal 15, Argonaut» 11;

At Suallght Park—Victoria* 0. Wellee-
8, halftime; Welle* 1er* 8, vctorlae 0. 

—Junior.—
At Brockrlllo—E. M. C. II. 12, Brock-

* At Dundae-Punda, 27. Hnmlltoo Tiger» 
, half time; Duodas 1L Hamilton 4. 

At Varsity—Toronto II. 30. Harbord 0. 
At Kingston—Umeston»* 24 Gananoqw 

0; half-time. Mmestooea 12, Grawnoque 0.
—Intercollegiate Union Series.—

At Montreal—McGill 22, Queen's 18; balf- 
tiire, McGill 6, Queen'* 2.

O.R-F.r. let
Club*.

Victoria* ...............
Peterboro ................  2
Wellesley» ............................. 0 4 0

Game next Saturday : Peter boro at Vic
toria*.

New York, Nor. 14.-TW» was the tiotong 
day at Jamaica. The weather was cloudy, 
and the truck muddy, but an enormoun 

bid the bang-tails fare
well until the spring. Most of the horses 
that do not go Into winter quarters will 
crow to Washington for the opening on 
Monday. Holly Spanker, an added entry, 
von the 2-yeor-oid erent, and Hurst boom» 
the Continental. (ttnmnariee:

First race % mue—Poxy Kane, 117 (E. 
V.alah), 8 to 1, 1; Alpaca, 101 (Hlgglnsi, 
5 to 1. 2; Blaerta, 106 (Cailaban), 3 to 1, 8- 
Time 115. Sentry, Blue and Orsnge. Moro- 
kanta. King PeCTer. Col. Bom, John Hughes, 
AndraItu». Featherweight also ran.

Second race 1 1-16 miles—Arden, 106 
(Blake,, 4 to L 1; Lady Potentate. 1U 
lO’Brten), 4 to 1, 2; Homestead, 106 iHig- 
gin*), 7 to 5, 3- Time 1.51 2-6. Hot also 
ran.

1,310,000,000
SffSzga^avBSiBU»

AnheuserBuschBrewingAss’n
St. Ionia, U. 8. A.

crowd turned out to
ATlOlf WAnn»

•^~5ITirATÏON AB bC 
Power plant-<Tt'«cm.P 7p£*b2?

,

4,

TWO GAMES HT VARSITY a.
irfwrr.

lay- Reward ïïO, G Cooksville Beat Gore Vales 2-0 and 
Broadviews Won From Toronto 

Railway.

lack

Orders promptly «1*4 W
K H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Porter», Toronto, Ont.SA Trim A Y AFTBI

««late Record.
, Won. Lent. To PL ....... 8 0 1

iiThird race, % mile—Dolly Spanker, 118 
, , nvi on the (Bedfern), 2 to 1, 1; Grenade, 116 (Gannon).The Intermediate League ** - « t„ i 2; St- Valentine. Ilf (Borna), 8 to

Varatty athletic add Saturday afternoon 3 rime L15. luce King, Jorcnal

■Ms ifsKsg*.

B,roadrix!^ii«-- ha.r« 'Haddock, Gibbous, (Gannon), 6 to 5, 1; Brigand 96 (Callaimni. orer the goal Hne, but Darting aared fr m
Mel tor, 'Vf'1"'. J-wia, GUI. C<,* If. Mur- 12 to L 2; Oolonsay, 107 oilAida), 12 to «coring by running and pasting to Hardlatr.
Barker; fwsaeda. He », i, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Bottons also ran 22 KING ST. WEST who made a good ran, gaining 20 yards. On
raf «ti »“»«*• smytbc; berks, ----------- F™\X T'T'Z'X HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH * pass to Ferguson, bowerer, Mon’real, got

•Slî“Umü™^ halves liebSeÏ Mltch.-H, Reeerrctlon Won 2 1-4 MUe Have HT ( ) K C ) IV 1C) LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. the 1*11 and scored a touch In goal—Mont-
SZ&r^X^mtiiaw: Clayton. .LatonU.Nov.14.-We.thcr clear, track I WIV WIN 1 W ST. THOMAS, STRATFORD reall. Argojant. 6^ Hirflsty ^
^SSd^mP^ween Cooksville and “nr,, 5T?cMUg. 6V4 fer.ongs-ljhe Gold ^ £%***£?£? ‘nTjSLSSU

mmrni MIC. mm ra no on mm immmIPbhSs mmms'm d im *e mm nun wm&m
cooksvIHe (2): Goal, Goldtllorp, back», T me l.OTA. Joe Bom Ddmnnlco, Me ------- „-------  realer*. aitfho playing against the wind,

Kennedy McHugh- halves, Thomas, Cul- Gookle, Beneficent, Patridus, Rhyme sod ——•--------  succeeded In scoring 10 points by two drlb-
T Kennedy, forwards, Henry, Me- Bruson, Pieaknes*. Armorer, Major Csn>en- ____ni;rr 1 .... d;_L Piotnn First hies, which resulted from Argonauts’ back

Tiara rt Mitchell Sutton and Hopklus. 1er, Trovatore also ran. Dr j 700 Proegntg/j tft WdllCfS ûf CODDST Cliff L0S6S nlllK rlCIOn lirai famt,na- bedly.
,Voe Vale* (O)-.'Goni, Kerr; back., Horn- third race \ mile-ocean Dream, 106 mZ65 rreseillCU IU ffiimcio v rr . AlthoVlped by the wind, the Argonauts

J.Z Marsuall; htives. Hoar, Waart, Play- (j rack,) i to L 1: TMm o'Sbnnter 10» flifforPIlt f.laSSfiS—Some tO Pay Fe68—80me failed to poll up in the second, tbrfr want
Sr 'forwards John»on, Simpson, £IB«*. iMnnnpilni, 6 to 1, 2; Red Barra. 10i (H. UITTcrcnl VlaSeca twlllc 1 ^ training showing np at this stage et the

Wee Plilllps), 4 to 1. 3. line 1.16. King Race. ni.,,,colon Amendments, game. The game was deen thraont, no
1 Urférce-Haxt Jack RittWn, Hsrlrai Lane, A'ltnmn LeavcC, DlSCUSSIOfi. men being ruled off during the match. Ar-

The final gam* between Cooks vine sod Mias Mae Day also ran. _________ gamuts succeeded lngcftlng ooefoaoh-

Kg-rrcet. s-d should draw a good crowd. ,5 ,0 1. 2: iI^^T’a. SUa-R of c^^oflSrfe-JSrfeJ'.rti

Little York Again on Top. Cxjfc. Brief. ^ Kin/rtrrat. ^-modore «3^0-^ D^’ln^f XT.i

sunlight ,parkU,baturdayU albrr- j • '« ^ST^IWitiSîl ‘ 4to H"S W“ ta tb* “6 A. Hewitt of Torontte-and tbe other 1. E. ^V^raM)™ hajrea.
nooni”between the Alerts and Utile York <M i'.16 Art«i rrolofrcmler,’ Far- regret on accotmt of tbe HI»*» « Comroo- R ^ GaJt for the Executive. Hsrober, Hardlefy, Artisgh; quarter, Trtm-
luhlora. the latter wlnWug W «M the ttnt- Bandomo, Harfang, Kem dore JarvU-whlch neceedtated his absence. yau, Knd J. A. Waabbnrn a. mra; **£*»•% ÿSmA^ taSfe; mEn,’

$£» eva-œ » -sKüSïrrsiï SSfsfe, -
K1*® auswTww s$rtiL,..s.,%s>ÿçns sa? rts:* ». —; r*r«»
a.r.'iuK«rutaÆ '• “ ■ r»s,-rsv.s£Sc “ïïksafty*“V£riiS:cSs,,S'isi
w-rt half-back, bad hi* ankle Injured and th Oovcnor Oeneml the Canadian Copper Company, and the O. tween players and epectatere, and, tho the, in the first halt ^e College got <me p«M
2ad\o Mire Mark Gilding of the JuvraHra Opening nt Cafilfovnln. to next year the new Gorcrnor neru H. A. Club wfll not be able to play this win- crowd want the Bnrndde, Mr. Brown would on a kick to tbe dead line, in the second
taking rnl# pho-e. Tbe play was fairly Oakland, Nov. 14.—Tbe California seawm could, no doubt, be persuaded to attend. On ter. Frank Taylor, who is a good friend of probably vote with the players and stick half Qroun kicked a drop over gtwi, making 

(he rest of the first half. The Alerts' began till* afternoon at Oakland. The rtb(T hand. If the club decided to have tbe 0. H. A. in that section, says be Is pro- t0 the old rules. the vine 3 to Win 1er ox at the MJhte. to*
defem-e imre steady. track was a sea of mud. The main event „ 7, ' lllln„ t0 heh, ,u he conll P«red to,do all be can for the association. ----------- Granites, by grad kicking ra tbe part of
UOn changing ends tbe Alerta expected ^ the day, the openirg handicap, worth » ball, be was willing to n p j mnr Burrell, who toe* such an aitlre Wellesleys 8, Victoria* 9. Xillaley, eecnred 3 points, then,
to°bnvc the advantage, but tbe superior had 17 «tarera. Kcillworth ruled to further tbe Interests and make the ball interest In brakey at Belleville last year, Wellesley* lost their second match score a tie and one minute to play, KoeWer
combination of the Yorks offset the wind favorite. Hehrwnlbe cut rat the pace and , ,u«eaa. ViceCommodore Haas pointed has written Mr. Bncbanan that he ha, no -Î5® theVktorlas Saturday, In a close made a good ran, rad Qulim aratthe ball 
idvant.igc of the Alert*, and they scored ,„„|lrrt nkc tbe winner entering the strerh. h„ I1100 lfit, the re. connection whatever with hockey this year. w half-time was 8 to 0 to tbe dead «ne, and won the gjune. The
thilr second goal against the wind. . „K ^,nU. got «bra on the rail and won l>r ,th"l ,ïf J7Î „ m»L , wdiome *’ort Colborne has decided to enter a team *•“*• “* ^ full feature* of the game were the prating of
'rhe Play w5. noi from -md to end rad j^STVC $„er wa. at 25 to 1 In the "‘j>.tira t^th'e""^. *ïnThS «MuE raore'T to 0%tiïï“h^ The Welle.- Qulrarad the long ran. ^ McDonald rad
10 DiinuK** lirfure time wm up the Alert» fttmimarlf*: h<* wan ffettlnc too old to enjoy the imbiisber of îhe Port CollMirae Time», 1» . w ^ tom, and kicked with » strong Koehler,

- * owl their only j?osl, Tbe loiter |>»rt fitm 7 furlongs CaptlTAtt» 1GL Aan(*ini. nnrt h» would try to hein it Along secretery of the hockey chib there, , w..»stiw wind fcn their fsvor, Cerey wood . «
tho gamp was played to seml-derknes». ^jaekson) 0 to 2, 1: Man of Honor ;02 {V »hL voun^er member» ^f the clab wished Mount Foreet is talking ebotit OTterlng Zfliued ^nowBewilon- of the bell, »ad kicked V. Mof* Wo# C|i*«ipfo*»liip. 

rad ended 2 to 1 In favor of the ca.tern w % j, i; 8atntl, 106 (Poor- ”«>* )üUn«'T meœt*rs thC C,0B ^ , theraaeclatloturad ha. writte. to th. eec- ^^hgTSiTleSeraofrougmg, Goer- xh* Uno A.C. defraud the Victoria, at
town. , - rt ell). 5 to 1. 2. 'lime 133% 'lW TrntiorL lUar-Commodore George H. Gooderham r7£7J7,l?h7S.« ,5;,h an* tried to ran, and was brought dtwn imm Ketchum Park by the **T*°C.™

F'-r the Alerts Bmtih. Wllra. Pcray rad (>rand Erse, ra PWoV., Worila* M that in former years they bad rekra : £lï,b !.. I fftert a yard In front of the goal ltne.Tbs to 4, winning the champ,tmahlp ««the Utty
Anderson played eacepttraanv well. ^lle ,r| Wfn| The (Sranr.ellor. Aggressor and w|tfc tte St. Andresri. So-lety In |,L“1|îT?t S^iw^nT^ra'm7!»1 h^clltbbra Victoria* failed to gain 10 yards In thtir Uugoy League ««rlra. The Dno*
all the Yorks played a fast, clean game, , „u»Jo „i^(ran. . holding a ball, one bolding tbe ball one “J****? 1pLZhSL % oUmre^rad down* and wbee the ball wa» given to tbe ron tbe tow, and hlekedwltt the wind.
The teams were. , k second race Futurity course—Don Draw», ™r ,n4 ttM( other the next, and It had T^'î!1 J.f** uVs?1LÎ» Wellesleys, It was passed to Carey, who the play being le tbe Victoria territory

Aid* . <1*1. mr L|f Wki Knowbïn' llr' I Ferrell», 4 to 5, 1; Padua, 10? (Powell). f,”n the custom of the B. C. V. C, to hold E' Bo“lt®r '* *1’* *** I wrat ,/ver for a try which DooUy con- an the time, the Uno# loting (jiancratO
penny. Anderpon, half-be k*. Knowlion. ,, , 2, Mlw Knot, lift (6.ny). 25 to 1. „ q)nDOT )n the off year. taS^Jï5«î5S,c „n, __nlr_ 1 v^ed Score 6-0. tbe other two point* ecore by being off-ald*. After 16 mlnoteti
S^K^a-SSS wnîT Glîwon ^ ' """ Time 1.14%. Fol Smith. Military Man, * "j,,. question of admitting new m«®bera want* rrfwees and um^rra ,.0“, hr Dooley kicking the ball over, p,«y Scully kicked a ‘racb-lmgoal.rad 10
I'm ff'v v lf:." r.:,l i ) »ffitt hacks Charlie Schwrit*er. lustrum.-at, H. L. now until the betrinnliig of April for a small- * ,7 srü^mdmraf to .tint cffccL tbe deod-httil line. | minute» after EdtmiDde, jT foHoiring

Utile York <2i. Goal. h. Morutt. no a*. .. . I/||F||l( aiw ,8n dlscuesed hut sent back to the putting m an amendment to tnat ticci. meant half, the Victoria» ran np ; up of a long pimt by .cully, secured a
y «llriliw. F. Dunn: haIfuac; ,-niid race, 7 furlongs—Galsntluis, KG Kxecitlve Committee, with Instructions to jT'the<«mw.t <h a score of nine, one at a time, by kicking try, not converted Score *t half-time. 6
J. McLuckle Phff »*"• f «7 oivens : (Bted) 10 in 1 1: Mlnu-!.-, If., Vn (Knapp). Jpnrt forward a recommendation. The pre- ore ra '{n*- In allthegamea. me I hie, when It was either rouged to 0. The second half started, the Lnos
Law Bntity, J. Johnston, « . Liven». » > IH Idahrandt), 25 to . Lmtlng of the different prizes for tbe y (sir’s , sirs • or bit tbe fence When tbtre was about worked the ball down by short daaheeand
w. Pel. 1=|| . .|ml , *3 • rtn.e 1.32. Arthur Bnv. Prince i luHg followed. The list Is as follow» ; . to « to «hO^retsiX rara. to play, two players held. L ,u bucks of O’Grady. Scnfly and' Hodgln».

A. Unit save entire satlsfn tlon re , tv,nick, Kurd lîoms. Medium)» and I Jm,. H Vice-Commodore Haas’ Canada We bl“l to wfmit of1 pLyers Marsh of tbe Wellesley» and Pitch» stait- forcing tbe Victoria» to rouge, and In five
>»<•' Beecleuth also'ran, ’ won the Murray Cup. *, îrom l«g^T?toylntPln the e.1 to punch him. Tbe spectators would not more mtiwtes, by blocking a kick, Jtmes

Fourth race, 1 n/le-Fonle, 00 IChondleri, July 1. Commodore Jarvis’ Merrythought from town uu 1 rity leagu * pi ng^^ this, and Joined the mlx-up, rad went over for a try, not converted. The
H.lui'1., ,11ml... ... I,  ............  îMS,Um.î'h^nVïlK y-jJ5*"£«é Seer, "& "iVO SHI; 10 ’■ VD™

«s-s » au^FSÿS T, ~. ses " •— gSfisS&BRfe « ^*ur«»a«-rK
coldest, I wo matrtu:» »<-" P1 J’V. J• ’« ^ Velbm Tntl rise ran. hep' 12, Norman Mnerae’s S ralhcom bark division played flrst-Clos» football, eobs; wing*. Bardgette, Webster, Blew,
trn ugalmoi 1 ,lu ^ n all^ the I v lffh r0,^ <5 furlonpi—Burnm Bunion, won tbo Prince of Walwf* f'upj , i C«. • T , Bf;hert»on anxf Oowane of tbcVIctosia» Hewitt, Edmrond», Jonc».
3 ton *n innrr of ib« u‘,J‘k. 1 “ . liiimp’h’ -, to 2 1 Alh^marl'* tW <1.. Fc-nt jit. Rcar-Commo<|orf <»oodcrb»m « ■ At a meeting of tbe effloe and warebonte (Oratingiiiahed tbemeelre» b 7 tbefr kick log 1 ■ "
»?eoBd axnliMrt < # erdon M arko > » f net u {, ’7 4 tftS 2 *M attirons. ,.w tKmpp) fbrtn won the f •omuxr !or>'w HI 1 ver Shield. 1 p'oy*^ of tbe Onti rlo Uad and Wire JJJJJ fanning, while Tooze, sn ex-Well^jey Princeton Tsiumpbed Orer Y*le, 
tUrWb:;r,!1)i !i °X nn,; neon. î* W Sa won the °\*£*r fflfiTSarW H?? •• ^ Haven, Conn., Nor. 14.-Pri»eeV*

«*« .Sc"’’.•>.'* 7«,‘"et,Twa.ls ;r- Mn,,,,odrmwar"'‘™ üssrvsM? tïï wben “dM eeoe rh, frw Vt.sisisTtALSM
STtiffTlS .««Æçhjue rtf “Æ •e1.»oi,., -i« « pom», w*.Iÿ»!aSESÜ-»;

&5&5KL-5H3HES6..-“—-^S™:3?vwSDS as
steisr-MjKErSRfirSh. œ-’L&fssswsaa'îaTill' Maxwell ,f .,-ylum «cored. Then Leio.le Be tries JJ-foet dinghy class—T. K. Wade, with vf., Kofclmeyer. Jl^ran; «ÏÏpèaS! Brown: wings, Me- <P«r dating the game

S:S i“.; srxs .jSMTASMaagSÆfa: "..«■.sa.-Hirrkssss* bwh- *
isrAkTr"»* sarÆww ; s s S?“é’SjS^s vsà •i— irxsrvVB.jsW'i~£
is. =■ .5; .yr«wss .srra jr~ft«56-w Æ sn. svr.sK as, K si «WB

In fees it only widened when tbe tall 1<r,, Wnr Taint 1«. Btnedeent, Chief Dep- " f . f|flrr, j^g, >•. R. (Jooder- T. B. William#, J. Bate#. J »n4tn. Montreal, N<w. 4. —vnirnw 17 |>mJ| fltKl roci^ twottitod» the >engtb ut

ESErBHÿSfM Sr' *• ffSFwSSSS'l
heme team. They had nbulned a;i aggregate t„im race. 11-16 mll«e,-elllng—Frank ■ .— *7“». The team wtiibe strong was Pu îontrat MeOlll^^vra- 1"* finally won the game, however, In the
-f two when the whistle sounded for a m, m. Antolee KM Tnncted 1«J. Mosketo SATURDAY* HUNT. ' iîhîrira and If Comm»- *tli l̂«he{?$5ranroUbya wore of 21 last five ml nu,es of play, when, after a
rest. Anoth-T gr,nl In the serond half made 104 ,|lm « inn 102. Lnbin. fT.antrel e .i0. ____ ___ afblrira a*d If tkey rater nie t ommer^ qulshed their oppouçM» ,>d,gouge from fair catch on tie 40 yard line, lie æ-we-l on
the Dual score .7 To 0, and the drygoods Fourth rare, steeplrt-hnee. short -rariw - houn4, ^ t„ the Queen’s C»k .hi ^Ujang trame ^22t"yrar They J? ^,r, M«ld at^be rod of tbeflrat half « place kick. Both teems sent In a miroW

?&“* 8®*'- ’ ““ * aaraas * sis- — — is w -s—
iÉÉêS'ïSTlE «JEiyZKSBSS.T1* asrrjaiSîraa.
îî^îten A KÎffra ' Applame, Vocoi, AHce Commoner Nett'» II,nm. A. Case, fa. Myles. H E. 11er. JT. Uock(7 c|„b org„Hzed for the 01 ng —Hav«m-Prlnccton 11. Yale 6. the prof rational of the new club, defeated

Gordon Msckar --Goal, Wallace: hacks, r.. RschsJ Ward, Idle 108, BJamhock, Ruth W'^lem, C Boesler^T A. M ^senara. and has ateo deelded to ,gtin ent.r Techs. Beat Pickering ^ At Ithaca—ColurobS 17. Cornell 12. the brat ball of the Canadian champion*,
^ I tib art » titia-Ihi Ih- .lout. scLof duT^,.'The"^: KSSf ^ ,5» ÎÎ Id’ rran^vî: Ororge B. Ixyon, and the Britt* 1ml,

Simer mékshv Peard^ McNair hrr 107, G. W W. 110, Nearest 06 Tuf s Major Peters and Fred Donne acted ra lowlnz r,ff|,er, were elected : uiwA with th? Tecbnlcsl School Tb- At rhlladelphla-Carllslc in, i ronsyiva Mlw UU(ma Adair, h, two up.
Ml mice As. Inns—Goal. Whitaker: hacks. Kit. < tirera olï'U,7j "h»V " K)' B^rtiatii ?"7n"pr rt^gaiT an exhlbitlra" f , l'“r71’ J'*tî7,< ïilJ’ï. flr,t balt w“ /;l«<Mri, wood At" wlddlelowD-Wesleysn» 6, Williams 0. j n, ir* lady played tira beet at the Unto,

Wnlker and Golding: half-hack». Anderson. I lor* Pre»m ’Ol^JIm Hrie rt Pnrhnr^ mid F- E prorira to» ^ ra j jgad and Mr. P. A Bail h. hompresdent. ,h,,« ujfiotee befera time the score «Md ^ W<wt Potnt-Vnlted (Mates Military ,i,.1ng $1 couw, four letter than In any of
r.ok Rnttan forwards Dr. MeCntcheon. l're^içhle w-n7T<f^^°r ' *"ith Jimi,diiz going hg, ,-raek hunter \ «iîf’-iî!; n,,îësJît*r7t,tim».e 8-»l>- wb,’“ Pickering f7,.,fnJS half Academy 10, Cbleag,. 6. her previous gutr/s. When She hod id out

ftichttidsou^Brow-n. 1 "-G. Ismco 101. AIfred_ d fi^h-g saumg the ffrot «HW. ^"nd 7lee" p^dénT fîeorgé R. «mmSS!; ^eTeeh” yeti w.ff a SSp snd At AnnanpH^-Bucknell 23, United Mates ».«£ In fo«.to «V. imrBjnrett rad her
n^ePAÜ^. * ' Momie v et Wo.hlngton The hound, threw off at Vpp.r- Canada wvret,ry.tre,»urer, 0. J. ( beley; Commit. Jqgor wh“b they bad not hetore display- Naval 17 e pariner. the Mg gallery cHBdj»»t_vratgto

Ix>rn<*B sprung e surprix on the vrniw ,.avl rilfford 110. Bine ân<Y f,ri5* S;mn<1rr *• ^-«hnnitn # rann Retail Grorer#* Teem, geireeeded lnlPlJ<n*a °P Uned uo ‘ At Ea#t*>n— L»f»yett#* 20. BloomWtmrg Nor* 0!.jy two go He beet the AOMf^OT» A
Joni^ Ontario rbampfons. In their league iitrh lander 113. MuMeoe m Hot 106. Anting tip #t A. H »t. Oerm'ilD # »ann wliroing by 16 to 9. The team# Un«l »P At ,uijr two ^ go newni wnmvmuvm
arwwn, scoring'lhL flwrtnln ^oala ngaln-t An<l|^eood 'wr^.Y'furhmga-Mas Melton * The ^nmps^er" excellent There wer» a eer»-* Association hare got tt get her -nul “r,îïlri^' i9): Back. Werenaon: halves. At Burllnrion^-Vermont 40, Ia»vr*rt u* woo the mat/* when, the Met put »»•

Sni’tsL^srjsfis BLr&'VJWrw»*ss«• “■***-2ür*- gggya: gKSy-ÿg.tz;s«,tV*»”awsftsAa»
'S^TijaaiWA-'sss » kvmk,wi»51 t„ rzssrjss.Tff& ™ tCwSaJr,cs^rîgrsï «rs,K,";sj »,'■ l%:: ™,"W.7L—», -

.......................❖tern™
score heC 2h;rraJj^L* flD"' ^mtie. s>w he Pie, S^'milS'^^ope^'in ÏUra ' HeÈVj Bar *î ."SJ*

-UT»tw *2h roDorcr 135 Harrow F«nr*e and the Pepper tstfflble» were »eld at from Any other retail aesoda- tl* De®^ Hut» Club bjwinnine the At BnfTfll^-Ttolveralty of Buffalo 10. Nl-
Teeeber» Won »t Ottawa. 112, lŒp»Tl»il»t 1 » ifoWIlll - mu’ 134 Tin v miction In the Jamaica padd*-»rk fret0rday. « Toronto or Haotilton. af TmjIcm a»*ra T’efreraitr 6,In conueetton wKh the teachers’ rislt to « Knft? KSwtt 'he "" -'^^Tn’ —- eh.mjion.h^ofth. AjMWtito Trades » Verio-Ontral H. B. 54, Niagara H.

Ottawa, G. F. ftmlth of Dtifferin ftrhool Rrnni 132. rbamplon l.'V). to the average, and Ttif Priori,h??vrarob1 ; . -e-.n. r-rltn* Club Fn7*McLean forwVrd line kept their op- _ _
arranged an Association football match be- of,£Lh rare. 7 furiongs-Btinnells 128. ed. !.. V. BeH paid 8*M0 for the,-_r*erml(I , Senierth Cevllng Club. the McLean tor an whU. ‘^e playing
tween the Toronto masters and the -Tick yoira, Henrv 125. Duke et Kendel 122 colt Crown PrJ?î<i17”^hmiaht^mly â'slwrt I 8 ea forth. Nor. 11.—A Urgely-ottendel î^furrie I .each and id. Is*wls on the de
Rideau», which are the strongest team In , nma,ked 124. leewafep 116, Otât a lira Ibe notorious old Blues, bought n fi snerr enthusiastic meeting of the Br-aforth î.-éetor the winners, was all that could »- , VnT ,j_t-or the flr-t Total  ................................... ........................  !l°
Htawa. The game wa* played on Sa fur- *.*» j^r/i Badge 110, Jofflth Campbell 10B, time ago by ' «tAg*n1e<dî'’*(vr nf ♦behtwee (*srHng Club wa» held tbi* evening. The . ftreired In look tog after the fleet-'oo'ted «_ Vear» the hell #ru Old Na»#iu \|i#* îtbéna A^atr her Ml** Adair;^nt^0%AUo”n,^,S%mn^'hv,nti ti-^T r“*Btis L. 96. Morok.nt. 1<*>. : h W-tnwke V.îSh^Sdcb^,h»0M o«cerî appointed for theensnlngye.tr ,o4.»fd line. The llnemp ft ïïJ^Î,.t*K*Sll rt.'ÏJSTto In^ûn-nrwtth Mr. Austin, presMen tof

Ki •uDa*. the Toronto pl»> er* winning hy •> Hi-mettt) t >»8. . „ nroogpl »ii - r .. aunmal ea'r He are ** follow» : Hon. pre*ident, Jnmea , .l. X|r*ly»an tt-nm w»# »* follow*. Goal, - ton from her rival th« ( mu/it on f Inb. Ml*# Op.’W and Mm.
Î2 ^ Toronto men played better com- pjfrh raee. furlong»—Ixtrd of the 5al- for hlm M the _ . Berîev The other McMtfhael; chaplain. Rev, J. XV. Ho.1g i;»; lyrfcatfT' buck#, Currie. Leach : ha’f back*. y_. Tittle m r<1* were w».d on th" atreot# I Inton r/f Montreni lei re for ihaf city to-
Moation, tho the Indlrldua! work of the . J Rnwlf Bag* K*. B erase 105. BUI was bought hy Fred Betier. "lhe otucr rf F J. Twcddle; rlcepresl ,pi. S-75. ’Ad T^wl*. Hammond, forward* /"mro. 2)rh7hel^nnTîvn 'Dcwli >1M d,v ibraa the bamplon on rurally willw«« at time, very hriMlant. coll ng j<)2. Ort Well» 105. Green ftirat 107. sales of *!**> <* ^Vewra-Dtraa: Jarnra Dick: w^retavy-treaaurer. J F. Bog- *{£% Aj' UnrkhoPer. (Word. w1tb tbe ln‘fnpMln' DeWU- Wa jjfl The best twll of Miss M. Bond, Mise
5 Wev^mtS^Ç Wefc'S:: ! ^^ W'o h^P ' 6t ' Bbùra l*1’*® «ÏT W.'T»»P«" Referee-^ W. Tedghra,. Jjrjj, eutburi.sm prrao. led In Prison Vou? *ud Yktio = ^he^l r^Que.

5-rr.n offside ;;*yni^Ti^,ont^: AXnWM ssg YeA,5s **• *æs?n. B„B',«.4rr."‘^^ »u,. ^ wb*o,e
ptïïv ramtsUtinn *hy Kutilh'and "nunn*. ^;,^it«*n"^rVlraeM«.nlBl»r .ri Oae *tiTitp; W. TL Kerri^ -^- 1’M0 J*Tlr7*T■’g1'»”*!»m,.n.0F’rBCnle- ed aV^gsme on BriurtM^ (Wv» wJ n, ratal Football Geese. I1. J ^ti'rtjn hes resril'd Ihc flnal ln fbe3K sSaV- ^The *—•ns- ssp;.tir,^r^T^ ^ 2^ ^0.— ^ wlt,,r,Mr, ,tm ‘ —" J rHH: gam’,br ,baTP ________s•ewed after n very swift comb nation by I First race. Futurity course, selling—fou- îkK« tor Ontario Tankard competition, W. Only Hemps for tke Tiger». »t I onuae mi* t______ Larrosee merer C1h«e*e* Resld-aee
8'ilm.r Arm.stTv.nz and Brou n. Time rad .„ !» run Klnr 1» 8 ,errr KM. 8 ep. Pushball ' ïSKîit and R 8 Hay». „ "Th—Both the *-nlor and ----------- Montreal Nor. L5.-TD» mahogement and
time .gain the «Means made splendid ru«:- ^Tnnnq pq. Indlnns 108, Merwnn Ktt. Bat.- w„ , Mg crowd at the Armonriea A me t _______ tbetr bumps this after Kootbail Notes. friends at rite National I acrosae Hub are
"thm ,h, wrong defence phiyed by Smith. : ,m. K,g Nog 08. Mand Miller Id ! ,Z5Sl. Meht. attracted by the «nnomwe- —— Junior Tteers g« tnw numpa rajs alter gut much pleased over tb- arrival In this cl y
“ran*, ,„n woodward prevented hern second race. % mile, selling—El Pl^o f,w ri pmtl*»ll he- ween the New York Hoeae Show. I,OOB’ ,0.7^1 lunlora to Dnndnî terr’îro dVrantS- alien th- Gntta Perch» yesterday of J. iletnont the well known
Dam scoring. Prown score,! one more goal im pdorie 100. El Ptlsr KV5. Flourish 102. .nd left half Q- D. B. baft l'on ta—Hera# show week scare ct 20 to o. rad thejuni lounno g jeriV» raSatumuy. in t laerora, player of VornwaH. Mr. f'lemont
Je the Teachers In spite ,,f hard cheeking, xniiahim. Onti 1fM. Plllle Taylor 100. Edn- ^Lirard hr Sergta. Kempthorn and New York >ow. 16.-£ene show week. b>r 27 to It AbertJM> ftgeima the Urnmny, ««“•«** ,{=?. X * h,»X,U a lucrative p.c tlon In Mont-
R8v«t, t’otv'n and Moffat nlso p! ved un - ,%! Torllla 1W. Matt llognn 100, Mu 17r*rtht' The apeetators were in a t o marking ^fi.7 to^morrrav The *,'ul',r , 1,h'—T* -nie v.^2.v^ wln^i 1 wtr l«t° Keeïea» iirat the Carnot real, and It I» bis Intention to play lacrosse
««•lient game on the defence, whle Carr. 1(M, Foul Play KM. îlriJK.. and Interfering mood. nnd. as 'he son in society, .begins tomorrow. The to thctr usual form- The Yarstty wings ! At Ywtity, **. Steve»» neat m -»n * ’ nations I team next season. During

jtnal. «raped tunny hot shots Tom "Third race, purse. 11-16 trile. 2-yesr-ol Is-- L'L hïï, refnsed to slay luflat.sl. :hc gome show, which 1» ti)C nlnctefoth aennal ex- ew yrrj. .m,ch faster th»ti the locafs. Osnpany a t even „bT_V10 JT,—n „ Football I the pe« summer Clem «1 was one of >l;e 
Godfrcr of Ottawa erred r* referee, snd aoherzl tot. Keogh 110. F-1 pc I algo 110. N*„ nsted at a very early «age with- hlbltlon of the ^.«tiooal Hora* Bhow As- r,T|a1n pmMonHn bad an off 'larandcran The Toronto . Itrtght étant on the Osbnwa team, nnd hi*
L. R,c nf Toronto as timekeeper. rmbawr 104. Boric 110, Captain France 107. *77, I «elation of America open» tomorrow to £ ^ wind In the first half VarsUf Hnh will bold a meetingatF. ( rakratms, that town to reside In hi*

SM Smith 107, Young PcpP-r 104. Judge 111. out revolt. _____ __ Madtsonsqaanr Garden and continues no- ^ „p 8 points to the Tlgrai 526 Dufferinntim^ on Mondsyerraliig. the «movm rwro^ rygr..f KWTttni
Fourth race. 1 mile nnd 7<> cards selllnr- . ,v—_ ,, said to bare a union , til Saturday ulgfct. The entrira are (Yilly ^ tenmi" lined up as follows: 16th. All members are requcWed to at «J7.. ri, Ontario town. H» will

I O r 163, Galantbua 98, Major Dixon 106, «tiMlar to the one ,hat exist- up to the standard of f7J’*^|‘”*“Drara, there vnntt.r 420) : Lalng. full back; Bald win, tend, as bns’neaa prove a valuable addition to the East Bad
friendly game of Grah 103. Harry Thatcher 105. En,» 103, <1 their ^/"^eeMechaac riders 1, New being a large locrearertn tbeearr.age ut- B„J^r,nd Briggs, half-bad»; t.anaaried. No practice on Monday evett- prar* » • work ,m ,b, defence field la

l was played here this af tcrîTn M- 5 ” Dingle 94 Lord Melbourne 07. Ira. 06. c.lramakjh^tieepwc », hnrra. •°*»™ ‘V*' ££ quarir: Snlrely, centre: Ma.-Lonnra Pc.r Ing. defrsted the well k” wn to .11 jenlorUeros.e pMyer.
Mstonrci and Hnrristen High School*, inxtrtns Kt3. ‘iranB Gilbert of Pottstown. a form v tmnary luncberai to the offlcets of the »hao. q i^Bnrwcll, Lash .ratters*) and Jermyn, ‘ PPfr £ 15L r-Uc grronds and dubs framing the esrtevn rad weatern

«S'iltlng in y score nf i; to o in favor of Fifth race. Futurity course, selling- Alba- John B. taawevi q^d law week elation and exhibitors waa given it me " Young Brokers, on the L. V. V. grounas. , ,u—
Ike locals. ( aptaln McKinnon thinks ht» marie 101. Miss Sherwood 106, P ck_way M^yed on the Pittsburg gtrden ,0"«fJ'}:oret1‘?ôZfLlow*’ pre,dCnti8 Tigers (6): Harver. full-back: Metre. Saturday, by 27 to 3.
2^ft«i.harc a cb.ace of w.nnlng the K'L^VIgjroso 106, Quatre 104, Bec Ro,c- NStforal LWie terai1^ the early. 90». Jof the aewdation. preildlng. lw’
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Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

POLITICAL NOTES.
, Under the proposedthis respect?

agreement the dtp wUl own the «jfct 
of way and the roadbed, but the radial 
companies wiH own and maintain the 
equipment TM» gives the companies a 
direct tangible and vested Interest 
along certain spécifié^ city highways.

Civic ownership of the right of way 
and the roadbed, together wttb the dis
sociation of the radial from the To* 
ronto Street Railway system, Mayor 
Urquhsrt believes to be sufficient pro
tection for the street railway fran
chise. But It is contended that keeping 
the radial and the street railway sys
tem entirely separate is of itself suffl
cient to prevent complications when 
the street railway franchise expires. 
Why then does the city think It neces
sary to purchase a right of way for 
the radial railways? What protection 
to the city is afforded in the difference 
between the city purchasing the right 
of way and the radial railway's pur
chasing a right of way for themselves? 
•There would be something substantial 
In the security obtained by the city 
owning, equipping and maintaining the 
light of way Into the .city and giving 
the present radial railway companies 

an Individual than to a party, for, as and any future applicants running 
a party, it has to deal with broader rights over these highways on reason- 

Hence, when the ! able terms. The proposed agreement

activity inT. EATON C°,»™the Importance attached to the good 
understanding between Great Britain 
and France. How would tt do to refer 
It to six eminent Juriste, three French 
and two English, wfth Sir Louis Jette 
as umpire?

! <M There hae been unusual 
local Liberal circles during the last 
few days. Following the conference 
of the big men of the party with Blr 
William Mulock on Friday there was 
a gathering of the dans in the office 
of g. H. Janes, Victoria-street, Sat
urday afternoon, 
to be a diversity of opinion among 
those not In the secrets aa to all the 
matters discussed there seems to be 
an agreement that the word has been 
passed around that everything must be 
got in order for the Inevitable election, 
and that Sir William had a talk with 

1 the boys about the available material 
for the five divisions of the city. A 

not at the meeting.
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Orooets,!!,Men’s Furnishing Specials tv

Vv hi7 King St West
bedWhile there seems

shirts and drawers; double 
the overmakes and

TUB IRISH QUESTION AGAIN.
Whether It be with swift or lazy 

foot time often brings strange revers
als and revenges, 
more strikingly shown than In politics 
and by the Irony of fate they come no 
less to individuals than to parties. 
How frequently Is a politician con
fronted with the opinion» and declara
tions of bis past or set face to face 
with the same situations and difficulties 
which as a critic he so alylly and 
summarily overcame. For not every 
one has the subtle prevision, prudence, 
casuistry or what you will, of a Glad
stone. That master of dialectic Invar
iably left some apparently casual word 
or Interjected qualification thru which 
he could escape what every one but 
himself believed to be the necessary 
consequences of his argument. Such 
a defensive precaution comes easier to

87 dozen Men’» Fleece-lined Underwear;
ribbed cuffs and ankles; French neck; Dnese are
slightly imperfect goods o< a large manufacturer wh e
would sell In the ordinary way from 35c to 47c, Tuesday .

Men's Heavy Oxford Woriclng Shirts; collar attached; yoke;
stite^dTseams and pearl buttons; Urge bodies; neat stripes In me- 

™8lzee iTto 18 inch colUr; regular price 75c

Comfi

w Com/'■W ...29 Five
Suit Cases

In nothing is thisI■ H
The World css be had at the following

e<Wlndeor Hotel ...... ............Montreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hell ....................Mgetreal
l’eacock A Jones ........................5U£*!°'
Elllcott-agsare sews Stand....Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co........... Detroit, Mich.
Agency end Messenger Co. ....Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel .................... Ke!L,Tel£’
TO. News Co.. 217 Deettwm-st. Chicago.
Jobs McDonald ..........Winnipeg, Men.
T. A. McIntosh ............. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Bonthon. .N.WestminMer.B.c.
Raymond A Doherty........Bt. John, N.B.
All railway new» stands and trais».

25.1

Hoiuwere left over from the 
big lot placed on sale 
Saturday at the special 
price of

dium shades; 
each; Tuesday in

a candidate In South Toronto Dr- J. 
E. Elliott In the north end L. V. Mc- 
tirady In the east. Mayor Ur‘>u.ha*^.’*, 
being urged to accept the nomination 
in West Toronto, but It.,1# J”lder,t^ 
he will not oppose E. F. Ctarke, and 
if Mr. Clarke 1» pitted against Rob
inette In the south the Mayormaycon- 
eent to enter the contest with E- «• 
Osier, perhaps. This Informant does 
not take any etock in the story that 
Sir william Mulock will make the ngnt 
In North Toronto.

The xxrovincial crisis was discuss 
by the big wigs. Boss' predicament 
i»y one of the painful factors In the 
situation from a Liberal point of view. 
While there are Liberals who argue 
that the political situation In Ontario 
wlîl load "flown the Federal Libera', 
and that the best thing for the party 
would be the overthrow 
ministry, others contend that L*url® 
will be weakened by a change of gov
ernment in this province, and are ud- 

i vising Mr. Rose to hold on as long a* 
possible. The situation 1» regarded us 
so unsatisfactory that Premier Laurier 
and his colleagues are waiting for the 
turn of events In this province before 
coming to a decision whether there 
shall be an election or another ses
sion.

!
me
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tatlon flap on pockets; very warm and comfortable; Sizes n cn
34 to 46 .. e* ............................. ............................................................. .. • 4,vw

M“?.
also single-breasted, In garnet, with blue figures; sizes 34 Q CQ 
to 44....................................................... ........... •••• .................... • V,WV

loti
$3.97 thrumm

pour.
These we will sell to- 

da) at the same* figure 
to clear the lot.

You never before saw 
suit case value like this.

Linen
Cloths,
2.60, L-\

ADVERTISING RATES.
IS cents per Une—with discount * ad

vance orders of 20 or mors Insertions, or W 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be n*ea 
within « year. ... „k._*Positions may he contrasted for «object 
to earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ««- 
vertlsemeats of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space, to be need within one year, may 
hare, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page poet tiens wli be charged at 
*> per cent, advance on regular rStes.

All advertisements are subject 
•1 as to character, wording end display.

Advertiser» are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

‘•Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.
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IEAST & CO.,
300 Yon g• St.

Linen 
8.60. Î$5.00 to $7.00 

Boys’ Overcoats $3.80
I a and simpler Issues.

position Is reversed there Is not the gives a theoretical right to other radial 
same scope for ingenious modification : railways to Use the right of way within 
and misleading glozlng. A change of , the city, but once place the radial ul- 
front, always a serious movement In ; H®* ol the Toronto Street Railway In 
presence of the enemjr, becomes doubly pos*®**!*", and the right* << other com- 
dangerous to an army when Its own , Panles will not be worth e paper 
weapons can be turned against Itself. tbey are WTltten 
And in some such position the Con- , The are *b"Ut
servative party in Great Britain may twem the °*ty

- roon be placed. It is quite on the com*ftny 011 ^ ^ rtlZ 
’ 1 much Dftiper orovlslons are to be relied

cards that the present fiscal controversy a, protectlon to municipal toter-
mny result w,thin Great Britain in a ^ ^ -tre,t ratlway c^pany de- 
drawn battle or in ro relatively small c]|nes tQ „ ^ certato definite pro- 
a majority on either side as will leave vle|on, ^ Ju cement with the city, 
the balance of power In the hands of maln]y „„ the ,round that .peclflc per- 
the Irish Nationalist members of the yormence 0{ contract should not be re- 
House of Commons. In such clrcum- qUlred 0f them. This spectacle Is suffl- 
stances the situation of 1892 will be cjent to warn the city against impos- 
jexactly reversed. Then Mr. Glad- jng too mucjl faith in any clause of 
stone sought to carry home rule for an agreement with the radial railway 
Ireland toy Nationalist votes against a companies.

:
to opprov
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tioas,
118 Boys’ Russian Overcoats ; manufacturers’ samples and odd ,'ne*: '? 

cheviot, beaver and nlggerhead cloths, and a few basket -nisB 
worsteds; tlhe colors ere grey, black, blue and brown; some are 
with belt and capot; some have stitched box pleat down front and 
some are plain; all have round velvet collars ; sizes 22 to 27; Q QQ 
reg. values $5.00. $6.00 and $7.00; Tuesday to (Clear .................... u*uu

The Five Per Cent.
GOLD BOND Policy of

National Life
Assurance Company

SHOWS THE BEST FEATURES OF 
ANY POLICY'COMBIN-

1 STILL DRIFTING.
A week has passed since The Globe 

declsred that the Ontario government 
nfbst be reformed and re-organlzed, 
and that the ship could not be allowed 
to drift. "A negative attitude and an 
uncertain control would but give oppor
tunity to corporate and capitalistic 
plunderers to feed fat on the public 
domain. And from the party point of 
view, to drift would be the part of 
fools, for the day of reckoning would 
come, a day of swift and certain Judg
ment.’’

The government Is drifting. None of 
the reforms advocated by The Globe 
have been begun. The barnacles have 
not been treated with an Iron hand. Majority of the representatives of 
The government shows not the slightest Great Britain, and on that ground the 
intention of responding to The Globe’s ! measure was lgnomintously rejected by 
appeal- Its attitude seems to be one of j the House of Lords. Will Mr. Balfour 
sullen defiance of public opinion. Con- ; In similar circumstances employ the 
demned alike by the Conservative same weapon? Already there are ru- 
the Independent and the Liberal press 1 mors of secret bargaining, and the 
of the province, with a popular major- establishment and endowment of a 
ity against It, with the by-elections go- Roman Catholic University Is freely 
ing against It. It can have no hope of hinted to toe the quid pro quo. And It 
ultimate recovery. But it can delay the he equally Interesting to see what 
final stroke, and of the power of delay ' the resldue of the home rulers In the 
It is availing Itself- to the utmost. !

; North Renfrew has now been vacant a 
year and a half, and the cases pending 
in the courts will be delayed as long as !

The%
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The Morning Alarm. i

We wish to make special mention of our assortment of Alarm Clocks. 
You will need one to waken you these dark mornings. We can 
supply you at 6Bc, 76c, $1.16 and: $1.60.

NOTE—Our stock of Bronze and Marble Figures and Electrical Fix
tures Is worth inspecting. Prices range from $7.76 to $56.00.

m entered on Saturday 
behalf of A. G.An appeal was

at Osgoode Hall on „ „
McKay, the ^

Nov. 6, postponing trial un- 
The motions In re-

ING BOTH
INVESTMENT AND INSURANCE.

Remunerative 
Territory to 
Active A geste.

Grey, against 
Osier on
^Tto^Verth and North Nor- 

folk will come up at Osgoode Hall on 
Wednesday.

1 Head Office.I-- ' J

JOHNSee Our 
Green Library

When in the store do not fail to 
look ever onr Special Green Li
brary, with over 100 popular 
titles ; nicely bound, and titles 
in white leaf ; the prise, in 
per copy......................................13

Men's Silk _ 
Handkerchiefs Kb.<s —WritePARQUET

FLOORS rB- s ■Saturday JusticesAit Whitby on
treet and Britton dismissed the North 

Ontario election protest against Geo. 
Grant. M.P., by consent, and confirm
ed his election. The same thing oc
curred at Owen Sound In the protest 
against T. I. Thompson, M.P.

I
49 dozen Men’s Jspsnese Pure 

Silk Handkerchiefs; heavy twill
ed cloth ; hemstitched, wide 
hems ; 20 inches square ; re
gular 35c each ; Tuesday 2Q

—Prteei

HE ELLIOTT & SOti CO,. LimiteJ
Manufacturer, 7* King St W„ Toronto.

S
A PIOUS AFFIDAVIT-MONGER, ! f. ' - TThe Globe Is not In a position to lec

ture those who choose to carry on poli
tical warfare against the Ross govern
ment with affidavits. If this style of 
warfare Is discreditable to both parties, 
The Globe can reflect that it initiated 
the practice with the publication of the 
Croesln affidavit.

There were some circumstances sur
rounding Mr- Crossin-s «worn statement 
which would have aroused the suspi
cion of a Journal that had any delicate 
scruples albout giving publicity to false 

But The Globe did not 
to consider these. It thought only

FÀ1
■ Cri itford.

TRIED TO KILL WITCH. OlSir Mackenzie Bowell to at the King 
Edward. ______

Mr. Fowler, M.P. for King’s, NJ$.; 
Mr. Lafurgte, M.P. for Prince Ed
ward Island, and Mr. GalllHer, M-P- 
of Nelson, B.C., were at the King Ed
ward Sunday.

The executive of fhe Reform Associa
tion of Toronto will meet to-night in 
St. George s Hall. Sir William Mulock 
will preside. There are forty mem
bers of the association.

. e In To’
Lisbon Mob Wanted to Stick Pino 

In Her.
diedBig Snaps in 

Library Furniture
et medicaam

Lisbon, Nov. 16—^Ttie police had diffi
culty In suppressing a riot In one of the 
poorest alleys of the old city, the In
habitants of which had risen to slay 
the reputed "sorceress" Maria da Con- 
celcao, called the “wife of the devil" 

The ignorant mob had! resolved upon 
killing the old woman because “she 
performed acts that only persons under 
the protection of the Evil One can do," 
namely, "catch a stone Shied at her In 
the air," "drop an egg without smash
ing tt," and drink up a whole pall of 
water In the night "to auendh her thirst 
due to the hell fire In her breast," 

At the approach of the mob the sup
posed devil-ridden woman barricaded 
herself in her house, but the enraged 
people smashed! windows and doors sod 
when the police caught up with them 
the alleged witch woe on tl*. floor under 
torture of pin pricks, applied by as 
many pensas ate could' act near «though- 

When the leaders of the mob were 
afterwards put thru the third degree 
which Is not easy tot Portugal, they 
confessed that It hadabeen decided te 
kill Maria by stlckWg pins Into h*r, 
as In that case no single person could 
be accused of having caused her death.

m
set believemeM m
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10 Library Tables; assorted patterns, in select quarter-out oak; polish 

finish; medium sizes; regular prices up to $10.00; Tuesday J QQLiberal party will say when their own 
precedent Is quoted against them.

I It was In this connection that Lord 
, Rosebery incurred the wraith of the 

possible. • 1 extremists of his party by declaring
The Globe has not followed up Its at- , ,_his conviction that home rule was Im

practicable until the predominant part
ies In the United Kingdom had been

' IBs borne ol 
*; ascertain If 

Infectious
to ho 

was fourtet
■$M ouï

S£h,r

at
6 only Library Tables; large and medium sizes; golden oak, weaJ&ered 

oak an4 mahogany ; regular price up to $45.00; Tuesday 20*00
Library Couches; oak frames; elegantly upholstered in best 90.(111 

quality pantaeote; Tuesday special at........................................ .....

Reclining Easy Chairs; over 60 different design* to select 10, CO 
from, at prices ranging from $5.00 to.......................................... 1 u uu

accusations.
pause
of the dilemma of Its party In Muskoka 
and Sault Ste. Marie, end hastened to 

statement which.

» The Liberal-Conservative Club will 
hold its regular meeting Monday next, 
the 23rd ln»t„ and not this evening as 
previously arranged.

tnck of last Monday, but It has gone 
too far to recede. It has declared not 
only that the government Is infested
With parasites and barnacles, but that converted to the cause. For this eml- 

It has declared nently sensible view he was roundly

put In print a sworn 
If Mr. Crossin had respected his oath 
to tell the whole truth, would have been 
made when he was witness before the 
Royal Commission,

The Globe attempts to annihilate the 
Callaghan affidavit with the fact that 
Mr. Callaghan has been arrested on 
the charge of theflt. Why did It not, 
before giving publicity to the Croseln 
affidavit, analyze that document in the 
light of the fact that Mr. Croseln either 
failed to tell the truth before the Royal 
Commission or told whet was not the 
truth to his affidavit? It has yet to be 
shown that Mr. Callaghan had any 
motive for maklkg the affidavit, other 
than e thirst for venauonce. For the 
Croseln affidavit there was a tangible 
motive and a less creditable one. Of 
this also The Globe was well aware.

Mr. Crossto’s business was relieved 
financial stringency almost at 

Identical moment when he con
sented to damage the character of R. R. 
Carney In an affidavit which-he fur. ish- 
ed to The Globe.

that the money which

bos:::;S
Pollticus.

ANC
HAS A COMPLAINT.

Editor World: Relative to the para
graph in Friday’s World I shall be 
glad if you will state that I called on 
Dr. Sheard as I also did on the Mayor, 
the City Treasurer and the chief of 
police department and the City Solici
tor with the sole object of preventing, 
if In any way possible, any payment 
In respect of the treatment of myself 
at the city hospital until after the trial 
of the action shall take place at Osgoode 
Hall. As a result of my researches 1 
made the discovery that no system of 
checking such payments Is Is existence. 
I am pretty certato, too, that vify 
many citizens of Toronto are unaware 
of this. Personally, I know I have no 
locus standi to arrest such payment, 
nor does It bear on the issues in my 
action, but at the same time I ‘on- 
elder if payment were tempor-irl y 
withheld until the trial no harm could 
be done to any of the parties.

Herbert Monger.

FERGUSON RACKS THE WORI.O

K ms
party can
we to do

IngtIncompetent.
Is the first duty of Ontario denounced by all those—and there tire

It Is§ that It
Liberals "to give Ontario a vitalized always plenty of them—whose rule of 
and truly practical and comprehen- j conduct—virtually If not avowedly—is 
aive educational service, to secure, the , that tyielr end Justifies the means. No 
public domain for the public benefit, | doubt it is also part of their creed that 
to husband the resources of the pro- 1 no other end but theirs avails for Justl- 
vlnce against wanton waste and unjust ncation, tho they need not be surprised 
private monopoly, to man public of- : lf their opponents decline to concede 
flees with efficiency and Integrity of them this measure of Infallibility- It 
service—in a word, to give the province |g not, therefore, Impossible that Mr. 
a thoroly competent, aggressive sod Btlfour who to do him Justice has 
honest business administration. always declared that In his view there

As Mr. Whitney has pointed out, th s reagon {or the demand made for a 
admission tha-t Ontario has not 

a, practical educational service, 
that the resources of the province are 
not protected against waste and mon 
opoly, that public offices are not etft 
ctently and honestly manned, and' that tlonallst vote, 
the province ha» not a competent, hon- Jectlon on the Irish side, since the im- 
est and aggressive business administra- position of an Import duty on food 

Either the campaign literature of products would necessarily and admlt- 
the last few years Is a bundle of false- tedly be of vast benefit to the dlstress- 
1 roods, or mortification has set In with fUi country. Mr. Balfour, too, has the 

The Globe cannot break immense advantage of a friendly House 
the force of Its own Indictment, nor o( Lonig, for It Is not to be expected 

the government do more than delay the peerv tn any great numbers will 
One would

B specials in Carpets 
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- : ■ m

not
user. J»c! 
* Taylor 
’■‘I position

f
14 only English Wilton Squares, with a heavy 18-inch Interwoven border; . 

in new Oriental and floral designs; a heavy, deep pile carpet, with 
beautiful rich shades of blue, crimson, fawn, and wood 
shadesi suitable for any room; sizes 9x10.6 and 9x12; 
special....................................................................................................

Sizes 11.3 x 12 and 11.3 x 13.6 ..........................................................
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MARGARET ANGLIN COMING.19.7511
Mies Margaret Anglin of Toronto, whe 

has earned for iversMf a very high 
position In the theatrical profession I* 
the United States, is now on her Way 
back from a tour of the Pacific coast, 
and It Is her Intention to pay a visit 
to Toronto before closing her season at 
Christman In New York. In Toronto 
Miss Anglin will appeal early In De- 
cember, \Vhen »he will present H. H. 
Davis’ charming comedy, "CyirtMa,” 
which was a great success to New Turk * 
last season. Henry Miller, with whom 
Mias Anglin has been starring on th« 
Pacific const, accompanies her in her 
Carowl'lan tour, afid will appear In the - 

bill with her to Clyde Fitch's one- 
act play, "Frederic Lemaître," with 
which Mr. Miller has been so long 
Identified.

yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpet; 27 Inches wide; a well 
assorted range of good designs In good serviceable colorings of 
reds, greens, fawns, terras and blues; suitable for parlor, hall, 
dining-room, bedroom, etc.; regular 56c, 66c and 80c; special, AO 
per yard ...........................................................................................STL

600 yards Painted Back Oilcloth; 18 Inches wide; a very pretty, small 
check pattern, with a handsome 4-tnch border; our 19c quality; 1 n 
special, per yard ........... .....................*......................................' ' ^

Is an 
now

national university, more agreeable to 
Roman Catholic Irishmen than those 

„ now In existence, may come to terms 
. and so secure the benefit of the Na- 

There would be no ob-

1100 N<

Berlin, 
BTlndhuk 
Mrs the h| 
made to -
■mdelzwa
Will prf tin'

: 5

m from a
the

■A MR. Rallwr
An orgni

t-" Of th 
kameen R

■lion. Is it too much to I see by this morn-

Now, sir, I challenge Mr. Stratton to 
disprove one elngle statement 1-hat I 
ronde, I nfri not In the habit of 'h11*1"*
false statement», or of empl/>y,l°5»r the 

else to do It tor mi whatever the 
j. R. Stratton may do.
J John Ferguson.

Whitby, Nov. 14, 1903.

Two Specials From 
Drapery Section

per-asaume
suaded Mr. Crosstn to perform a poli
tical service for The Globe's Art ends 
had a political origin? The Globe made 
Itself responsible for the Croseln affi
davit by afflrtotng the truth of every 

It Should not hesitate to 
the responsibility which Is a 
well of attempting to locate

1 a vengeance- v»f. B.C..
Allowing
Jukes, pr, j can

the inevitable collapse.
Imagine that even another general elec- reetoratlve to the agricultural Industry 

would be more tolerable tha.n a which they are so intimately In
in which the condemnation of

president: 
H. H. Co 
rltt were 
rectors, 
exception 
H Bt. Ci 
S?* to

Tient, ti 
' p. r.
Uke Nlci

oppose a measure bound to act as a
214 yards White and Ivory Swiss and Brussels Net; 27 inches wide; In 

scroll patterns ; some with Insertion and border; some with Inser
tion In centre; these goods are slightly soiled on edges; regu
lar prices from 40c to 76c per yard; Tuesday, pel 
yard.....................- ................................................. . ...........

241 yards White and Ivory Swiss and Brussels Net; 27 inohes wide; In 
green, blue, terra cotta, rose fawn; mostly reversible, and good 
designs; some are nice two-toned coloring; Just the right material 
for drapery purposes; prices from 40c to 66c per yard; Tues
day per yard ..............................................................................

one
Hon.1 “Specimen" Stamps SoM.

Washington, Nov, 15.—The United 
fitales Post-office Department. Is pressing 
the lniteitlgntian of the published alle
gation» that rare pontage stamps have 
Illegally found their wwy from tm* de
partment to Stamp, speculators. It nas 
been the practice of the office tor a 
number of years to distribute among 
department officials and other prom] 
nent person» "«pecimen’ stamps dlst- 
tinctly HO marked, as an official oour- 
teey, and It Is known that a large t**nr 
her of these «tamps htve tound thet 

the hands of the dealers-, Tu® 
endeavoring to find oui

word of H- 
assume 
duty ae
the origin of the money that Inspired 
that affidavit.

tion
volved. Just at this point, however,session

I Vs own friends would be dinned Into the 
government's ears day after day. From 
the public standpoint,It is surely bad for 
the province to be in the hands of a 
government that has lost the confidence 

friends. The sooner it goes
inevitable reconstruction mond's policy seemed

achieve another success, his party Is 
threatened with Imminent disruption, 

O'Brieti, the hero of the 
. k breeches episode. 1» the disturbing 

out the province Is perhaps as remara e)ement and hls threatened retirement 
the plain speaking of The To-

.23the same Irony of fate may Intervene 
in another form.

ML ST DO SOMETHING.
It has been said

Quelph -Mercury: The Globe's ap
peal for a clearing a»way of the bar

tics. The Conservative afid some 'n 
dependent papers tell us that the only 
way in which The Globe's deslr,e can 
be attained Is to turn out the Ross 
government, and certainly that is what 
the people will do unlew Liberal* be* 
«tir themselves and do some house- 

! cleaning on their own account Not 
that the Conservative party under its 
present management Is more likely to 
give clean government than the ad
ministration in power, but turning out 
the present government Is the easiest 
way, and to many perhaps seems the 
only way, of making a show of zeal 
for cleaner politics.

The shipments of de»r thru the two The chief root of political corruption, 
express companies doing b usinées In as of most other evils In the body poll-
the northern portion of Ontario, where tic, Is the love of money, or money's
these animal» are hunted, are expected service, In the Individual, and “the

^. , -nvh„rrhe was no for- to rearh tho record number of 40u0. money power" In the state Rev. Dr.
Duke of Roxfburgne wa Last year the number wns 252(1. Al- Chown has told us of $50,000 eu’-h

and hi» purely accidental relMly the Canadian nnd Dominion Ex- being spent |n two Canadian constltu-
of Miss Goelet simply shows press Companies have carried over etides, to, hls knowledge, at the la«t

he hasn't 20CO. To-da'y and to-morrow 1» expect- Dominion election; that contributions 
ed to he the days the heavy shipment of $100.000 or so were made by 
will arrive. Deer trains will be run for wealthy companies to obtain the powers 
the next three days, carrying the car- and privileges they desired: anjd that
case» of the victims of the one candidate, who refused to etand

Is becoming a great na- himtemen’s deadly aim. There will for bribery by hls friends, was quietly
TTnited States be a busy scene again at the shelved before the next election. “My

, ... Union Station this morning when the politics Is my pocket.” the expression
It Is understood that miss hunters with their hounds arrive- from used by a Canadian protected manu- 

wetghed In at twenty-three . the north. The hunters who arrived facturer to The Mercury, is the work-
I yesterday and who came from districts ing principle of nearly all the financial 

. ——- . ; farther away from the railways than interests which have anything to do
srt-lvals of Saturday declare that with public policy. They deal mostly
are thicker than they ever saw with the party In power, but In non-

Washington, Nov, 15—The Unite ! them. Every man had hls allotted contentious legislation they see that the
States Department of Agriculture. In two to hls credit.________________________ opposition have reason to be Under ob
its "official crop report” for November, j _____________________ ^ ligation to them. If some stockholder»

would he mind telling us with what. nnnounces «hat the Indications are tnat DrtT.,n bT NoUe know how. Ip many cases, the laws
----- T~. ■ ■ ■ ______ _ the world has entered1 on a newera in __ „ , were dishonestly evaded and legisla-The Kaiser being forbidden to speak, the prwlllctlon of ̂  ,ugar The de- Nov 15 Mrs Nesxto tor(( ^ offlcia„ debauched with

It le no wonder that a German has ,,animent quotes estimates placing the vamm. v years om, »no■ 11 e in to which they lay some claim,
1 - „r xvyio total sugar production of the world to til four months ago in an Interior town th y*, an hour’s sleep,,espè-

the year 1003-94 at 10.425,800 tous of of Russia, and had never seen any- daily If they found 11 out on Sunday. 
It Is up to Rudyard Kipling to re- 2240 pounds each, Includln g 4,342.8t*) thlngproprijed by steam or eloctrldty, Th(> greatPr proportion of the rapidly

of cane sugar and 6,083,000 tone of has become Insane because of the noise growing amount of political funds used
made by elevated trains passing the " poHtlcal parties In the Stales and
home of her daughter, with whom she c'aA& comes from men who enjoy
lived. She began to complain a tort olltlcal favors, or have a Uvely sense 
night ago. and finally covered her ears ", favors to come.

train

an Irish movementthere never was 
which was not ruined by an Irishman. 
So at the moment when John Red- 

destined to

AN UNGRACIOUS TRIBUTE,
to find them 

Lbout their business In
bout

It Is a comfort 
thinking a 
stead of a 
The foregoing words credited to Po

lice Magistrate Denison were evidently 
designed to be the gracious qualification 
of a tribute to the Toronto police force. 
As a matter of fact, the arrest made 
by P. C. Dent deserved more generous 
recognition and the Toronto police fore- 
might well have been spared the veiled 
chastisement conveyed by Col. Denl-

.25of Its own 
the sooner the I

pay-day.
will begin. The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

CRITICISM DELAYED TOO LONG.
The silence of the Liberal press thru-

Wllliam
way Into 
Inspector* are 
who hoM them.

if T. EATON*<
Mr. Red-able as 

ronto 
press 
that are
ment would toe rather Relieved, if the ■ 
burden of supporting It any longer was 
taken off their shoulders 

The Woodstock Sentinel Review com
ments on this apathy, and gives Its own
opinion. It see# some fault* in the ano er D^dmond develop* unex- 
government, and declares that the re- unless r. lead—fusai to hold a- election In North Ren- peeled resources tr1 the _ * ^ ^
frew can hardly be Justified by honest ship. Altogether the q(
Liberals, "who remember how severely United Kingdom is 
such violations of constitutional prac- eating and Important ssueH 
tics were criticized. On the whole, albllittes as to still furt

It Is not disposed to abandon attention of all political su

_ is cau*lng deep concern.
Globe and The Ottawa tree hafl iggued an earnest appeal
It looks as if many newsESP^rs nothing be «0ne or said to em-

„ot unfriendly to the govern- ^ ^ *tugUon and urging that

depending upon continued 
vast that noth-

Isomt Two floor» In Ootsoomfr».
Paris. Nov. 15.—A group of tourte», 

including English and American «■- 
tors at Amnet. had an unpl«isant ex
perience to the catacombs. They were 
proceeding with a guide In single fll« 
thru a narrow gallery when one visi
tor stopped to examine an toscrlpnoe. 
Those ahead walked on th“* cu,-^".î 
the party In two. When the latter half 
tried to rejoin the first they took the 
wrong turning and lost themselves. For 
two hours the party wandered from 
gallery to gallery till It found an onto 
* ■ p£ple have sta rved to des»

catacomb» the women of th» 
much terrified.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

•the issues
national unity are so 
Ing must.be allowed to imperil them. 
Nevertheless it seems probable that 

In the party will occur

«on's doubtful humor.
Is It an offence on the part of a 

pollcemrtn to think about pay-day when 
he has earned hls pay? Members of the 
Toronto police force, and there Is no 
better on the continent, are not so well 
paid that they can remain oblivious to 
pay-day. Col. Denison may not think 
about hls pay-day, but he probably 
draws his pay without being repeatedly 
reminded that the city Is Indebted to 

The same may be said of the

see the United States fighting for the 
disintegration of the Republic of Colom
bia tn the disguise of an heroic adherent 
of the Monroe Doctrine-

WILL HANDLE 4000.
I.

The
tune-hunter, 
discovery 
what a man will see when

let. As 
In the 
party were

1 got a gun.

The race for 
aristocracy 
tional event among 
■heiresses.
Goelet 
millions.

Orowa Prises la Rases.
Berlin, Nov. 15.—For the first time 

the Crown Prince has taken parti" ‘
steeplechase. It was on the occasion
of the Berlin and Potsdam rider»' m»eu 
He participated to two events, asfito 
the final event he rode to fine style 
and was beaten by a short head only 
by Freedom, ridden by Count «• 
Konlgamark. The futuro 
tion gave the German turf lovers toe 
greatest pleasure.

him.
average man who has not the good for
tune to be rolling in millions.

Cob Denison Is an admirable police 
magistrate. The duties of this office 
he can satisfactorily discharge without 
patronizing the police force In a tribute 
which savors of one of ye olden knight’s

scions of the Britishhowever.
the government to Its fate, and It wants observers, 
its Liberal contemporaries to speak 

Their silence Is a mls-
PAPBR PROVISIONS

told that If the 
the radial rail- 

they will

NO SECURITY IN 
We are repeatedly 

city does not admit 
decided ways on reasonable terms.

In in spite of us under the pro 
of the Ontario legislature or 

the Dominion parliament. This Is prob- 
The city should make a

their minds, 
take, "for the constant clamor raised 
by the opposition leaders and their 
newspaper allies is having a 
effect on public opinion." |

If the Liberal press six mont!)» ago 
had demanded the Issue of the North 
Renfrew writ, It would have done a

1

come
tection !&rGreat Snarer Output.allusions to hls retinue.

ably true.
n (fair proposition to the radial corn- 

good thing for the government. But jeg but (ear what the Ontario 
It must be said that governments are . . lature or the Dominion parlla-
not usually grateful for these services » 
and the candid friend receives little en- ^
couragement.

Lord Alveretotie Is speechless—but
Monkey Brand Soap deans «1 tehee «to* 

eils, steel, iron and tinware, kmvee eea 
forks, and all-kinds of cutlery. "

Uneoiwloue tor Three,We*111*- .
rieven-yeerroW 

•on of Edward Meyer, died at theCW" 
TJl Hospital eariy 
The deceased was accldenUJJy tojure» 
about three weeks ago by the bursting 
of a cylinder of a threeting machln 
on hls father’s farm peer CUhel * 

Railway lined for Crowding. piece of metal struck him on the neea 
Paris. Nov. 15—Deputy Laslrt’ name and the poor lad never regain 

figures at the head) of the committee sclousnees. 
i at the Western Railway of France, 
wtolA has Just lost a lawsu't whKh ni>M Common «anew spall* «•
settles an interesting point of railway CATARKH m«4lelns »• elwwSeia 
law. A passenger sued the company Any ene haring a fers ••
for damages owing to the overcrowding COMMON nHw£«ei swUnVLt 
of hls compartment: the company Any oss »n(ferine, wits
pleaded necessity on account, of th- # tlNelCs Cstarrh, whleh le s âleeese 
fountains playing at Versailles, and ,j,oilDg inflammsties end uloerstlro /^t^» 
also the Longe hamp races. The court „umu. membrane, .beold a», y» gw® w 
decided It was not , case of necessity l.e
as the company was aware In advance J’TtarhH CURB is tbs beet Catarrh eve
nt the fountains and races, ahd sen- It p,.,tratw to ererr dlwMWl ,arU.healeat 
tenced the oongrany to pay damages Hm and «tape the drasMsg la tbs IBesaa w 
and a fine. easts—st all droggisM.

fori

do should not suggest ac
ta terms that may impair 

of the Toronto Street Rail-
quiescence

___________ the value
to PROMOTE good-will. way franchise and the city's right to ^

While the Alaskan boundary excite-; take It oyer at the end of thirty years j

ss-ys’ssssa-ss jsssirz 1=
=Sr=sr sraIs seriously made In a Paris magazine railway when the company » franchi 

advocate of good relations expires. If it Is a choice between aban.
that right ourselves or allow- 

Ontarlo legislature or the

Wesley Meyer, the
sent the slanderous attack of that Eng- tone

“Our Lady of the | beet ®ugar.women on
Snows-” On The*» Honey moon.

Newport. R.I-, Nov. 15.—The Duke and gorearned wildly when a 
Doctrine on this continent even If he and Duchess of Roxburgh» left this pRMed. >t last she attempted to leap
“• " —“ 1 Æ2LÆ s&A s. ïr, ,77C,x,""

rUncle Sam will maintain the Monroe
1

*•

in South America.
by a w*rm
between Great Britain and France. Ap- donlng 
narentiy his notion I» that the ing the
fslands lying off Normandy should Dominion parliament to sacrifice It an
be traded for the French shore rights agreement entered lnt° bet'V'ee" “'^ 

He finds a prece- city and the radial railway company 
• p> has not much to commend It

Is Mayor Urquhart sure that the ten
tative agreement that has been pre
pared guards this point of danger? Has 
the city’s legal department any doubt

! Miss Chamberlain la New York.
New York, Nov. 15.—While the Right 

Hon. Joseph' Chamberlain, former 
Colonial Secretary of the British em
pire, Is working to abolish free trade 

England, hls daughter, Miss Beat-

lion. A. O. Blair evidently had the 
choice of going into the Railway Com
mission or Into obscurity and bis proud 
heart revolted at the latter destiny.

Yonng Ladles, Read This.
If you are bothered with pimples, 

rashes or ugly blotches on your face, 
lf your complexion 1» sallow. It’s an 
evidence that you require Fen-ozone to 
tone up your blood- One Ferrozoue In
Tablet taken at meals make, the com- rice Mary Chamberlain, Uover here 
plexton like peach bloom, cheeks 00on studying American Institutions with a 
become rosy, ryes bright, you’ll be the view to Improving conditions in her 

brush up their memories to “Remember picture of health- Thousands of ladles home country.
keep up their youthful appearance with------------------------------
Ferrozone, why not you? Price 50c 

It will Indeed be a noble spectacle to at druggists. 136

Eminent government organs like The 
Toronto Globe and The Ottawa Free 
Press talk as if they would have to

1In Newfoundland, 
dent In the cession of Hellgolan 
Germany, and alleges that France woul* 
be exceedingly grateful for the re
storation of the Norman Islands.

Th# lucxotioQ, tho not tiUiên vtry 
seriously, I. regarded as evidence of «the WalUblUty of the agreement In

s

Ross." GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIMENT 
cures pain of any kind. ed

;
x;
%v

■ <
I

1m m___________jUgj-.-iS-..'.
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No Hair?NEW YORK'S CANADIAN CLUB. X

—^lT d!Es© I 4P Urftlr AttendedAnnual Meeting 
I eeA Patriotism IMfnet Supreme.

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Save your hair. Feed it with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If the 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor will restore color 
every time.
SL JUItmoM*.

S39.75 TORONTOThe first annual meeting of the Cana
dian Club of New York waa held on 
Nov. 11 at the Caledonian Club Hall 
•and sixteen new members were receiv
ed. The association is rapidly grow
ing. Those present were addressed by 
E. Plummer of the London Old Boys 
Association, resident In New York, and 
by Wra. Holland of the same body. J- 
Ridley Wylie spoke on behalf of 300 
ex-Hamiltonians, now living In the big 
city, who will enter the club. \ Many 
telegrams of regret from far-off places 
were read, one coming from South 
America. , ,

The Canadian Club la to be social, 
non-political and thoroly national, and 
altho membership Is open to any Cana
dian-born citizens of the Republic, an
nexation sentiment will not be tolerat
ed. The election of officers included 
W. T. Robson (Ontario), president, and 
Dr. Nell MoPhatter (Ontario), fclce- 
preetdent. The president waa given a 
Canadian flag by John Montgomery,
once of New Brunswick, now a New _________
York attorney, amid a patriotic out- i terday with the hundred old memoers c-t j 
burst An Informal supper followed. 1 fUc -‘Prince of Pllseu" company, and who1 
There was a large Ontario sprinkling crated and played the role ot Jimmy 
at the meeting, including old boys from iieliboy in tue -Prince ot pueeo," 1* a 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Brockvllle, native of Toronto anil a «Juki) ot Marie

In*easier so it will be seen tint MUs Prank 
vuu.ee naturally by nor comedy talent. As 
the Bellboy In Pixley and Lciders merry 
musical comedy, kilns Prank baa moused 
the professional Jeaotuey of the youths who 
-hop belle" lor a living. The catluv way In 
which she deUvera the same telegram to 
Hans Wagener half a dozen times and 
reads toe same message to lam, ‘ Meet roe 
In the Avenue of Palms at 3 love and 
kieses, Birdie,- and then demand. a dollar, 
is ihe purest comedy due to the method 
of Mr. Ran some and Mias trank. When 
the supply of silver cart-led by too almple- 
UeuTted Qermen Is exhausted Jimmy 
calmly Informs him: "No more dollars, no 
more telegrams." Henry W.feavagf s tiril- 
Wunt company wll' present ties l,e»t of »» 
musical comedies at I hr* Princess ITt-iatre 
to sight Tula Is the same organization 
which produced the piece for four months 
at the Broadway Theatre In New York.

to Nelson, Robson. Trail, Rowland. 
Greenwood. Midway,B.C.E & CO.

is the very best commercial 
Whisky on the market, 
and the

$42.25 TORONTO
fSlHtodsl**—3.60 pair.

gatu C<m/ort*r*-<*ra tpeeiHl at 1.76.
Wtd Comforter». t.tO amd t.76.

Eiderdown
covering—6.60, 6.00, 7.00
to 26.00.

mite Honeycomb QniU»-rpecial, 60c each. 
$tea*udom Iilankii», 90c patr.

ESÔÏÏwaoSK^ï;
bash Nets.etc., all clearing-

Oddncnl lot» of Lou 160
aod three pain of a bad at 1.00, ISO,
100 pair.

Linen Damask 
Clothe, greatest values at
2.60, 2.7b, 4 00, 4.60.

University Senate Also Grants Conces
sions in Acceptance of Western 

Certificates.

to Vancouver. Victoria, New Westmin
ster, n O.: Beattie and Tacoma, Wash.I 
Portland, Ore.

*Ive •tMimleK» $39.75 TORONTO

Cases to Spokane, Wash.

WHITE LABEL”J.C. ATEkCa.UwSl.llawThe senate of Toronto University at 
Its meeting on Friday night adopted a 
report from the Board of Arts Studies 
on the draft of the proposed changes In 
the public and high school courses of 
study and organization and. In the de
partmental examination system. The 
chief changes suggested are aa follows. 
1. That classes In Latin, Greek, French 

be provided In the

One-way second-class colonist tickets ce 
vale until Nov- 30. ,

Proportionately low rates to other prints. 
Full particular» from your nearest Cana- 

Pacific agent, or
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assist. Gen, Paasr. Art.. Toronto,

lover from the 
placed on sale 
I at the special

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
dian

"The Prince of Ftlsen,"miwt.
C'orandTd"in the Palace of the King," 

romantic drama.
Majestic, "The Charity Nurse,” mrio-

‘"shMVa, High-Claw Vaudeville.
Star, Bowery Burl emitters.

is the finest Liqueur that can possibly be distilled.Princess.

.97 ivate Colonist Tickets.
k31i.35 Toronto to Bikte, Moo,; Uenvee, 

Col SaK Lake, Utah. 139.75 Toronto te

jssst-t

International Lire Stock Expo Men, Chicago
*14.40 for the round trip tc.m .J1®0'?*?'aarJî'hSs.Tsife
Niagara Falla, Buffalo and New Yorlt

Ix-avc. Arrive. Arrive. ArilTe. 
Toronto. Nleg. Priti. Buffalo. New Toe*. 

6 UU a.m. H.46 a.m. 10.68 a m. U-« 
ll.00a.ro. 1.47 p.m. 8 05 P. to- Ç.30 a.m 
4.50 p.m. 6.46 p.ro. 8.00 p.m. 7,.i0 a.m
#AU ^trains"d'Sly “wmda.v

K\T5T55 «W S&èr 55

formation call at tity TVk * Oifltej, Norgh- 
w,*r Comer of King and Yongv-rigeot* ot 
Lepot Ticket Office.

Gourlay.Winter&Leemingand German may
fourth and fifth forms of the 

2. That the high school 
study be: (a) the general 

for university

♦fe will sell to. 
e same figy,* 
p lot.
kr before saw 
alue like this.

Zella Frank, who arrived in the city yes-
third,
public schools, 
courses of
course; (b) the courses 
matriculation and the preliminary ex
aminations of the learned professions, 
(c) the courses for teachers' non-pro
fessional certificates; (d) supplementary 
to the general course: (1) the com
mercial course, (2) the household sci
ence course for girls, (3) the ^gricul 
tural course, omitting the manual 
training course. 3. That algebra 
geometry, Latin, French or German 
snail be among the subjects obligatory 
on all pupils. 4. That pupils of the 
general course shall take the first 

In art subjects as defined In the 
5. Tnat Latin, French or

Table

! He

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.Table Hapkin»—bts' offert at 1,90, t.60, 
t.00, S.SO dozen.

Turkish Bath Towels, re
liable-260, 30c, 60c each. 
Linen Buck Towel* 8.00, 
3.60. 3.76.

french Printed Flannelt. in the choient of 
pautmt, for 40c, were 60c.

••VlyeUa" Flannel — new

jsh!rtS”-a,S8s
wear—does not shrink.

Durham, Port Hope. Peterboro, Brant
ford, Mount Forest, Lindsay, Guelph, 
Otthawa, Whitby, Bowman ville and Ot
tawa.

The next session of the chib will be 
an open one, at the Caledonian .Hall, 
846 Seventh-avenue, on Dec. 7, end 
Canadians resident or visiting New 
York City on that date are heartily 
Invited to attend.

BIG VALUES& co„
onge St. IN /

PIANOSDOMINION COMMERCIAL TRAVELERSer Cent.
10ND PpHcy of

onal Life
ice Company
i est FEATURES Of 
LICY COMB».

G BOTH

AND INSURANCE.

J. g. If. tkona.lt and G. A. Mann 
Nominated for President,

course 
pamphlet.
German of the middle school be com
pulsory for the junior non-proteesional 
examination for teachers. 6- That La
tin, French or German of the upper 
school be compulsory subjects for the 
senior non-protossional examination for 
teachers.

and Fancy SUItt, for wai»U andColored 
frock», at 60c, were 76c. Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—For AT CANADIAN PACIFIC HAIIWIH0.the next month the name» of DougaJl 

and Mann win be on the "lips of com
mercial travelers from one end of the 
Dominion to the other, a» they were 
nominated last evening as candidates 
for the presidency of the Dominion 
Commercial Travelers’ Association.

James Robinson read 
statement as follows ; 

the Ooti 31, 1908, 4414; Increase over last 
385; death losses to date 827,-

great clearing offer In 
Black Dress Goods at 60c 
a yard-

Three tplendid chancet in Colored Suiting» 
and Drttt Fabric» at 76c, 80c, 1.C0.

A Atlantic Steamship Service.
Proposed Salllxgs: 

—Montreal to Liverpool.—I 
LAKE MANITOBA

—Montrent to London.— :
MOUNT TEMPLE ......... ..-,

__Montreal to Bristol.— !

SMALL PRICES-jn the Palace of the King," which Is 
to be presented at the Grant tots week 
fur the first time »t special prices, I» the 
romantic play In which Viola Allen won so 

popular favor for two season*. Mies 
tfa Bhosson will assume the role of 

whl»e the per-

is

. .Nor. 20
Degree* mt Oxford.

Since 1895 it has been possible for a 
student who has passed the first and 
second examinations In arts to be ad
mitted as a junior colonial student in 
the University of Oxford, and at 
end of two years* residence to sup- yearplicate for his degree and tnthssNM ; 825; _decrease JaM jrea^lioeo. 

way a student who had taken honors new 
in the final examination might be ad
mitted as a senior colonial student and

lurch 
Jsabe
Duns Didofe* Mlndoze, and 
eoiiallon In the- main Is founded ou I hat 
of her predecewror, it is said that Mina 
KvcHt.cn varies the Interpretation in many 
..dnts and has ventured to >e original. The 
story while abounding In stirring nnd sen- 
national scenes, Is romantic. The Incidents 

strong climaxes are led np to gradually 
and logically and ere a part of the Kory. 
I-ure sentiment, valorous deeds, romance, 
humor splendid clean-cut comedy are coro- 
blued vritii keen dramatic instinct^. Mark 
Kent wW have the character of Adonl* 
the deformed Jester, whose prewmee of 
mind thrice defeats the wicked plans of 
King Philip II. and toe Princess of Kb oil.

„
In a stock so large and so constantly changing as ours, 

underpriced Pianos are nearly always to be found. But 
and then comes a day when we have not only

This is

Samples sent promptly. 
AU mall order enquiries 
given prompt attention.

. Not- M
i .Nov, 20

the annual 
Membership,

MONTROSE ......................... ,

^'h?Ltiü1 Briei ' sailing1 as above, will be 

%2ffiXL£!Sn- exc.ll.nt .ccomm*- 

dlF1OTn'fn!l particulars awfiT 'to JAtti53e

ess&ssR. s&fiaStw
to. Telephone Main 2930. ______ __

Head Offloou . now
exceptional values, but exceptional instruments, 
one of the days.

JOHN CATTO & SON new members this year 726; estimated 
surplus for the year about $20,000.

__ ________ ______________ The nominations for president were
might* supplicate for his degree after then read by the secretary, Mr. Wads-
the same period. Recently the convo- worth, and the candidates bearing long
cation of the University of Oxford jlgta 0f strong names Include: J. ».
passed a decree granting admlsgion as N- Dougall and George A. Mann. Mr.
a senior student to a student who nas rtougaU Is of the well-known firm of
obtained first or second class honors of | jjoCaakJll, Dougall A Co., and Mr.
the third or fourth year of the arts j M.„n lB 0f the firm of Go wans, Kent 8bea., TbMtro will tbU week pr.neut one
course. A second decree provides thit - ^ Toronto. D. M. Lefebvre of strongest feetores in rauderlHe, in
fn Greek'JtoePza“ond,ththlrîTSh ^^n^y^lamati^, ÏZiTroiT.

year shall be deemed to have shown a named treasurer. The di-

from all candidates for the degree of re-election), George Brook», Ai.tther top Hn*r will be the Werner-
bachelor of arts. 1 Beauchamp, J- L. F. Dubreull, Aiuuroe troupe of pa atari mists. Jugglers( ewtiac.te. for the West. W. P. Beaucnamp, o George and comedians. Ward and Cutoan, will be

. ____ . nnecial com- Thomas S. fume, j. a. *»=., agajn m -me Terrible Judge.
The senate appointed V.?. W. Prescott. “etc Raker L another favorite f> reappear.

rrdttee to consider the whole question ----- -------------------------— nonnle TBomton will have new songs and
of physical training aa a necessary part CTANflARD AIL MOVE, sayings. Hayes and Healy In a new set-
of every undergraduate course. olANUAHU UIL lïlUtL Frank o'Brien, monelog, and the klneto-

As one of the résolu of the presl- -----------; __ graph are others.
dent's visit to the Northwest Terri- Rockefeller, Hill ««l Gould Aftrr 
tories and British Columbia, the senate, the U.S. Steel Corporation,
after tareful consideration, has agreed 
to accept for junior matriculation .ne pRtsburg, 
intermediate grade certificate issued In b,,gliea a

Leamington New, (Liberal.,; We £•& IS ^ECuI^

hope that the leader- of the Liberal Territories, for »«1
party can shake oft the barnacles and ^hen these c^^ôcU. and certificates Coders by the Rockefeller-Gould In- 
dare to do right In all things. Sullivan co^eprti'ng parts of these certificates win tepestg „ m furtherance ot a pUn to 
should not be recognized as a poUtlcal be accepted pro tanto. lt wae also de gecure control -of *H B
ûôwêr' Jackson should not be reward- termined to grant partial a(nli^lo'L!^ the west to seaboard, l'lcl“^ g ,y®nia 
id Tayfor wSo took advantage of colleges and high schools of good & Q and eventually the Pennsylvanri 
his position for his own gain should be standing in both British Columb a Railroad. The ectleJ"®' |J. ® . whici
dbmtoed Renfrew should be en- the Teriltorles, while students in the ^ ^ business proportion In wbkn
franchised and West Elgin repented Of j we*t may ^.^^''unlvIrsîty Coi- the syndicate ""i.'^JTton'nage
H G. W. Rosa would only put away the wlth dispensation, Ini Un versity control of the groatest tonn s
political harlots with whom he has ]ege „r Victoria University but Ciy dueer in the world (the Ij. S. bt- 
Um consorting of late ycars Cmtario under very egpe^onal circumstauc gorporation), and provide means for
the fair and happy bride of hlsyonh are they to be allowed dlwen»attOOl ^^portation as wellaafor the

In the honor depart

ed

ET ~-m KingStnst—opposltstha Post-0#c* 

TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1464.

The following is a partial list :

a very fine piano in perfect order. Originally cost $600. <£ | ^ 3

Now..,,...........................................................................................................

3»"8 -Prig,

SOM CD,, LiniteJ
» King St w„ Tarants

PACIFIC MAIL S1MMS1
Occidental and Oriental Igt»*

and Tore Risen KaUha Co.
Hawaii, Jap*». PhU,”‘*#

Islands, Str*Jte getflensents, India 
and Aastralla,

SAILINGS FROM SAN FHANCISCOl
.Wednesday, Nov. W 

GAELIC .........................Wednesday, Nor. »fe?N°AK?*?. “ae-.*.v.æsK’ iSr* iCHIÎiA ..................... ...Tuesday, Dec. 22
.Wednesday. Dec. SO

For rates' Ü
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronto.

faith curb failed.

Stratford. Nov. 16.—A 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mehm,. who 
live in Downkt just outside the city 
limits, died yesterday afternoon with
out medical attention. The parents are 
Christian Scientists, and, therefore, do 
not believe In the attendance of a phy
sician, relying on faith cure.

Medical Health Otfieer Dr. J. A. 
Robertson and Inspector Durst visited 
the home of the Mehm* this morning to 
aroertain if death had been due to an 
infectious disease- Typhoid fever was 
found to have been the cause. The gr»rl 
was fourteen years of age.

There is no îaüt of :« prosecution. The 
case is out d* th-» 1-- Isd crtcc of the 
health authority in Stratford, and the 
Downie board his net been heard from-

v . ON__Grand Piano, by D. W. Ksrn A Co Handsome rose
wood esse with polished panels and rich Colonial carving in reief. 
Has Wessell. Nickel A Gross action, iron trame, ivory nnd elmoy

keys, etc.; height 4 feet 8 inches. 0nglDall)r *46°; $236
MFNDFLSSOHN—Upright Piano, by the Mendelssohn Piano Com- 

Danv in very handsome burl walnut case; has full length polished 
panel with carved border; third pedal, with muffler; ivory and ebony 
keys, etc. Used only six months. Could not be told $945

GERHARD HEINTZnAN—Art etyle «erhsrd Heintzmafi :Piano, in 
burl walnut, with richly carved panel and Boston fall board, hss 
iron frame, Wessell. Nickel * Gross action, ivory and $273 
ebony keys, etc. Originally $400. Now..................................... M's.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-Boudoir Grand Gerhard Hemtzmau 
Pian^in rich mahogany caw, with Boston fall board and full length 
polished panel; has patent tone-pulsating bridge, *cou,‘,c 1
sounding-board, etc. ; has had slight concert nee, but could $20 g
not be told from new. Originally $425. Now......................  w*,vv

little girl,
0 KILL WITCH.
sattfi to Risk Flee
In Her.

- -, ,
KOREA5—The police had atffl- 

sing a riot in one ot the
* the old city, the to
il ich had risen to slay 
rcereas" Marla da Co*. 
he "wife of the devil.’’ 
mob had resolved upon

woman because "she 
that only persons under 
t the Evil One can do,” 
a stone shied at her in 
an egg without smash- 
ink up a whole pall of 
ht "to ouendh her thirst 
!1 fire In her breast,” 
eh of the mob the sup- 
ten woman barricaded 
house, but the enraged 
windows and doors and

• caught up with them 
a was on the floor under
pricks, applied by as 

mild got near erhough. 
idem of tiie mob were 
thru the third degrsa 

?asy in Portugal, they 
It had been d 
«ticking pins 
no single person could 

av in x caused her death-

. 12 i
NTPPON MARtl : 
8ABR1A

apply

I '•
.

A new melodrama, "The Charity Nurse, 
will be given its first presentation In this 
city at toe Majestic this afternoon, and 
no doubt lovers of melo-drmna will welcome 
ibis, the ttmt of the season. The play 
lulls a story of everyday Bfe, Interpreted 
by on exceptionally strong company, head
ed by Moos Selma Herman. During the 
week a matinee will be given every day.

snUTHEHN CLIMES.
Pa.., Nov. 15.—The Post 
story to the effect that n TICKETS FOB

BERMUDA, NASSAU,
JAMAICA and WEST INDIEST

ANOTHER ONE CALLS.

A. F. WEBSTER■He
rne Star will eater to Its large Set at 

patrons this week wWh tke Bowery Bur- 
h rollers, one Of the strongest of su* at
tractions on the circuit. The burlesque 
lroture* are Introduced In u three-act 
sketch “On the Yn-Oon," irh'ch Includes 
chorusée, cvmedy and daucee of a popular 
sort, The vawdevttle will present some 
Npiendld turns.

r.dN.E. Cor. King and Yonge BtneeUfiourlay.Winter&Leeming :

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE z MB
Æ 'if

HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

188 YONGE 8TBEET, TORONTO.
Mine Margaret Huston aa* arrived In 

town from New York and will remain here 
until Nov- 2». W-Iicn She gives her first eon- 
<-i-i-i Ktncc her Parisian It Is some
seven y cuts ago that MBss Hu. ton left 
Toronto, anil the period has been devoted 
to assidu on* study In Paris, until laid 
silting, when She made her debut n pub
lic. Miss Hurt on’s forte Is In operatic 
work and she 1* destined for a career In 
CHI ml opera- She will be Midst ed by K<l- 
u-nril Johnson of New York, a very fine 
American tMww, and Hana Kronold, tno 
best of realilent American 'oeillet*- The 
subscription L>t Is now open, and the sale 
of scats will begin next Wedneslay,

added ta 
Into hpr,

............ SLOTERDYKj
............... STATBNDAifi
............ AMSTERDAM
...................... NOORDAM
..................AMSTSILDTK
.. .. ROTTERDAM

Nov. IS .... 
Nov. 2# ..•• 
Dee. 3 
Dee. 0 . . . • 
Deo. 18.. .. 
Dec. 30.. ..

For rates of

-HOLT, RENFREW & CO.ANGLIN COMING.

| .Anglin of Toronto, who 
L "herself a very high 
[theatrical profession ta 
les. is now on her 'way 
[ur of the Pacific coast, 
r. ter,lion to pay a visit 
re closing her season at 
kew York. In Toronto 
fell appeal early In De- 
t- he will present H. H. 
[g comedy, ■Cyatida, 
h 11 success to New York 
i-nry Miller, with whom 
[s been starring on the 
i,r corn pan! en h*r to
n.T)d win appear to the

icr to Clyde Fttctotagne- 
M^rlc L^mGitPC, ■with 
lier has been w> 1W

in the
! ond and third year»,

__— j geeond years l

wSïîi SS5t,rU;’.““id”SKopwŒ
Err£E ars i zs- -ssnrra? srz
Mmdelzwarts tribesmen nt Warmbad, ,enate. 

probably be successful.

NOT to CBHTAIN. Never were we in better position to enter to the demands 
of tiie fashionable public than this season. Oor stock is veiy 

varied, comprehensive and dependable.
Every garment is s molt worth one. The reliability of our 

furs and the nnmatchable values that we give secure to the pur
chaser that satisfaction in wear and appearance that it the desire 
of every well dressed woman and that adds so largely season 

after season to our reputation as

ELI GIBSON TO ThE RESCUE. pa*“*ft.M0MÊLvÎLL«.aUr’

Can.Pass. Agsnt. Toronto.RendersHeavyweight
Valiant Service.

Champion
policemen OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO„ . _ An appeal from a Judgment In Sie Su-

satunlav evening Thomfle Dohaney wna peme (Veirt of Pritl* Cdmuhla will be
__ lJn„ Wnmelf hr lumiHlng people and i„i rd toilsV In the case of Bdna Wallace

amusing hlnmeir ny ™ » Hopper agaliwt James Dnnamulr, ex-Tre-
acting in a dl*',,,r;l.''TlJ '’‘n"^«1 him an- mler of P/ritlsh GoHimbK from a court or-
bonrne-zlree*. FjC-Dohaney'» named d,-r that evidence mlgiht be taken by a 
lier arrmt. A ijium of Donaucy * c(mlInUrtoa. Mine Honxv'e suit > to have
l'ou‘*^a“ U,vmienHim^o?gring the offteer , the will of her «leather, Alex. Dnne- 
fhfS. t‘( champlim ! .rnlr, set aride.

amateur h<*'^,wîî5,rtVredŒYonng<»nch goml I I-VMor W0ri,l: I attended the promenade 
came along' and «*<!«*^ b locked np. i concert at toe Armourtea on Saturday
a*«(riaiK-e that win u thrfe y,„r, f„r l «here toe arrangements and manage-

knife nu Inepertor n.cut were almplv disgraceful., I stood 15 
attemiXlng b* u»c a au minute» In a «ne to buy to* ticket»; then
Hales.

ChansM In Committee».
The only changes in the standing 

committees of last yeararethose oc
casioned by the appointment of w. 
Mortimer Clark as Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of the province, by virtue of 
which he Is the vi-ltor of the univer- 
slty. John A. Paterson takes his place 
«n the Committee on Finance. Dr. Hos- 
kln on the Committee on the Faculty 
of Medicine, and Professor Irving Cam
eron on the Committee on Honorary 
Degrees. The members of the new 
Household Science Board of Studies 
are the Chancellor, the Vice-Chancel
lor, the President, Chancellor Bur- 
wash, the Vice-President, Professor A. 
B. Macallum and Dr. Bllis.

The Ramsay scholarship was award
ed to J. H. Wallace.

6PRBOKBLS LINKwill

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINERsllwny Director. Organize.
organization meeting o^ the direc

tor of the Kamloops, N cola & Simll 
kameen Railway was held at Vancoj 
ver- B’C., on Friday last, when th- 
following officers were elected: E. A- 
Jukes, president; George A. Begg. vee 
president; Wm. Macnamara secretary, 
H. H. Collier and IV. Hamilton Mer
ritt were elected to the Board of Di
rectors. These men, who, with the 
exception of Mr. Merritt, are resident, 
of st. Catharines, have secured the 
-halter for the road and a subsidy has 
oeni granted by the Dominion govern
ment. The railway will connect the 
2. p. R. with valuable coal lands on 
Lake Nicola-

San Frunclzco toHa“»IL>ti«moZrNew Zea™ nd and Australia 
. Nov. 1», 3 P.ss. 
. .. Dec. IO, 3 p.m. 

................................. Dee. 11
LEADERS IN FIR VALUES AND FASHIONS SONOMA 

VENTURA . 
SIERRA ,, 
SONOMA. .,

Never wai this better shown than in the handsome collection 
we have of Ladles’ Pur Lined Wraps and Coats, made of 

materials with extra choice fur trimmings. Each

, Jan. 21, 3 p.m. " 
Carrying first, sseond and tbird-olase passsn

®For reservation, berths and staterooms sod 
full particular*, apply t*>

R. M MBLVILLH,
Can Paaa Agent, corner Toronto and Adela do 

Btreeu. Toronto

best quality 
garment bears the impress of quality end style,

bad quit* a welt at the 3mr. toe pu 
toe nnmfboT of a couple of thousand

bile to 
being;n" Stamps SoM,

Nov. 15.-The B01”

.■SSTSiaSS
Ire postage stamps ”7* 
[their wuy from me a* 
Imp speculators.
|ice of the ottSbe torn 
L to distribute amtoS 
l iais and °‘berJ?^S^ 

Specimen" stamp*
[ d. as an official

gold thrown away. admitted at a fdngïe door, one at a time. 
. WWrt the pnahhall KMQ* 'Commenced tfliere 
k vu* no apace Hen red, the hall was’pnehwl 

thru the crowd, which rushed In mad dt*- 
ordcr In all dtrectfotv». A* an example of 
mismanagement and ddeorder the scene* at 
the Armourlc* on ftofarday night were dis
ci editable to all Ideas of military dlneiplfne.

Visitor.

5 KING STREET EAST.Sydney. Nov» 15.-The mining war 
den at Bulong, near Kalgoorlle, West 
Australia, reports the discovery of 
♦fsitiirtde ore at Mulg*abbie at a dkplb 

The following have completed their Beam is a foot wide,
examinations in anatomy, chemistry «amples are assaying four hundred
and orthodontia for the degree of gold to the ton.
D.D.S.: S. M. TBdwards C. O Fams. ou^“^rfen ig preparing for a great
G. F- Gilroy. J. R- Hand, H. A. Nee- For two miles along the seam , -,
bit, G. W. K. Noble, J. A. Thompson, [he ’ ound is already pegged out Rochester, N. Y„ Nov. 15.—Robert
H. B. Ward, H. W, Brace and R. It appears that two men working in h. Dobson, 30 years old, a bookkeep-
M. Carruth are required to pass an the ghaft have for weeks been .throwing pr for Curtice Brothersf canning.works, 
examination In orthodontia, w. B. Hal- the telluride away In ignorance of Its atK)t himself thru the temple this mom- 
liday In anatomy and B. L. Kenney th value jng. while sitting before a mirror. De-
theoretical chemistry. .... * ‘ 1 spondency, caused by Illness, Is sup-

A statute was passed under the terms Tellurlde Is a compound of tellurium If , t0 have been the 
of which during the present session the wjth an electro-poellive element. Tel- ^ 
examinations In clinical work may bo ]uriUm has hitherto been one of the 
conducted at such times during and at ra,re elements. It occurs In nature In 
the end of the session as may be de- »mall quantities in the native state, 
termined upon by the head of the and also In combination with various 
clinical department, and that these metals, such as gold and sliver, 

be In writing or viva voce, or by

ISTel. Main2lift

M°byTOvttaBe raOBpowe™i.^ JUDICIAL SALE- , . T- I
tt1a?re^iJVU"to ibhlniïiïZ Tende™ wil. be received for the under- St63iïishiü TlCK6tS

Co., 55 2H 1903. at 32 ember, 3003, when etjcb tender* will be » {* ^MBLVILLK Oenera! Pawienrer Agent.
the fol'Uw^g '.-valaable freAoW opened and considered. The partie* ten- cor.Toronlo and Adeialde-etreeU, ToroM, 
Iiilionie!) better dewribed as derlng or mtereriefl In such ma. fers are to u

(r. SHOT HIMSELF. M
TIE HOLDERS aâÿSSÈSftSars aas. ..................................JL.„.......

SÇySKwî} 'y&n üTÂ^xtSa^c
fyP-°Lïfc i' ML 6L accopllng to register- the aforesaid time. ..
be.ng part of lot »L acror * ,he aoulh- The said assets consist of'
eil plan No. B«». tueie-e northerly 173 preferred e bn res of one hundred dol-
casleni angle of «l'Ilôt, thence M,.h th, Wm. A. Rogers. Limited.
aitng the northwestern Unfit « wen r ontiuary shares of one hundred dol-
4« feet,, thenee north 18 durera west^» ^ th, Wro. Kogere, U ml ted.

fd^im bring ffirtant to share, of one hnndred dollara each of 
STieZ measured » > Nations. FortUnd Cement Company,
northern limit from the iWrttoverternU^ | UtaltrtL 
it at Oleivroad, toenoe 
west along
66 feet, thence *ontn "L?**”*? $2400 bond * of thp Impr.

m INLAND NAVIGATION.
Catacombs.

of tourism,
rial-

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Talcing Effect Monday, Oct. 6.
-Steamerwill leave Toronto at 3.15 p.m. for Port 
Dalhouiie. Iteturnloe l«ive at » am- Oon- 
nnotions made with JCleotrlc Railway for lit 
Catharines. Niagara Falls. Buffalo.

■ imrs In
Lr..—A group

L a guide In »ln*to■ 
gnlkry when one v*

examine anolked on thus ■
fo. When the laf^ the 
the first they to* 
nd lost themediw^sr

| party wandered
•ry till It

have starved to ^ 
nb« the women ot 

jeh terrified.

cause-

A Kidney Sufferei
FOR

Fourteen Years.
feet 5 'techas, to a 
limit at said lot, aa JTiie Ilk ‘ nli.I Hold Necktie 

HoUlrrh »hu« n hero wo sell 
lor 9t.H0 a pair. NO. 846. 'ZTâ O0rth7rn8l7mi1t If tTTnrt*T.t"m™V£pX,

*f,nth 16 degree ea*t_122( JhonAn nf th, improved Realty Com-

may 
both methods.& GERMAN BANKS MERGE.

Berlin, Nov. 15.—The Dresdner Bank 
and the Schaffhaueen Bankvereln have 
arranged a community of Interests, the 
agreement to continue for 30 years, ! CoU|(J not Sit Of Stand with ESSO, 
beginning January next. Both banks' 
will be operated separately, but the 
earning» will be pooled and divided in 

I proportion to the capital and reserve 
fund of each.

Prih.tn-Di.cp thence mmtnesrtmy .m. ----------- -------------------- Metropolitan Railway Co
«11ml at Pe’ham-P'see 44 feet, more Tenders will he rroelred fcr eaeh parcel Rlch„„„a Hill, A.r.ra, Nsvvassrfcef
? é,L,hr.n5^œ ;s.«

HÏVrirt^ ,B:er^>.h,‘! GOING NORTH ,A.M. AM. AM. A.M

iPaSoSTtS per l-rirt.*at time of sale end antes tosll be required of the said Ur,* c.P.R. Crossing i p.ICi-.M. FM. P.M 
1 Jmrnll* of a prior mortgage n<4 dstor. fitter eoudltons are the stsudlng il oron lot « Leave) J 1-ao 2.40 8.46 ».40 7.4o 
tl>e *.T__ «7rA?. a, 514 per cent, pir an- conditions at the court.
nnmTand the bainn-e In (VJ dey. thereafter. The highest or any tender not neceaear- 80 H)
Further fmne and '-onATRon. of sale will ;|r accepted. Newmarket

t_.d, known at toe time of sale, or an ynr f„rt|,er Information apply to to* tLearei
.«niication to the imderslgned. Burns ft Liquidator. National Trust Company, Urn- 
MoCalhtm. veudore' éollelWrs. 70 Victoria- ; Red, 28 Klng-slnu-t Fast, Toronto, or to 
street. Toronto. November 7. 1003.

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Conspiracy to Rob Railway.
Indianapolis. Nov. 15—A conspiracy 

for the systematic robbery of railway 
car*, said to Involve more than forty 
employe* of the Big Four Company, 
hit. been announced by the police of 
this city. Thefts of sever, years amount 
to more than $15,000. and new discov
eries are being mode every day. The 
suspects are freight conductors, an.] 
other employes connected with the 
freight department. Most of. the stolen 
goods are sold In small towns along the 
line of the railroad.

Our Msll Order Depart
ment is » means of saving 
money as well as a con
venience for our patrons.

tand Intermediate Palate.
TIME TABLE.

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

Baroque Pearls.Il'rlnre la HmooO.
15.—For the fir* jn s

!T" Æ-S
nd Potsdam
,1 m two «v*nt!’®*yW 
, be rode„Ji betil ortT 
h W » "bor,^nt W. 

ridden by Kal#r'a tf The future Kai»“ tM 
i'lermsn turf lover»

lor Glsa Grevs ss4 la-

A THANK OFFERING.

A thank offering In aid at the debt fund 
was taken at Cooke's Pretoyp-rlui Church 
, isierdsy. in euvelopra snd without name,, 
and amounteil to 3,06.22. the regular of
fertories triaNed 3166.

Cars tears

T.r;::v:.%‘:ta ».n> »»W. H. Hunter. Temple Building, Toronto, 
solicitor to 'he Uqiildator. __

Dated at Toronto this twealy-nlnlh day fZfZZ—
Toronto Teacher* Retara. of October, A.D. 1W18.

The «,«1*1 C. P. B. tniii »' *r.U. auu*

•r,-nr,v?r,

S.*~S?£SS|1 N°îi2U-KK,ri Miîm c»5o«t.{
T B . ,a.„i,.ra ronort having rento, In the Countv at York, anti Proriwc 0 Th« situation, n» well ft* ibe appoint- r
six hours. The teachers report haying of pIumber, to t1l#. J "•^.”5 vbu in».«>• hoaMlrj are #
had a most enjoyable trip. On Friday parliament of Canaria, at th*» next aeemloii ; $ ™ni»arly oondutlve »o reurr»: ion and 0 
too narty divided into groups and visit- Ihorrof, for a bill of divorce from hi* wife. A p„joyio«ni. »i 'hi- n. C.'iroin« and # 
lo to, various institutions of learning Emma Maria Hproule Presbo, formerly of) J ^vlee of nn.urp»-rd excellence.
ed the various the said City at Toronto, now n-sliHug in \  ..... . Rendezveo» of theof OttawA and after school hours w e of Hstnlfton. In th. County of t HAVPION R9A0S . Whin Mquadros.
taken in charge by Hon. R. W. Bcou, w„rtW(^th| on fbe gr„,r„, aiiuliery and * yquBflP • Ler5,""t
who kept the Parliament HutidtekS di-u-rtlon. Dated at Toronto thlj lfltn day # PORTRESS M3HR Jfc . po»i in country,
open till 6 o’elock. and escorted them ^ s,-ov,mh,r a.D. if"?, ’Iba Osllsgbçr # gFShootlns preserv.of m.ooeacrs* for 
thru the visit concluding with an a<l- Temple Balldhig, Toronto. soHeftor for the, t e”u,ir« u.« of gue.ts. Pip* shoot, i
drtai by the minister. Saturday morn- , srplieant.________ _________________ 1 ! * dogs and guide, furnished. Golf t
Ing at 8.3ft the teachers gathered nt > ^Seoteeu st slltieketo*ee.,or address
the Geological Survey and w*re ; Georgetown for some yean, w'tb his moth- . Ota. fc apzms.Mgr.,
to many points of Interest, Including i „ There has always been mere <>r les* J ,ll7 Kertve»» Monroe, v«.
the Eddy mills at Hull. J fre,d from. . U

. with the l/*dl«*s. ! «'hargt* ryf #>M«lnln<f riionrv under peormpeZ,7»S! «' .» ........"... ■ »»-- • amMtM

monev’^u go»T large sums, will appear in Cincinnati. O., Nov. 1*—Over 100 an,i will Ire the firs' under to#
'eaan tW»*morâlng Mra. BnvJy Patte of ! pulpit* m Cincinnati and In Ohio and , ew„ 'elected «file m. Col. l>enl*-m will
4M*C11"TI*-Street, from whom tt Is «lleged Kentucky suburbs were occupied to- ,.ak on "Imperhil Defence, snd It I» ex-Z3SS& Kl t&b^htt^ ^jgsdrsrtSr z&ïïlEXÜëZ' «'“I*® »s

SttaT^ran^ Uffion- U«-

Ms«ara Falls, BoSalo and1 New York 
The last train otu of Toronto for Niagara 

and New York, leaves 
dally at 

Pnllmto

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.

Falls, Buffalo On the Police Slate.
ed'rSv^t^^S? ÿSSSr-ÆlS I Mr. Jacob Jamieson Jamieson Bros 
notified the police, and Detective Mackle the well-known Contractors and Builders, 
locked np James Johnston, 274 8t. Patrick- Welland, Ont., tells of bow be was cured : 
street, on the charge at stealing the cloth- 3ipor fourteen years I was afflicted with

nvt Hatnrdsy night. The rtsult Is that he was four years ago, when I was completely 
*111 appear In court to-day on the ch irge jocapacitated. I had terrible pains across 
of disorderly conduct. mv back, floating specks before my eyes
smmT1 last night In’ No! 3 » at loo charge! and was in almost constant torment, 
with fighting In McDonnril-sqnare. 1 could not sit or stand with ease and was a

wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I bad taken medicine 
from five different doctors and also 
numerous other preparations 
pose. 1 finally began to take Doan's 
Kidney Pills and before I bad taken five 
boxes the trouble left me and I now feel 
better than I have for twenty years. Those 
who know me know bow I was afflicted 
and say it is almost impossible to believe 
that I have been cuAd, yet they know it 
is so. 1 have passed the meridian of life 
but I feel that I hav* taken on the rosy
hue of boyhood "

Price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.15, «U 
dealers or

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„ 
T0RSNT0. ONT.

Grand Trunk, 
carrying through

York. The dln-
*thei in

ÏToronto 
on board

6.00 p.m.,
Hloppcr to New 
1ng car serves supper awl breakfast, rbe 
train arrives In New York at 9.13 a.m., 
In time for business. Kor tickets and all 
Information, apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner of King and Yonge- 
streets.

:Thin handsome Brooch of Ba- 
we wellroque Pearl» and 14k gold 

Wor Sie.00. No. «I.gltchen sN*j 
knives •”» ?Soap clean» 

and tinware, 
ds of cutlery-

, tor Tbre. »’ rr^>kJ 
-er, the rievcn'T^^p.
Meyer, dledad niprnlng.
early injured

was ttcoi ^^^pSitlnS 
cka ago W the quitta 
ot a thr«*in8j£3; * 
c farm near t- twad 
struck hhn OT ^ta ^ 
lad never regas"

BS

0!Mrs. Sartor Is to Accept.
6t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 15.—Mrs. Nellie 

Gratit Sartoris, daughter ot Gen- U. 
R. Grant, will succeed Mrs. Jsmes I. 
Blair ns president of the Board of 
Lady Managers of the World’s Fair.

V

ie.I mMiner Ran Over end Killed.
Halifax, N.8.. Nov. 15,-Jerry Mc

Donald, aged 30, a miner, was run 
over snd IriHed by an electric car at 
G luce Bay to-night. He was lntoxl* 
cated and went to sleep on the track.^

33 OOO Barrels of Apple».
Halifax! N.8., Nov. 15.—The Furness 

Liner Florence sailed for London to
day with 22,000 barrels of apples 
This to one of the largest shipments of 
apples from Halifax this season.

K j
to no pur- IDIAMONDS enter Ososde

'* dm y free.” We go k> Am- 
• tenia m to rnske persesel 
«x*to«'l:on of our stock- We 
null f bainondrtof high quality
only.

Mr. Robert Crow, Elmdale, 
Out., bed given up nil hope, 
bnt ws* Induced by a friend 

Clarke's Kola 
pound end nou- enyn: “After 
a thorough treatment with thi» 
grand remedy.L am now cured 
of th’* awful disease, âft<t la»- 
lng given up nil hop.».*’ Mr. 
Crow took seven bottle#, but 
the cure was eomylete. Give 
the remedy a trial. It never 
falls If an hooort, persistent 
treatment Is given. Rend for 
sample. 3 bottle*, $5.00, pre
paid from The Griffiths He 
Msepfoedeon Co., Limited. To
ronto All druggists.

MU ^om-

mi
Common <«" 
medicine •» • rare •*Any.n. b.ring»Wf SF

4

tRYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TOBONTO.
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... ,4HDEER SEASON ill ENDED *

"P “CLOTHIER TO THE? PHILIP JAMIESON,
PEOPLE" — QUE EN AND YONGE STREETS.

i
I «I if:>.

j- 7« church rmrr, tororto.
In Business as a Savings Lake and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO NCOONZ
Average Will Be About One to Each 

Hunter—Reason of Small 
Scores. MADE TOMADE TOSunlight Soap brightens and 

cleanses « everything it washes. 
Quite as good for cleaning house
hold utensils as washing clothes, izb

«
a “THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”

$3,000,000.00.
1

\;

Assets,

na interest Allowed en Bepoeite from Twenty Centsm 3-7The deer hunting season closed on 
Saturday, and the Union Station bore 
evidence of the season's chase, by the

Withdrawable sr Cheques.:;•! YOUR Upwards.E-Hi

YOUR Satusday 9 s.m. to 1 p.m. 
IAMBS MASON,

Managing Director.

OFFICK HOCBS>-e am. to 4 p.m.
FROM THE SUNDAY WORLD. mone 7 to 9 wearnumber of huntsmen, baying hounds

and truck load, of game which were ^ r0euIan bay, been
everywhere present on the arriva) of rece)ved from Manchester concerning 
the Muskuka Exprès#. Hunters’ Special ( y,e self-confessed slayer of Glory 
and other trains from the north. Not 1 Whalen, In police circles the confes- 
marly so many, deer a. were expected , ^count^for^mtle, a^mentiti dto-

crime» of which the narrator Is inno
cent

gATWBDAT StOKT.

i IORDER jORDER 4 THE MOST ELEGANT CONFECTIONS AREA'
'■ M Very fewhave been brought home, 

parties got their full complément, and 
the average will be about one deer for 
each hunter. COWAN’S©I gears in

Bank Sta
There la a possibility that an Eng

lish steel factory that would employ 
2000 hands may be located in To
ronto.

Herbert Scharr, aged 24, living at 
12 Dermott-place, shot himaelf thru 
the brain on Saturday afternoon. He 
was despondent from Illness.

At the City Hall on Saturday James 
R. Hay, for 27 years with the Assess
ors’ Department, was presented with a 
gold-heeded cane, and a portfolio and 
edition de luxe of Shakespeare for Mrs. 
Hay; and Samuel Scott of the Health 
Department, was given a handsome 
writing desk, both on the occasion of 
retirement.

The Montreal Street Railway Co. 
have refused a request that smoking 
cars be provided.

In most places the mound was cover
ed with leaves, which, owing to tne 
dry time, enabled the deer to 
sounds a long way on. and battled me 
dugs in getting scent, 
not run io water as fr-ely as usual, 
and lea me dogs many a mile away 
li im me nunteu v. i". tvggl wearner 
me deer took to the water, partly, no 
uoubt, because they were screened by 
the tog, and partly because, when the 
leaves were damp, the scent was better 
and me dogs pressed thcim closer; but 
in fine weather tney played wltn me 
dogs and seldom ran to water, unless 
nignt was coming on. The biggest deer 
diu not run from their hautrts, as usual, 
wnlcn accounts for ti.e number of smalt 
tlcer brought from Burk's Falls and the 
larger ones brought from north hud 
south of there-

The reverse Is usually the case, but ... ..
the hunting season evidently closed this J, c. Hamilton, L>L.B., addressed the 
year before the bigger name had been Canadian Institute on Saturday night, 
chased from their haunts- With wetter describing the superstitions of tribes 
weather the sportsmen at Maguetawan and sects, from centuries ago to the 
might have had their usual luck. present, who see in the stars the isles

There were not as many "still hunt- ^ the blest, 
ers" as usual this year, which is grati- 
tying to the parties with dogs. The James Stone, an employe of the 
still hunter stands on a runway near Bkeaml Dairy Co. was arrested for 
a lake, with a boat close at hand, and tberte of sums of money from the 
shoots deer ahead of other men’s dogs, ffrm’g cash register, 
or when they splash in the lake. He 
has no dogs of hkt own, but usually i x special from Montreal says that 
brings back more name than the man y,e rumors of Hon. Mr. Parent’s re- 
who has. The still hunter usually, place* ttrement from the provincial Premler- 
hlmself on a lake between two parties sh|_ accevt a post on the railway 
of hunters, and gets chances at the , —-—.(geion are authoritatively denied, 
deer hunted by the doss of both. The ■ 
real still hunter, who stalks hie game ! creditor* of G- Hughe*, private
U more in danger than the deer Itself ! Usager Tottenham, met on Saturday 
during the hunting season. He Is apt appointed trustees to look In
to be mistaken for a deer, and the .. bank’s affairs and report two 
fact of there being so many dogs and . * nth, hence. 
huntsmen in the woods prevents him mont 
from using his accustomed skill in 
stalking. ..

About 1000 deer were handled at the 
Union Station on Saturday, and It is 
rare to say that nearly as many will 
arrive to-day, as the sportsmen have 
three day* in which to bring out their 
game. Many of them were very small, 
and the opinion has been freely ex
pressed that the law should be varied to 
prevent the shipment of deer under a 
certain size. * ,

Many huniers report the presence of 
•wdives in good-sized pack*. The 
wolves are hungry just now. During 
the summer they feed on the young 
fawn* and rabbits, and lawr they «ton 

deer In the deep snow, especially 
when there is a crust on It where the 
deer breaks thru. Just now the lakes 
ai~ open and the wolves have little 
success In chasing down their prey. The 
mild weather is very favorable to the 
dwr- London, Nov. 15,—"Is the Jew Un-

-phere were ovrV a hundred deer popular in London?" Is the title of a 
« hipped from Burk s Falls on Friday. sympo»lum which The Weekly Journal 
W> from Suudrldge. 11 from South River has bggn conducting here, and the 
end a great number from polntson anBwers to which are supplied by, 
the Canada Atlantic, east and west yen amQng otherB gfr yhlllp Magnus and 
Hcctia Junction. Stuart Samuel, M.P., both of whom

i themselves are Jews. Sir Philip Mag- 
thinks Jeiws are unpopular to 
extent, but that this largely is 

to the Englishman’s reserve and 
distrust of foreigners.

I

Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 
Chocolate Cream Bars 
Chocolate Wafers »i 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

PURE^DELICATE AND DELICIOUS.

The COWAN CO., Limited.
TORONTO
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X To morrow 1* the third day of thi* offer 
—it very likely will be tbs last.

Saturday's business was a record-breaker. 
To-day wo expect to book over one hundred 
ordet*. The cloth will hardly stand the

demand—*o come to-d*y or to-morrow. Finest Domestic and Imported Tweed», in a score of smart.
Made up in exactly the same way, with the same trimmings, as though 

It i* the tailoring bargain of the year at

AIN $18 SUIT MADE TO 
YOUR ORDER FOR $12.95

12.95 try our

CELEBRATED
nifty patterns and effects, 
yon paid tbe full price, $18.

»
IF YOU CANNOT COME WRITE FOR SAMPLES. PLYMOUTHW

and you will burn no other. In
•7i It*

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. «
V

“REMEMBER THESE”5 •*ai
HEAT» OFFICE, 86 KINO 8TRBBT BAST

PH0NB8 MAIN 287» AND 2880.

ft
to

1*f tor ti
is I * rrnui

ifeDR. J. COLUS BROWNE’S
CHLOROPYNE

DEATH ROLL 1* 18,000.

Salon tea, Nov. «.-According to an 
official statement the Bulgarians killed

‘■rxS’ÆïwrAîssæ:
total 15,000. ___ _

V# the 
ituviry » a

Tbe pron-When wanting the Mellowest, Oldest, Purest, Most 
Popular Scotch—the Scotch that connoisseurs 
everywhere are calling for—remember the name

U fir from
it.VS tot IE
ike y**r kI: Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Pige Wood stste* 

DObllcly In court that Dr. J. Co'.;ls Browne 
via undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlore- 
dyne, thnt the whole story of the defen
dant, Freeman, was dellbetntely untrue, and 
he regretted to »ay It hsd been swore to— 
■limes, July 18, 1W4.
Dit. j. cOllih bbowne s chlom.

DÏNB—The Bight Hon. Knrl RosseU 
communicated to tbe College of Ply- 
si dan* and J. T. Davenport t^st he 
bad received Infondation to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera waa Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, 
IJor 31 1H04,

DK. J. Ccil.LIs’ BBOWNE S CHUJBO- 
prescribed by scores of ortho- 

do* practitioners. Of courre. It would 
not be tho* singularly popular did It 
not supply * want and (111 a pises.—
Medical Times, Jan, 12, 1866.

DB. i. COLL1H BBOWNE’8 CHLOIO- 
DYNE, the beet and mort certain feme, 
dy Id coughs, colds, astnma, coaenop- 
non, aeuralglt, rheumatism, etc.DB TcOLLlt BROWNE'8 CHLOBO 
DYNE la a certain care for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, <eUc, etc.

Caution : None genuine without ' the 
words ; "Dr. J. Colli* Browne’* Chief#- 
dyne." on the government stamp. Ores 
whelming medical testimony sccomptalea 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer* J. f. 
Davenport, Ltd., London. Bold la bottles 
at. la. Did., 2a. »d.. 4s. M. •
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POISON OR HEART TROUBLE?

uy T>*ni. i
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for Ihe we 
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Chicago Vetera*».
Chicago, Nov. 15.-A large and w- 

ttrusLastlc meeting of the Canadian 
Veteran* was held at the Grand Pacific 
Hotel Saturday night The 
of officers for the coming year took 
place, the okl officer# being all re-
elected by acclaanation, aa follows; Dr. 
Jno. A. MoGill, commander; Col. Geo. 
HespUer, vJce-commander;i Harry^D. 
Mace, sergeant-at-arma; Col- J. Hub 
secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. John.tom Dead.
At tbe family residence, 12 Withrow- 

avemic, there passed away yesterday 
Mary Isabella, the wife of Adam 
Johnston, traveler for Wyld * Darling. 
The deceased lady, who was a daughter 
of the late John Pelan of Lurgan, 
Ireland, was a sufferer from typhoid 
fever, with which Mr. Johnston and 
son are now afflicted. The funeral this 
afternoon will be private.

M Co«eFather Died Beside Child’s
Same Night.and MotherK King Edward VII” Scotch jtheir ten-year-old daughter. Marguerite, 

of Leesville. The child died suddenly | 
early In the week. Shortly before -he 
funeral Dr. Bcbweters fell Into con
vulsion* beside the coffin and died. 
That night Mrs. Schweters sent the 
watcher* from the room and shortly 
afterward she died. Powder papers 
indicated that poison had caused the 
deaths, but the coroner returned a ver
dict of heart trouble.

ii
assit:

mûrement

ATIGREENLEES BROTHERS, Distiller*

I DYNE is and ti"-

terprlvcs
U eel ni ■

a m ■ the ZIEGLER INDICTED FOR BRIBERY. ftimoui
INTERNATIONAL MASONIC EVENT.

lire*» Pi*rdl<r*me*tHew York MUIftoi
Mur Be Dee to Act of Bere*se.

lier
Washington Lodge, Baffnlo. to Visit 

Doric Lodge, Toronto,

Arrangements on an elaborate scale 
have been completed by the officers 
and member* of Doric Lodge, No. 816, 
for the reception and entertainment of 
Washington Lodge of Buffalo. The 
Buffalo Masons will arrive by C.P.R. 
on the 25th Inst., and will make the 
King Edward their headquarters. In 
the evening R. W. Bro. H. A. Colline 
at the office* of Doric Lodge will ex
emplify the third degree, with special
ly arranged musical features, under the 

Dallas Texas, Nov. 15.—President direction of Bro- Marc T. Lester.
Chas. N. Alexander of the Velasco. Prominent among the visiting Masons papyri buried
Brazos & Northern Railway has re- will be the grand masters of Canada, fgWJS ^33» of Cairo since the sec-

On recovering ported to detective» that thieves last New York, Minnesota and Pennsylvnn- " , y Dr Bernard P. Gren-
the dogs they had excellent sport. Some night stole a valise from his buggy ; ja> Major Knight of Buffalo, and Col. who has been engaged in Egyptian 
of the party only stayed two or three containing $260,000 worth of securities. ! Haifa of the OTith Regiment, who 1« excavatlons since 1894, at the general 
days, otherwise, even with tbe bad lu-* The buggy was hitched on one of the j the j,resent D.D.G.M. of the Bison ^ the Egypt exploration fund
of th- first few day-, they would have j mo*t prominent corners of the bust- cAty, several P.G.M.’s, D.D.G.M.’» and here * v# the
brought out their full complement. They ness district. President Alexander was the Grand Master, R.W. Bro. Accompanied by Dr Hunt, Dr. Gren-
report deer plentiful, and the weather 4n an office at a conference. ; Benjamin Allen, who will respond to ,feU found a rich Ptolemaic necropolis

all that could b- d""lred The » rmfcph» of pbrson* I the toast of the Grand Lodge of Can- at gy-Htbata. The bulk of the docu
Toronto party at Fox Lake not far NO HE8PE1TOR OF PKRSON*. ^ tanflUet wttl be held In the (com we mound consisted of a

’ Rome Nov 14—Dowager Queen grand assembly room of the Temple, collection of sayings of Jesus. They
Margherita w-hlle riding in a motor and the function promises to be the are all introduced with the words,
car in the’ Aosta Valley to-day, met j Masonic event of lhc year In this city. "Jesus salth." and for the moat part Kaiser a Good Fallen!
XtoXa 11 mllestone*1Cnea*r8tupinîgk Ckryeanthemno. Show papyri Are Mallrated. RrttirtT '"di‘

Her gentleman-ln-waiting was thrown ; The arrangement» In connection with, The ends of the lines, unfortunately, *®y* a ,,ri,l*h
a distance of ten feet and slightly In- the Chrysanthemum Show to be held are often obliterated. Apparently all cal authority, who In days gone by her.
jured. l-y the Toronto Horticultural Society, the ,ayingw Were add res ted to St. been Intimately associated with the

......— in St. George's Hall, Elm-street, to- one of the most remarkable doctoring of His Majesty for minor
Wabaih. morrow arwl Wftdneadftf, awure an • |g. Complaints.

Cheap, one way colonist tickets are ! exhibition of especial mterest. The hail -Let not him that seeketh cease 
now on sale dally until Nov. 30, over v/ill be beautifully lighted^ and the x | from hl|( search until he find, and 
the Great Wabash line lo California, h-blt* give promise of being parttou-, whejj hp flnd, he shall wonder;
Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash- l*ly fine. The- display o. onchlds, r , wondering, he shall 
ington and British Columbia. Tickets citd carnations will also lend muen to , k|rig(lom o{ heaven, and when he 
are good to slop-over at different the attractiveness of the show Th^e reaches the kingdom he shall have 
£dnti. This will be a grand oppor- will be music during the afternoon au 1 ^ „
tiinitv to visit the above points, -it a evening. Dr. Grenfell believed enormous m-
very low rate. All ticket* should read _ _ , ______ , terest would be aroused by the dls-
over the Wabash, the short and true 2J*><I,WH> Barrel stare* B . COVery, as the now manuscripts varied 
route to the west. For timetables, ' Malone, N.Y-. Nov. in.—A fire at considerably from accepted tekts. One. 
reservations of sleeping car berths and Santa Clara. N.Y.. has destroyed a long verjsnt the mystical saying, record
other information, address any rail- i Une of slave sheds belonging to the ed ,n 8t Luke- "The kingdwn of God
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, I Brooklyn Coopéra geCompany. to within you," was of great value, as ;
district passenger agent, northeist there were over 2,000000 the saying in the papyrus appeared in
corner King and Yonge-st*. 130 t- be ioin-1 «W winter. The lore is quite Afferent surrounding, from ;

I estimated at $.>0,000. ; those attributed to It by the evangelist, ;
nnretond ore shipment». ». - 1 ■ - - - and extended far Into another region- !

Rossland. BC„ Nov. 1Ô.—Shipments C. TX — —A ——„
for the week were as follows: Le Roi. I OÎX LFOCTOlS
4980 tons: Centre Stair, 1290 tons; War ____

ZZmTSSS&vo SufSJSS: Failed to Cure
* Him.

for the week. 8970 tons; year to date, **Jl**B*
! 349,190 tons.

ENGLISH LIKE HEBREWS. sylvan 
•re l>r 
I IntoE■M Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 14.—A special 

from Jefferson City says:
The Cole County Grand Jury to-day 

Indicted Wit. Zeigler of New York, 
president of the Royal Baking Powder 
Company, alleging bribery on three 
counts, and securing the votes of cer
tain Missouri state senators on the 
alum repeal bill of 1901, for which 
Legislative Agent Kelly was also In
dicted.

It is believed that Mr. Zeigler was 
known sayings of Jesus Christ have |n<ucted upon the testimony of Evelyn 
been discovered in Egypt by archaeolo- B. Baldwin, the Arctic explorer, who 
t>e “ has been in close consultation with

Attorney-General Crow for several 
days. Zeigler has made a hobby of 
North Pole expeditions, and sent Bald
win in quest of It. On his return, dis
agreement arose between them.

In its fiaal report to-day, the Jury 
returned 106 Indictments in regard to 
legislative boodiing, Including four 
against Prosecuting Attorney R. P. 
Stone, on the allegations that he ac
cepted a railroad pass, and received 
a bribe for dismissing prosecutions.

M
It.

£5.
Iln# In W

“Toroalo-Han.lltoa-Braatfoe-A-’
Sayings Dug Up by Egyptian Explor

ers Disclose Many Variations 
From Accepted Readings.

■V 'J-S ;
Limited,

Tike the Grand Trunk express, which 
leaves at 9.00 am., dally except Sunday. 
arriving Brantford 10.80 s.m- Express 
leaves Brantford ait 1.30 p.m., arrives In 
Toronto 3.00 p.m., being the fastest train 
service between these rides. For tickets 
and all Information, call at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner of Kin* and Ycege- 
wtreets, or Union Ktation Ticket Office.

It »N MM
The tv,in,
*'r«f *1
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<u REV CITY HIIYT CLUB.
nu»
somei The Queen City Hunt Club, number

ing ten. spent the hunting season at 
their shooting box, Morden’s Camp, 

Ravensworth. They brought back

' due
iSiLondon, Nov. 15.—Many hitherto un-

TH1EVE8 GOT »260,000.n. sr
seventeen deer, ten of which were shot 
in three days. This party had hard 
luck at the outset, losing six dogs in 
the first three days.

reeled

îi&bT “
ward*off 

rallies re 
nacre of 
f*r the »

Sent to the Central.
Kingston, Nov. 14.—Burton Hyland, 

charged with the theft of cattle, and 
who pleaded guilty before Judge Price, 
was sent to the; Central Prison tor one 
year and six months.

< - -, v >
imi ;

m srw. : In Iet Rosebery.
London, Nov 15.—The political gos

sips are certain that Earl Bpencer 
rather than Lord Rosebery will be the 
next Liberal Premier.

Speneeri «4 by
■ i |i*r tw
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wilts err 
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c à.» fj I U’M COLTS

Cabinet Makars
fecentric red Screw CUMPI 

C*hM 
Usa 

Bitot tlase Screws

mines aionr. =
The YOKES HARDWARE c«..

Limited.

‘■!i
distant, had seventeen 
and will likely bring out a full comple
ment <yf deer. They will return to
day. iMr. Bradley shot the largest 
deer In the party, which is one of the 
biggest ever shipped out of that district 
li was a slx-tanged buck, weighing over 
O» lbs. The party consisted of W. 
l.aldlaw. K. Mulholliin». J. W. Sykes. 
K Paton, W Rannon. R. Bradley, W. 
Allen, D. O Hallhran R. Miller, To
ronto Junction, and L. Luttrell.

It Is line of Grand* Manana rig.re that 
they rise from their own «she*, a* every 
one smoked creates a greater demand for 
Grand II* II ammo.

»u1M Flee tm 
•relast e

■ SB.t
tadaV

Needed a tons Spoon.
London. Nov. 15.—Kir Michael Hicks* 

Beach ner-de-1 a long spoon before sup
ping with the retaliation!*! protection
ist» at .the Bristol banquet.

wane tinsrar111 Tongs St.
«•re not 
the man 

-- Weaken
i, net .-it Ion

- rifle» it
fnr

screed d

UNIONISM IN CANAD4.KANT TORONTO AND NGARB0R9.

Dr. Walters and party of twenty fn.m 
East Toronto snd Wcarboro had good 
luck near Boundary and Spring Lak»s, 
about twenty miles from South River, 
ur. Walters returned on Saturday, but 
the rest of the party will not be back 
until Tliesday. When he left the party 
had fwenty-one deer, of fair size, and 
all were keeping well. The doctor re
ports good weather and excellent «port.

reach the MEN, BE STRONG Boston, Nov. 14.—At the afternoo* 
session of the A- F, of L. a resolution 

adopted Instructing the executive earwas
council of the Federation to take the 
necessary steps to have all 1 Mentation* 
al union» affiliated with the American -1 

| Federation of Latbor, and to Insist upon 
local unions 1n Canada affiliating with 
the Trades and Labor Congre** <* 
Gunatla with the least possible atr

sill be 
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What «se ha» the world tor a 
man who hae not the courage 
to face the battle» of life ? Suoh 
courago cornea from a ayetem 
greatly ondowod with tho vital 

. > force el electricity. You can• 
IK not attorcl to lot woahnoo* etitle 
A your ambition and mar your 
\ future. It you arc not tho man 

Jr'A you ehould bo at your ago; It 
* f you havo wastodyouretrength; 

It you tool you are losing your 
youthful vigor, do not hesitate. 
Got the grandest ot all remedies

m

t
lay.MAPLE LEAF HI NT CLl’B.jV|;

Gospel of *1. Thomas.
According to Dr. Grenfell, these say- j 

lngs formed the- new gospel which Is 
traditionally associated with St- : 
Thomas.

The famous verse in St. Luke, elev
enth chapter and fifty-second verse, 
"Woe unto you, lawyers, for ye have 
taken away the key of knowledge; ye 
entered not in yourselves, and them 
that were entering In ye hindered," 
reads In the papyrus:

“Ye have hidden the key of Jjnowl- 
edge; ye entered not yourselves, and 
to them that were entering In ye did 
not open."

Another fragment contained a dis
course of Christ, closely related to pas
sages of the Sermon on the Mount, and 
a conversation between Christ and His 
disciples, in which He answers a ques
tion as to when Hi* kingdom will be 
realized, saying:

"When ye return to the. state of 
nocence which existed before the fa

Epistle to Hebrews.

For Detroit and Chicago,
While lhe %-nternalloiisl IXmlted.” lesv- 

Ing Toronto .Lilly »t 4.311 p.m.. to recognis
ed as I he popular i rain out of the ri» 
the Grand Trunk hove other desire* 
trains, vie.; 7.4<i s.m., with <Trlcsgo I» 
in», sn.nl "-i«- -wltt Detroit l’ellmâ». 
reaching IiHroll a. 1.10 P-m_, snd Gtileafo 
n. 8.55 p.m., some day. The 1.00 p.». 
tra-u. <1 filly except riunday. he* tbroadh 

! Ri llrnsn. reaching Monet i.’ieiuen» at 7-« 
p.m.. and Detroit at 8.36 p.m., a I low In*
< ln.-lniu.il psevngers one hour and twenty- 
flve ndruttes In Detroit. Tbe Night BX- 
luresa. m 11.20 p.m. dally, carries ihroof» . 
e.so-h to Chicago isiceje-r from Harolkeel. 
nrrivlng In Chicago at 1.30 p.m., alo» iPnll- 
mso sleeper Ttrrntuo to Detroit, arrlrmf . J 
et Mount Clemens 5.58 s.m., and Detroit 

! 7.25 n.ts. This train I* * favorite one Mr 
Hi entre and wedding partie#. For ticket» 
nnd all Information, apply to the CUT 

I Ticket Office, northwest corner of King 
ned Vonge. or Vnlon Ktation Ticket Office.

The Maple Leaf Hunt Club, number
ing right, brought out nine deer. This 
party spent the season in camp at 
Round lutke. near Mouth River, and 
report deer very plentiful. W’here the. 
deer usually run south, this year they 
tan west, and so far that hunters far
ther west got very few shots at them. 
The deer did not take to the water as 
usual, unless pressed very close and 
ran several mil-*. A party from Galt, 
at Spring Lake, lost flve dog* the first 
day. Nevertheless they brought out I 
their full complement of deer. Their 
dogs had a little loo much of the blood
hound In them and could be heard fol
lowing the deer for two and three days 
at a time, running first after one and 
then another. One old dog was bark 
1ng In Ihe vicinity for three day» with
out returning to ramp, and on the thlr !

W-

1
$ •mm

-,

* ■■a Motor Attorked fiofdler*.
Manila, Nov. 15,-Slnce the departure 

of Major-General Wood for Jo!p th. 
Morox in the neighborhood of Lake 
i.anao have become very ugly and 
menacing. At 1 o’clock yesterday the 
guan! over the boat near Marlahou 
was taken. Three of the 28th Infantry 
were killed and one seriously wound»d. 
The More* were beaten off.

20 Kefrftf* Killed.
Xew Orleans* La-. Nov. 14.—A rear- 

day a fine deer was shot ahead ,,f it by * roI)ulfm m th, minois Central 
Hnether party of hunters. It was wri Ra!lro,d n.ar Kentwood. 85 miles from 
fed, but was so footsore that It could Nf-W Orleans, resulted In the death of 
hardly travel next day. Porcupln-*, 10 other negroes and 3
tiKi. gave the hunters lots of trouble. , . .

” With tweezers in ha ml two and three 
hours a day were spent In pulling o-tills 
out of the dogs’ mouths, ears and noses.
Y<-t they forgot a» soon as the opera
tion was over, and could eat a mealI of FaI„. Buffalo and New York
soft f'-od, Of w-mt _ ’! he list train cut of Toronto for Niagara
porcupine they ran *cr"n jT"' p„n, Buffalo and New York, leaves via
Maple Leaf Hunt < lub got five fine limn* Trunk dally rt COO p.m., carry- 
bucks out of their nine, compared with i jr tbmuch Pullman Kipper to Now York, 
two out <»f fifteen head last year. Witat dinliur onr ftcrrce wtpper and break*

thia year were much larger ’pbc train arrives in New York at 0.1S
n in fn for hmdncs*. For ticket» $n<î
all Information apply to city ticket office. 
lerthscgPt corner ot King end Yongc- 
htrcct*.

li ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.

Of

Dr. McLaoigHlin’s 
Electric Belt.

sV1 WrenI H»$I sin

*1ton
■ warrtm
te
to»0ri

I 1 N Act to-day ; do not delay a matter which is the key to your future hap
piness ; do not allow a disease to dest r»y all possibility of your future 
pleasure for you. Whatever your condition to-day, you will not improve 
as you grow older. Age calls for greater vital force, and the oltler you 
get the more pronounced will be your weakness ; so cure it now—cure it.

Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep.
To those who still doubt there is any cure, lieeause they have been mis
led by false representations and want evidence of cure in their own cases 
before paying. I am willing to take all the chances of curing any case of
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Lame Ba~k, Sciatica, Varlcooolo, 
Mervous Debility, Constipation, Loot Energy, resulting from ex
posure and excesses in middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security 
and you can

Burdock
Blood Bitters

toesl

Like Bit’ll In Cllded Cage.
Rome. Nov. 15.—In the court»» of ** 

audience to-day with Father Krug, who 
Is In charge of the ;tbb"v at Monte Caa- 
slna, the Pope »aid tt had been one ct 
his kecneot desires to visit abbeya_bot 
for several reasons he had never been 
able to accomplish the foumey. His 
Holiness concluded: "I may pray tha^ 
I may soon be in such a position as «» 
to able to realize that desire-

Y.rdo ot Vos.

rstl
to H. „
2»^
«Ran,

W"
tol'tin-

The rt

ln-
11." |

DID MORE
TRAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

A valuable find was made also In 
papyri, written In Latin, giving the 
text of the epistle to the Hebrew* and 
an epitome of Livy’s six lost books. 
This, with other papyri, covering the 
period 150-137 B. C.. gives much new 

expresses her opinion of this wonderful and valuable information of the his
tory of the world, and marks the re
covery of hitherto lost classical litera
ture of Egypt.

A quaint instance of the business

were Injured, some of them 
ch of the accoru

men
fatally. The rear coa 
modation. filled with negroes, was com
pletely wrecked.i

Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S.,

tomnl.

PAY WHEN CURED.i
blood remedy in the following letter :

“It is with tbe greatest gratitude 
that I can testify to tbe wonderful cur
ative powers of Burdock Blood Bit- methods in vogue In 137 A. D. Is shown 

For year, my husband suffered Cw^to to

taught shorthand for 120 drachmae. 
(The payment was arranged on a thoro- 
ly businesslike basis. 40 drachmae 
down, forty on satisfactory evidence 
of progress and 40 on the attainment 
ot proficiency.

Thro 2000
Parle. Nov. 14—M. Jautort 

some surprising observations&in 
loon trip. The weather wari dull and 
cold In the city, owing to a ls/er « 
fog 2000 yard* de-p. Above this altl 
tude there was brilliant sunny weather 
and a sudden increase In temperature 
of fifteen degrees. Aloft, genti* 
zephyr* prevailed, while on e irth there 
were chilly8 northwest breeze*.

roads
DC 1A/ITU AARC Dr. McLaughlin'aiElectric Belt 1» pos-W6AU YYI 1 n ^wnC| itivcly the only electric appliance sold 
where you receive the advice of a practical physician. I give you my ad
vice FREE of charge during the time you are wearing the Belt 
CROC ROOK 1 have a book which gives many hundreds of 
rrtBC PWtx* letters from men whom I have cured. Tells 
about the signs of decay in men, how they are cured, how they first ap
pear, the way the vital power is wasted, and how all these troubles are 
cured by Electricity. It inspires aman with a desire to to “a man all 
over.” It is full of tiling» a man likes to read. If you send for it I will 
send it to yon closely sealed, Free. Consultation free. You are invited. 
If you cannot call write for this book at once. Get all the good you can 
out of life while it la*to.

a bal-
■Gfl

than th.***• swn In previous year-, whll • 
those taken out around Magnetawm 
this year were much smaller tha-. usual. 
Jnrrv-s Shaw, on- of the par tv -hot a 
200 |b. buck. The party ennslsted of 
J. A. 8}iaw ft. Shaw. V. Lea. R. 
TMtxhin. Kemp- H. Townsen. Dsnl-l 
Rica and W. Sh ppard. Toronto Jun—

I JJ"»
tera
terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
He was so bad at times that be could no 
sleep on account of the itching nnd burn
ing. He bad been under the care of six 
different doctors, but they failed to do him
any good. I had read different times of Mg SA LouJa Ftrre Sets Vadv 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur- 8t. Mo.. Nov. 14 —An lnvolin-
dock Blood Bitter», s# advised him to give tary peftilon In bankruptcy was filed 
it a trial. He did so, and after taking five <n the United States District Court to- 
. , , i day against the large dry goods firm of
bottles was cured without a doubt I D Crawford tt Co. by three eastern 
would strongly advise any person troubled bank*, and the concern was placed in 
with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fait the hand* of a receiver. The assets ere 

for I a. sure it will cur. there." to *

sOver *700,000 for Foreign Mission.
Omaha. Neb 

eral Missionary Committee of the M. 
E Church disposed of the whole mat
ter of the appropriations to foreign 
missions. More than $700.000 was ap
propriated for work in about 30 coun
tries. besides $75,000 distributed for 
property Interests.

Nov. 15.—The Gen- asm,
*»t t 

- »»»»!“a Will of Millionaire Elkina.
Philadelphia. Nov. 14.—The will of 

William I, Klklns, the financier, who 
died last Saturday, wan filed for pro
bate to-day. The value of,the estate 
was not mentioned., but Is estimated at 
upwards of $25,000.600. The only to- 
q'ut-vt to charity 1* $240,000 for thA 
erection of an institution for femaW 
orphan* of Free Manon* No provi
sion is made tor the maintenance,

flop.

V Kidney <>y.—Pain in the back Is 
the cry of the kidneys for help. To 
neglect the call Is to deliver the body 
over lo a disease cruel, ruthless, anil 
finally life destroying. South Ameri
can Kidney Cure has power akin to 
miraculous In helping the needy kid
neys out of the mire of disease. It 
relieves in six hours.—38.

Or McLaughlin's Belt le ea good for women ate for men. 
I have * book especially ter women. Free on application

TV

k IV
OR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUH, 130 Yonge 8t, Toronto, Ont.

OFFICE HOURS-» A.M. TO 130 P.M.

New Anto Record
Paris, Nov. 14—A new automobile 

record was made to-day by the former 
champion. Bara*, who covered a kilo
metre (3280 feeti to 29 2-5 second*.
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Lawn Rakes
Just tbe art lois needed far raking IsaVw 

from lawns.

3 SIZE8_E EACH
RICE LEWIS l SON, limited.

Csr. King sad Victoria Sts. 
TORONTO.
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THE TORONTO WORLTiMONDAY MORNING- MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCAHNCEOFFICE TO LETIMPERIAL BANK»’CANADA jM f|j|® FIRMER OSLER Î HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

Smell office with private room end vault, 
next to eievator Confederation Life Build

ing. For fail particular» apply to

<>
dividend no. vr.

52#sSfig®*»*
tubsdat. the rater dat or 

December mit.

The nueiyu 52?5ew5L5!,ebZh
from ib# l#ib to vbs JMb at November, both 
doye Inclusive.

By order «*80. Brerd, r _ ^

General Manager. 
Toronto, October 27Lb, 1608.

Between Banka 
Barer»

.l-Ufprem 111 1Courier , 
l-a to 1-t 
l-Siel-4 

IMveSM

itiSto

Hellers
1-1» premB-iSvSrajSSS

fUkte H a feroritTwith depeeitor. of large rom», a deposit ac

count may be opened with one dollar.

That dollar, and era.y dollar added thereto, will W .n- 
,t three and one-half per cent, per annum, œmpounded

b*Tbe^epc.itor of a dollar receive. the earn# co.aiderate, prompt 

attention ae the depositer of thousand».

ItKlng St. West. Toronto.
Deeiem in Deoeeterec Steens ee Leaden. t,( 
N*w York Montreal and Terenie Etokanc 
oenthtandwid ea eenunueten.

Menti Fanes j»r parMKLXr/S? •£.
liable Tree»..

A. Ml. CAMPBELL,N
-u or
h

8»a sai-w 
-Bates lo New York*-

rjfâ&SSba
is Richmond itbkt earr. 

Telepbi
A*-B aw-i SMITH

a. men\t 1 Liverpool Sends Higher Quotations 
for Both—Exports for Week 

and Other Statistics.
Sterling, 60 days 
Sterling, demand ■ ÆMIL1US JARVIS 4 CO.wee I h54 Oil-Smelter- MinesTimber

DOUGHS, UCEÏ 4 CO.,
Operating Ü6 companies, aeverelofwhich 

arepayingl27.and over on the invest

“swell of newly organized companies at 

Founder Share prices for sole at interval».

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Oonfwlwaitonÿue^au'dinaL 

TOROKTO, - CANADA

ACmili v* Jknvis 
Job» B. Kilooux.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
16-21 King Street West. ïoronea

STOCK and. BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. ed

Inw.no Cooisv*. 
HU. OoLDMA*.

Price of Stiver,
Bar silver In London, 27hH per ounce- Bar sliver to New ïork, ütiZe per ounce 
Mexican dollars, 44%c.

r*
ADA.”
)0. World Office,

Saturday Evening, Nov. 14. 
Liverpool wheat future» closed towtoy %d 

to %d higher than Friday, and corn ro
tures %d to ‘/.d higher. . .» At Chicago Dec. wheat dosed %c higher 
than Friday, Dec. corn the lower, and Dec.
Ta,“i»h.e.go to-flay : WbM* VO, 
contract 0, estimated 130; corn 206, 9, 280. 
oat» I'd», 2, 126. ... . ,

Broomhnll intimates world's wheat ship
ments Monday at 12,000,990 Jmshela.

Northwest receipts to-day, 784 care, wees 
ago, 975; year ago, 768.

Mower neekets,
lie Bank of Erglwxl dtaccunt rate M 

per cent. Money a to 3% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
Short bills, 4 to 4% per cent.; three 
menthe' bl.ie, 4 to 4M per cent.t New 
York call money, 4 to 6 per cent.; lent 
lean, 414 per cent.; call money to Toronto, 
5 to 6 per cent.

5>trouts, 

to 1 pm,

BON.
pg Director.

■ $
3.

1614Wta. Central 16% Wb
no., prêt ... •”

Teaae PacMc .........

U. F. A I ................
; D. <5t U. •••

G. A. CASE•î, »«#X (Member Toronto Stock Exchange!

NEW YORK UIIS STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Londo® 

Eng- Now York. Boston sud Montreal Exchanges.
20 KING STREET EAST

A Special Word Hew York Beak Stedemewt. |l»- A L ....................... ‘22 ' V2v

s«rs vrzra sra iir -J «3 »»
Loans decreased 810,2404X10; deposits de- Beading

creased 814.829.aUO; cSrcolation Increased do., tot W* ................
S1U..WO; legal tenders increased 880,000; do.. And pref 
specie increased 82.904,1IX); reserve de- Penn. Central ...
creased 82.U18.200; reserve reqibred de- T. C. * I............
creased $3,657,400; surplus lncrewd 8744,- A. C. O, .....
200; ex-U. B. deposits increased 8079,076. Anml, Cop .«

Anaconda ....
Bug*...............

Not. 13. Nor. 14. H. B T, .....
Quo Last Quo. < ur Foundry .
Bid! Ask. Bid. Consumers’ Gas ..
............................... Gen. Electric ............
120 ... 12514 Leather ....
215 226 218 d0., prêt .
............................... Lead ............

,,, i4fl Ixforootire »*
223 Manbatum ee- • ••

228 22614 2» Metropolitan ....
................................ Nor. American .
............................... l’aclftc Modi .....
.................. ... People's Cas .........

Republic Steel ...
Buliber .
Bios» ...

HENRY BARBER AGO.
ASSIGN BBS

18 Wellington St. East
TUHVNTO

Commissioners for *11 the Tr»vl»oea

'•
3884 .iMBirafWS;'gir.ssx-jfïrysswB^els; shipments, 968,*0 bosheK agajnst

Kvport» of wheat end flonr frmn America 
this week equalled 3,660,000 bushels. 
against 4X0.060 bushels the corresponding -a M ,t 817, car lot», f.o.b., To-
week of last year. Total ewixwtw Xnj» ena
1, 61,470,0»! bnsheti, against 96:®4,000 f« ---------- ,

K y^' "”d *■ lows' I Nofi yeUow.

'"Srom^ ^WlTtormern’ wheat deBv- R« Ikn price» are for delivery here, 
erlee. 43,000 qoerters; average price, 26» 6d. car lots 6c lees.

IN# ARE
'• /. isH iw*

27% 2814 COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges or

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

28

gears in Control on Wall Street- 
Bank Statement Non-Committal— 

Local Situation.

'«%'3#* '30%

hocolate
ars

Toros to Stock». 2» IMembers of Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence 
r.vited. ed

11)
26 Toronto 8t,

6 weeMontreal .»#» ••»•» 
Ontario, xde 
Toronto, xd* . • » •
Merchants ..................
Commerce,* xd. ...»
Imperial, xd................
Dominion, xd. •••#»• 
Standard, xd» ......
Hamilton ...»
Nora Scotia . 
Ottawa, xd. ». 
Traders, xd. . 
Royal
800, pref., xd. .

do., com., xd. » 
Union Life. ..

do., pref. #
Brit. America 

! Wewt. Assurance

*!

C.C.BAINES
STOCK BROKER

Buys and sells etochSi on London. New 
York. ' Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex*

28 T-oronto-etreet-

World Of flee.
» Saturday Evening. Nov. 14. 

after a full w«k of depresse-l prices,
K. street displayed a lake Might tociln*- 
lioo 10 recover a portion of the low. «**
L7a snflrivm in tU. new

—dawn the market were Bteel preter- 
M and Pennsylvania. There bee been, no 
tangible attempt to account for the reue»- 

Lniag movement, except an endeavor to 
tib iae rtep-JueiUllit/ on the "bear», 
ft esptinaoon, I no uodoootedly troe, 
ia’î.st be quatlULi; by olasung the • bear
ÜÎlliM wi»t”prov^ui",by1 an'tuyroute kwow- Hhtrty alx roads for the flret week Trtwt
Mn'thit heioni‘1 reevver his nMdings at Nox ember show sn avenge groe» loir ^eoe%i Lite ..
ESSs SLXVZURvSSrot 578 per cent- • • • re6Ur enrour., g vz. T,T.:: *

I 37 ss/s .«»«•' «»— ga -

■ aJI/j nHi cootlaue to be repeated until uuar- rather larger, * # # Canada Life» »
^&VTlMSf«»o«tin, Dtx'. revle, ;oy. a ft T/.
s3-tove^.^«?-7^ ^ratVSe’dtitribntion of merchen- c^.r|- ^ m% «7%

iyTheNew York bank. ha. rn-.-t «'Itn »omo dlee. ... M. 6t. P........................rib 1U 116 1W

1 ? 1 ”
Shr?e yeorw, while tn*Sit» are repreeeited two week* ... l-cadon Electric .... 106 - K» ■”
lv* Pennsylvania reanmln, work on cmtiract. T<â.ble,d; ;;; m ... ilS Erie

Sjssr^ir ;g» ;« ::: g»
ÏTHÆKfftaStTbifïïS ,(!îeriTCr5US‘^ iÇ jffe ÆV*..Î('*" ” 87 86
&îsa- *• ,wu“1 of ,h" txsütt&psiïs&j* -

Tiw pion.lncfl «“xa bi th • mon-v innrkatH CimohMI & Ce/* Louden cable to- pguio
V:i Yra/'g *Üf Bay .bare, at 133%. T0W0 By. .....

jhe yrjr le .HH •uun at'd by 'I tint.’ inti' oî Aii Amalgamated Copper mines packet» (A), pf.

à? «Ms à*jp5S".isie?ys: assAasysrs s» T»ïr£?!ï™' ■sr'i&srt fc es.-:::
buying for spexalallon. I he la-I wn c , lhat before the shut-down the Wa- nom. Coal, com. 
aunt Of tue bank of B.igland .showed that sSelterat Anaiouda turned out cop- y. h. Ht eel, com.
iinsliu'lon t<> have lniprov -,1 it» ^ the 1 ate of 14,600,900 a month. do., bonde. ...
for the week, and oceaontrd for th- for- pet *t tne i.te , .. fWdlftn gait .
tin «le eoutlnnanre of t 4 per rent, iwm-1 . Bears will hammer market Lake gup., com.
u.iun rate. Money I» Will bring dra vn | J (ydon«bfa> threat to raptors Panama, war Eagle .........
fiwn Nen Yor'i to Hhe Interior, and tbs ^ W(VB ti,|, and the close of the year, Republic .... .
KAivpmcnt '# by d<> mean* esnitn^t'id* ! r.m wjh »eii nearer to 200. High- Payne ..... ......

Mere serious pro!,ably than the monel ^ 'DMitle«ranthorltleH have the ;>rinter to Cariboo (McK.) .....
sliustlon is the further action “**" " 1 î!.t)rp , ^linctionT should be bought on virtue ........
ward the advance of labor demands, ano b". - Insider» of Bock Island are North Star ........ ... ... ■■■
to rMore fbe expenditure ,rf nnmervje '' ““T.,,, Prow'» NeW Orel.. 356 ... 860
fulerprNee. The opening np of the mmee buying on a scale. ^ > < Rrlt, Canadian ............ 65
la Montana Is more than offset by tjie Iwtor general business situation I» sound. Canads I/anded .... 105 ... -—
dbpleiid in t'olorade. 'Pie 6*4 l«d xcmiservadve dlMKiWUon 1» shown every- Pan. Permanent ............. 119%
lias announced a eut of lo per vent in s wtlfr(,, all<) this 1» an Important safeguard, i Pan. H. A It. ............
large portion of the eotv1 rn s wage bill, . , ^ exchange the outlook is con- * Central Can. town, ...
an l Hi# week eltws with the new» of -|(1 conditions are growing lntrlnslcal- ! Drm. H. 41.......................
a number of mines stopping prodactloy In “ 1 aTd, tho spells of llquWatlmt Ham. Prorident .............
l'tnusylvanla. At Chiosqo Wrtke dlfflciri- •' lm1njDmt, ,mi the market show» Huron k Brie ..................
ties are bring experienced, whl-di nwy de resisting quaIIties and more rai- do., new .....................................
xe.oji into srrions proportion, before s f . power when occasion permit».—Henry Imperial L. A I................
mnedy has been Poind. 'Phe unfolding of ,.,ewa Tended B. A L. ... ...
the ..lastlf mot hrsls adapt'd in treating v s » * Ixmdon A Pamds...................... ... - tome line .........
...vrilles on utoeh Nvki.-nJs had to be u,at the control of the Hea- Manltri™ Loan ................ 86 . 86 Morning 04ovy .
rslil ha, served to open the er-T ot the ^ u alHmt t„ p„*. Into the Tor. Mort gag............... .. ?5 . 85 i^rrlson (as.) ..
dor element, and me ne-essary r.-d-nr- SJSSti» YrlesaUly to the Southern Hallway London Loon ......... 120 ... 1 ■ - Mountain Lion .

In wagil to aeeouipllsh snrii an end (. |, w(>|| founded nnrl these In- Ont, L. A D....................... 121/4 ... 122% Nojifh Star .........
I. nri liable lo be m-t wifn equanimity. «greed to furnish all the Real Estate ..............................- ••• • " Olive........................
The cs'HStti'ldty pnanises to ne peimested |n,m„r fnr tne improvement of the Hcalward Tor. 8. A L. .................. 28 ... 128 I ay»»
shortly I III! a vast element of uoeuiployed r„Cfy an,i that at a meeting of the dl <JWe. coup bonds.............................................. • Rambler Cariboo
dipt, that brries 111 f<« the peaceable con- *,r,.t^.r,y^f me latter, to be held soon, sn Pnble. "’e.Jvn.nds.................................................. BepnhMc.............
(!»'till" (tt cunmiêMfll cntwrrl^#**, *.-*»»« will tw ntMIcd on whloh ine i < . (N. R. bonn* ...» ... ••• Hi.lllvan ...» ••An ifnhlnsed view of tlie situation we-ild "ti^.Tof power In the 8<!'lH.srd xvlll pas‘ i Hales: (>TOTOrc^i at 163%; Domtolo® Virtue ....................
6mi |t r-xtntwlv difflf'iilty *o dlsv-w'i» a .. hat^r^Kts. Ttili* whmiltl favor- J) at ^24%. O0*t -^t C^t nt. Birwio ..»*
X t if %, n4hlne hi fr* Surrey. Wc fO’e X,* Hmstb^rn Railway and S.-n- nt 225. W at 225%: Jwln ftty 25 at 87%. war ■
puip^ of th#* big lStore#ts, aa bus bw* ; Sard Air Une^2wki«.. %ot withstand- 50 •t87. SK. 25 »t 8T: BritM. Arnertm, £ white Bear 
Keted onf twfer# 1* to distribute a p«r*. tern «ieellne, Phllndrlphla inter- flt M; IktminloB rvlnxrnpli W at 115. Winnipeg <M.) .K . f tZlr hAnTv holding, & SbKE tTÏÏpre» ^ar!#h optaM jMn XbMe W.^S^ Rx Wond^l .. ..
,-Vtrrme dtfrtculty that lihia b«* a<r‘(ymr Pennsylvania Htodm.and to predict low at 78. C.P It., 25 at 11«%. Winn peg »ty., watertoo 
nlu lied 1 be daily routine has developed 2î>,, It President Thompson of the 4., rights, 12%: Steel. Mat 8%» et 8%, cnn,di,-.
si,. • , vet cm of rampant manipulation I» P, ' and Iron Companv rnys that do., pref. c0, 22 at 25; bond*. 1^169 at 55 4, uuluth." com ...
ward off rib# from oust.le shorts. Such {^mefened .to, k I, wrwtb $125 per share. Canada Permanent. 28 at 119%. do,, pref .........
rallies as are wile seed are unhealthy ed-1 ^ thnt fhe ,.„mpnny will eoine mit of I e — 8oe By., com ..
vaness of decaying price#, and are aolrip Wiiwiness depresslrn with as good results Montreal Stocks. do,, pref ................ ■ ■■
for the purpose of Intimidation. The tic- „ eny ef tie other Iron and steel com- Montreal, Nov, 14.—Closing .pi-gâtionsto- Crew's Neet Coal.. 260 200 
Cline in Pennsylvania has bee.i aeeompnnl- Mnlell _Town Topic. day: Ask, Bid. Lake Sop., com .
rt by rumor, of a e*t In Hie dividend to pau,CT' * • • cl. B................................................117% 117% Twin dfv ............
s per rent., and Inferior railroad organisa- charte» Head k Co. to R. 1». Bongarn. i ................................................................ 22 21% I Trronto Railway
Hens must eetlainly snff-r In rempart son. lle recent large bond issues 7 '» “» Menueal Hallway............................... 196% lK,m. Hteri, com............................
This distrust of the future dividend pay- ,0mpnnles end the certainty that <i it VgtuMn Hallway ......................... 90% 90% Dr in. I. A 8., com....................
wais even of good retiree-1 stocks hoa d.- ,,<mitnent raMrrede have further issue» IJ)rU.lM ltetiway ............................ «4 03% do., pref .......................................
strayed all hope of Investm.-H buying end ,„.n<iiiig will “P',be s'T? some Halllax Kellway .................... .. 89 88 N. 8. Steel, com........................

,Psorl.itlon ex-ceding',. llm:d. There ; lUe ,0r Investment P»* ", rwlu city........................................ 87% 8f% do., pref .......................... •••
9, nothing as yet In eviden t.* on whb-h t"! time to come. fhe mrmtlarj m|n|mi 8 , ........................... «% 8% ltlehellen .......................................
base an avgnment for a permanent stay In pronUsre well and has ee^ to worry   ^ 26 ( an. Uen. Men...........
price reductions, and wcesslve ranies Vialluitreet The tronbre llee lteyooa t^ |m u ,f(   79 78% Ter. Blew, togbt....

1» the natural conrae of event» be followed has sustained by dexelopin uts, “«ring ine v.................................................................. Halts- Ht Paul 26 at 136, 26 at 136%:
!* newlowpricee. ,P*»t ^“'^nulng agaXt 12-1 M^a Hf^i; .................... 73% 73 Mrir^ltan.^10 it 112%; JJ.fc. Etesl, 40 at

ledav's hank rintement was no better or important Tart r :I ,lul,kr i. j here I» Cgllxle, pref ..................................116 ••• n Pcnneylvknia, 80 at. 112; Mivv wheat.
worse then Its Immediate pr -de essor». Hie pioremeut In nnaudal ' Moulnnl 'lolegniph  ........................... lo? .ygwi at 77%: Dee. wheat. 5000 at ?J%I '_eu-
tv.hi.Hon In loans did not ^‘“‘Jnd tUepublle k shwdirtviy In-! Moutieal UglH. li A P 75% <6% tie Htsr. *X)0 at 21%; Fairriow, 4000, 3000
S Mae In deposits and rtie 'dl.ev lUm. s rr.etme, « '■ “ ' { Aside j Dr i.Union Coni ............................. 74% 73% „t ' -________________
sere not stgnlflernt. Those in control of ulItèrent to tne rouist . j. v outs.de I it r packet* (A.I . 
tho meritf-t It to th»ir purpw to frvm tbi#, *.r t , n,mh money that Montreal Cotton ...
Bvaken r*ln»s rm If a levant n«'e ami .be Botculutor# ha m4vanA wJtli which to Coicred Cotton .»..
f,i«4nt!on* at the r-lmo were **u!S ^tiu. ^lf Sey *o fh-Mnil. We ' lH#u%til0n Cotton --
^ m% M JBSre hUra arc likely to meet with Mm-tomt* iMtm

PtnéHl durimr the Im-norlng week If the wmie 
manlpnla-tors can dlaeover a sufficient short too far, nnrl 
interest at any j articular time, a rally

nd r\\o/ allowed on deposit» ot 
08/, 81.00 an4 upwards 149 •'•ssâte

IkMidon—Close—Wheat on passage, bay- J. (i. Beaty (McIntyre A 
ere indifferent operator*. Maxe on pea»- Edward Hotel, report. *h* 
ago quieter and berdly any demand; epot tnatlona on the Chicago Brerd of Trade to- 
American mixed. 20». Flour, spot Minn.» day ;
'^’•krt »—€ tree- Wheat tree steady; Nor.
26f 85c, March and June 20f 90c. Flour 
tone qnlet; Nor. 29f 56c, March end Jane

-Wheat, epot steady; No. 2 B.'

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

’S:::
changea.

Tel No. Main 820.
Open. High. Low. Close.Limited. .. 128% I»! 128%

22 Ktof Street test, Tore»ta.
AU Moneys Received In Trust. 1

Wheat— PELL4TT A. PELLATT
.vormxx M.onae« ™ 3 13 1v/E1^ H:::::: &h «% M.

Twin aty ........
W. U. ..........................  83 ... ...
-Nor Hec ......................................... •».

Halea, 238.400 share#.

'421/4
KENItT MILL PXLI.ÀTT.HI M%X STOCK BROKKRS,

Members Toronto Stock Exobsnge»
36 Kins Street But 

üorrenixtodent» In Montreal.Xew York, Chi 
CAgn. Edinburgh «^nd London, SaslAnSe W

X July .
Corn- 

Dee. .
May ...
July ..........

Data—
Dec. ..
May ..
July .

77% fork-
gun. .......
May ........

Ribs—
Jan. ...
May ...

Lard—
Jan. .
May

i61% 28f 45c.
Antwerp- 

* W„ I6%f 1 i142% 42%
42 42
41% 41%

. 83% 34

...................~

dii “
... 149

206 201

97DAL Lending Wheat Merkels.
Following are the cloelng qnotatlona at 

Important wheat centre» to-day :
Cash. Nor. Dec. May.

140

;h‘ PARKER & CO.,
Stock Broker» nnd Flnnnotnl 

Agents,

61 VICTORIA STREET, - - TORONTO,
Dealers In Hfochs end Shares on London. 

Bag., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.

London 3locks.
Nov. 13. Nov. 14. 
Lent Quo. -Lest Quo.

SSZ %%%
Aiobieo0,,»,e eeeo-e re ete » 85%

do., pref .................. . 92
Anaconda .................
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Bulrimnre A Ohio
Ht. Peel .................
D. U. G. ..................

do., pref ...........
Chicago Great Western.. 16 
c K-K...............................

36
33%82:::: ftNew York ............

Chicago.............................. _
Toledo .................... 84% 84% 85
Duluth. No. 1 N......................

»T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

94
98 •:ss as as as

.... 6 23 6 27 6 20 6 20

.... 6 32 6 37 6 30 6 30

6 90 6 92 6 86 6 85
6 80 6 87 6 76 6 75

§HT. I75% 77

ft
. 3%NO OTHER. 28%28% Receipt» of farm produce were 2400 bu*h- 

p1* of grain, 20 load* of h-ay, 1 load of 
straw, with liberal snppMea of potatoes,

SABTIm a. . ^rr^rtdTh'e-HtamUrd Ei-
follow» : White, 300 bushel» at 81%c; red. ■>“*•* ï^he mîrkcîv
*» ”7 81%c; goose. 100 bushels at mÏÏket ibowed e
^Barley—Hire hundred boahel, at 45c to ^S.H^^’MgTre'hTJn ,lrMt wlr.tcortinnoreq 

Oats—Twelve hundred bushels at 82%c to «4» rete^ttop-t

^Hay—Twenty loads suivit 810 to 811.60 tellers during the fltot haff-boW M there»- |_ORSCH & CO.
per ton tor timothy, and 87 to 89 for clover ^."An* fTth? rtJVa^to a Wellington Bt. PI.. Toronto.

ï’riatoë*—Frier»Tbmu .Vred?'Tt X' t« isHS THOMPSON Z HFRDNEjk % Thompson & htHUN,
wltl pricee e,otth,e ssSwRiâ

but when the express deliveries arrived at the last hour was the o ab*nrb the

Krsaîr.-ffis-tMS^,.*« jambs*go. ,
sold at 12c to 14c per Ib.; geeee 8c to 9c all of the f«>' » ga'n w^-MPt/Ha fw the —BROKERS—
5S 'UdtoVl.K Vato P" d,IC I W X: Order* execute promut,, on e„ erohe-.re

tig*»- Strictly new-liiid eggs are wor k character of tke boftok i*»c« Offloes : Standsrd Btoefc Kxchanr# Building?» ^ %f.rri7 m vrxs&T&si ffis. c»s,ner 80011 en4 "o,8ornMtr8#“-

ssrMs ^«sst
I,sen laid three or four months ago. There Ited In Its effect on tbe revn ma . ’J
bas/j-rrsnsuss%st sz. ti-srijnsMLS

S® e—< •• *"*“iaa5PssffAggg'jg5s
*Sntter—Dellverle» were large and prices »o effect in chocking

fairly firm at 22c to 24c per lb. for the of^nurnher ofjj» “^"«SSTyTt'leaït
t A. Farr sold one pair of chicken» rfSiïT1?^

,t gJMwWcb wss the hiaUrt price qnot- ,bl, tor drying, »udiinl*« *£&*%”*
4*«i Mr* Farr also sold one or two dozen favorable bnwklng 5^® "... ori.
egg* hot they were guar- whlchhsrdly ’in
GTs'ln-° "<W prices iVîmt'to be expected In the near fu-

Whênti red, bn*,............. *-••- f,OMts—Hbowed some strength, but th*
»fc.;Avr.Sf ::::

KffiigUaw:::.reJ8 *:S s#SSataiffA
E 5: eee s s» o « x,/- T,,k

^«ggs—Htrong, unchanged ; reeripts, 5266.

Liverpool Oral» asd Prod new.
yï'rÏÏ'Ai'ZÏÏXttV*Fnrorfc

quiet; Dec. 6s 4%d, j!
lid Corn—8|»t easy; American mixed, 3«

liai: K
-I MÜJKMSSWfci»
«7» M.J*rork-nrm; rrinre mess. <v«ferni

i'ôô gt tsfeWK:
0"’ KftÆftAï&rogftK mdfsf srm rtd * lomr dear m d lies* hreVrq 3?’to 40 PUL. qnlri. 52. «H.

backs. 16 to 20 lb»., qwet, 47*. cle r
bellies. 14 to 16 l?*i*jgPr’J£l£1 HUMt. 1À 
der*. square, 11 to 18 Ib»., Meadf. »*• >

Mi'S. 'fi. WfiritoSs
sr-dt»1:

ïÆShÆTRt 7%d. e,J2Xi on-Lun,

75%r.:«E%s&co. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.18%
«%. 67

BOUGHT and SOLD 
19 mars* and upon

ueutioos). Telephone

i 15 Stocks«TBBBT BAST
D2880.

75c.
do., 1st pref .......... —
do., 2nd pref ..............~40

minois centrai ..................182%
Louisville A Nari!ville ..102% 
Kansas A Texas ....... 16%

..119 
.... 56

•E B

88%67%IB
40%

138 . 
102%

IS BROWNE'S
RODYNE

17116 ...
96% New York Central .. 
87 Norfolk A Western .

do., pref ......... ..
Ontario A Western . 
Pennsylvania .... .. 
Bcnthern Pacific .... 
Hmitbem Ketlway ..
UvUcd^Htsites Htééi

do., pref ..............
Union Pacific ......... ..

do., pref ................ .
Wnbnsfi ......... .. ...

do., pref .........

12-iS S 85896'
06%871

175 88.... 176 .
.. 86% 86 86% 30%

58%
42%iVTcIKM

he Inventor of Chics» 
tie story of the defs» 
deliberately untrue, tad 
it had been sworn to.-

10 King Bt. W. Phone 18 4484-0B1
18% STOCKS. GRAIN, COUON

Private wires. Corrsspondsnos Invited

75. 74%
. 11'4

man
BOW 6% "»% "8% 11%

5463%*63'64% 
73
ift

117

73%72%
4. 8887

73%ÏBOWNE'8 CHLOBO- ft19
(bt Hon. Bert Russell 107 33

117o the College of Ply- 
T. Davenport that be 
formation to the effect 
emedy of any servi re 
hlorodyne.—See Lancet,

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Nov. H.

,/
Nov. 13.... last Quo. Laet Q-io. 

Ask. Bid. A»k. Bid.
Black Tell .  4 2 4 2
Brandon t 9, C. ......................
Can. O. F. H..............  4%
CnrWioo (McK.) ....
Cariboo (Hyd.) .... 76 
Cenffp 8 tar .
f aMfomia............ ..
Deer 'Tfyil Coo •»# •••
Fa Vi S3, Cod «.»#»#*•* 2 1
Fatrvkrw Corp .... 6
Gliint .... «.e ease. I 3 ^*/S
Grsnty' ^Hnrritêr '. .. 420 37» 40» ¥*>

Mask ...

I’.BOWNE’S CHLOBO- 
Ibed by scores ot ortho- 
». Of course, It would 

popular 
fill a

‘"4% "3 I
« 10 ... Investment10 ..did It 

place-—
lgnlarly 
ant and 
Jan. 12. 1866. 
riBOWNE’0 CHLOBO- 
and moat certain

i«0
22 '20 23 ' 21iip%

119110
150150 Securities’1%,4s, Bs'uma, conaump- 7979

3rheumatism, etc. 
HBOWNE'0 CHLOBO. 
itln core for CholeiR 
■boea, colic, etc. 
genuine without the 
ollls Browne’» Chief» 

eminent stamp. Over- 
testimony * (-companies 
niimufietarerk J. T. 

Sold to bottle»

11» I119
1%178178

iw 6IIIron MCINTYRE 4 MARSHALL2 ... 2 ...
3 i 3 1
4 2 4 2

28 20 2H 20
13 8% 12 8

"id "Û * 14 ' 12
40 30 40 30
6 "4 6 "4
7 5 7
46 37 45 37

I
E Members New York Stock Exchange,

Toronto Office : 
SPADER & PERKINS

Members New York Stock Exchange.

Mensger,
Telephone Main 0078 end 8374.

King Edward Hotel.

rfmdon.
4s. 6d.

Rakes 4%

8%8 12 
4^ «

11 J. Q- BEATY,eded for raking leaves 
n lawn».

4% «%4%
I0% 86 20 to 85 50£ EACH

l SON, limited,

receipts,A Mite, choice, No. 1. 
AI Hike, good. No. 2... 

fancy ...#»*«

44
4 004 no

Pact Ik".'.' Ü7% Ü7% Ü8 il7% 6 75 6 00 
.6 5» 8 0» 
.5 0» 6 40 
. 1 00 1 50

Alslke.
Red, choice.........
Red. good, No. 2..
Timothy *e<nl ....

Her end Strew
Hay. per ton ........................ 87 0» to 811 50
Straw, loose, per ton...... 6 M
Straw, sheaf, per ton......... 10 50

Pi-alte end Vcgerieblee—
Pot a tore, per hag.................80 00 to go «5
Apples, per 1*1........... .. 0 90 1 50
(’abtssgc. per do*..................  0 40 P 60
Cabbage, red. each....
Mcvlv. per peck..............
Cauliflower, per do*...
Carrots, red, per do*,,
Olcry. par do*..............
Turnips, per hag.
Vegetable uiarro*, do*

Spring chickens, per P*ir. .80 60 to gl 25 
Spring dock*, per pair..,.
Turkeys, per If,..
()«w, p,-r lb....,

Dairy Produce— 
liutlor. Ib. rolls.
Kggs, new-laid ..
Eggs, held ...........

Fresh Mesfls— __
Bref, forcqtmrlers. cwt. ..84 50 to go 00 
Ikcf. Mnduinrlcrs. cwt... 7 00 7 50
Mniton, light, cwt......... ...... 6 50 6 00
Nprtng lamtm. d'sd. cwt.. 6 00 7 00
Veals, («rcflsc, evt.........  7 50 8 50
l>rcased hogs, cwt.............  7 00 7 50

o,®œffl8rrY
The most saeoessful operators are ■ 

seldom seen on the street. ____ I

mtkM1fldê,ord»r« may be t«l»frsph.d I ,
at our expense. Msrk ysnr wire» ■
••pink.” It saves time.

K. C. BROWN <U CO. I
Standard Stock Exchange. TohOXTO. ■

26f) ,200 

*88% Wi
ind Victoria Sts, 
romto. .".'88 '87

OOLTB v

net Makers
ic and Screw CLAMN
»

0 10

il0 15
1 (H)
0 15

'a so o r//
o 40 o eo
0 30 0 601

and Screws 
ista' nnd OnrpentW# 
Fins Tool» ” 
cnicxa nioKT.
(ES HARDWARE CO:

Limited.

clear
■

I 26 a0 75 ,‘T00 BUSY”0 12 0 14
.0 0» 0 00

inge St.
107

43
. .$0 20 to $0 24 
.. 0 30 0 35

0 23 0 25

Pries of Oil.
Pittsburg, Nor, 14.—OH d^ied at $1.77. wHE trouble with an lndl- 

1 vidua! in » trust capacity 
is that he is apt to die—to be 
•ick or away just when needed 
—to be “too busy.”

A strong trust company 
doesn't die or get sick— 
i* always on band 
when wanted.

38ll IN CANADA.

14.—At the afternoeR
F. of. to. a resolution 

tructlng the executive j 
federation to take the 
In have all InternatWk ,
Ul with the Amerlc* 
tor, and to Insist up® 
fanada affiliating wlto 

toa'hor Congre»» «« 
he least poaeible or

40 Lotto* Market.
The fluctuation* In crit«u f'ifnrc* on flic 

York Cotton Exchange to-day wer- a it
mwmririon when they carry thing* (tank of Toronto

»-g «g ....... ......................-, r- EEÉÏ
meat convevs no actual meaning. l*nrriw#« I should prefer, bon ever, to *< n itOAroal Hallwaj-

_ MtHireHank . 
The mil put for roe t/rvjI are Bank .

,or &w,^ktî51»': r,;;;«nkond..
........................... ... ........ .. ... ^^”55 Mkhri^ir M-7'^3000. .08.: ^?-a. Bank

Mrved to further strenftlicn the oplnj» t^nl mitpi 
4k*‘ th- reenrcflnr sympathetic link be- iage dally

,s. het-n weakened, if not for the corresponding
Most of the local Issues Uns:

19*. -
New 
fo'icwe; jsjfi

tisur: ssrisSAffi*
adrawc. on reports tint «UwnlMr
2 red bore bad been exlisretod Tssmaner, 

0 23 iZ. tn «i 7-1«c: May. 31 7-1fle to 81 Sn\r. 
0 15 7« y iflr to 7V4v. Rye—NotP^nai, sta<e ntid0 22 lîïrïïf Wk tofeei No. 2 WreYere «ÿ 

012
s-s n «h«d» easier and dnll-etl-ct'ng good 
îreihrè wret: Drereriwr. 4JJt^SaL 
♦a 4kr Oat»—ReeohHs. W.wjO , burjels. 

nominal* f«4rXtrifreal. 06 drer'cs tret Wc. Ok arere
sugar. 3c; reflned, rnilri. Coffee—(FredT, 
Vo, 7 Wio. 6i4c. T-evd—Quiet. Wool- 
Firm. Hops—Ht es dr

!
152 Open. High. to>». Here,

Dp* ................. 11» 11 25 11.10 11.23
March.................1131 Jtg !}■«» f
Xfiiv ., ,...11.33 11.38 ll..Z :::: ....11.24 1127 11.1» iy:*
July ..................11.35 11.37 SI-29 H-

Spot flowed steady; ndddilny, opliind*, 
U 50; do., jrnlf. 11.75. HaW, 200 bales.

.55Word* . 
bonds

5u«/j
102 Vs)<r,

■r« ««• unsafe now a* (brv Lave beee for lies, 
btnnths. nnd sale* on raille* are the only 
rr-rs tbit giv#* promise <>t pr»3tf.

* The cnmpsrailve flrinnres ot tocal ftnrfea. 1» was 1IU34 tmm: 
Is eontrant with those at

• • •
at for the Crow's Neat MFARM PHODt'CB WHOLBHALB,

Ccsl colli
Hay, baled, cor lots, ton...!» 00 to 8» 50 
Straw, haled, car lots, ton.. 6 00
I'of a tore, car l<Hs....................0 55
Botter, dairy. Ib. rolls...... 0 17
Bn* 1er, tiHis. Ib.........................0 1»
Botter, creamery, Ih. roll*.. 0 « 

rubles I ncfisnged—Hogs Active nnd Hirtter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20
-. Bnffelo nutter, bakers', tnh........ » U

Easier riBaaaie. | Kffg,, n,w-ls<d. doa............... » 20
New York, Nor. 14.-Becve*-Bece|pt*. 1° ' oëreeTperto................... '

head, consigned direct. No sales reported. Ducks, per pair... 
irresred beef slendy: cHv dressed native Chickens, per pair.
rides, 6c to 9c per Ibd Texas beef, lie 9> Hooey 1 section*, each
5U,c. Riqiortcd exports for to-day, 9«>. «oovy, ___
I,ceres, two sheep. 6257 qtmrtcrs of beef
calves—No r reel ids: 57 hca 1 »n ask. A ! Hides and Wool,
car of western calves sold at 83'. city dross- : prke* revived dally by E. T. Carter. 8 
cl veal*, 8c to 13c. East Front-street. Wholerele Denier In

Sheep and Iaimbs—ltecript*. 3434. Sheep Wool, Hubs, Calf and Sheep Sirin*. Tal- 
rated about sternly: lambs slow. 10e to 15e ,ow etc :
lower. About four rstmf atock ""«old. Hide., No.1 steers, nsp t d. .8» to $.,..
Sheep sold at $2.85 to 83.60 pw 100 Ib*.; Hide*, No 2 s-eers nsp I'd.. 0 07
cull* nt $2; lambs at $5.25 to 85.851 one Hides, No. 1, In-pec*<d......  0 07%
llttk bench at $5.87%; a car of Canada* nt No. 2. Inspected..... 0 (>•%
$5.50; dressed mutton. 5c to 7e tier ID., r-nirsklns, No. 1, sekvwd... 0 00 
Aresml lambs, geni*ral airiea. V/f* to lOo. calfskins. No. 2, sele^fod... 0 08 ....

Hogs— Uewtota, 2504 head; all consigned drtienns (dclrlc*), each......  0 60 .... poo colored fW«ber end Vna-emfxv. wee* ___
dlrcrt Lambskins and pelt»............  0 70 c.red. lt.e mile ori-* foçTHoher wre DIVIDEND 180. 70

* «, v ........................ o I# o 10 1,KV'r- "n'1 10 r>1l November. hereby given that a dividend of
east Bnffelo Live Block Wool, unwashed ...................... 2 JJL, ^ IV ----------- and ont-balf per cent, upon tbs csnl-

Fnst Buffalo. Nov. !<.—Cattle-Receipt», Talkiw. rendered ....................0 64V, 0; JVNCTfON CATTLE MARKET. L,,h of thl* Institution has been de-
T/i head: «low- hatchers’ steers, $..00 to i ■ ■ ! lured for the current half ycy, and thre
84.75: others tmchanged. : GRAIN AND FRODICB Fifty-two loads of live stock arrived at lh,, same will be payable *t„g¥n,’*vnl‘Tt[„

Veals—Receipts, 100 bend, steady, 85..jO ---------- , the Union Stock Yards at the Junction on Branches re and ‘'flor TVK^nAY, THE
In $8.50. .. .. . Floor-Minltofa, first patenta, 84.05 to ’ Sunday. 1ST DAY OF DF0BHBH3 NEXT.
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to 85.00; veering» nnd wethers, 84 to $4 25^ whUe working on the Canadian newer be WALKER General Manager,
owes 83.35 to 83.60; sheep, mixed. 81.50 .^oo^nZml^ M-!ri'. development. Tre^i ® <%%£Vlk IW re9.n7.1d,30
to 83 W. rJtaT No lhird. 95c to 9«%c. grinding In

British tattle Market. transit; No. 1 XorthernJMc.
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piZr 11V.C p-r lb. for American s'eers, 43(. fin4 No. 8 at 3»; to 40c for export. 
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per lb Sheen steady, 10%e to 12c per Ib. and 31c rest for No- L
1/amlfS. 13c, dressed weight.
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Inpffitl . • e
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th H! TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING8 0

F 1E flbrought beck «orne 300 brace ef p»rt- 
ridge*. _______ SIMPSONIME

Death ef Mie» t®»«, uemo

MONDAT, MOT. U
iEdith Mary, the 18-ye»r-old daughter 

of Junta end Mary Lom*a, die! y«at*r- 
dey afternoon at 4 o'clock, after a very 
short Illness. A few weeks ago she 
appeared to be In robust health, but a 
slight cold and other complication» de
veloped heart trouble, from which she 
died- As an occasional assistant, to 
her father at the Woodbine waiting- 
room, she always had a kin» word and 
a smile for evtryone whom she knew. 
The grief-stricken parents and brothers 
and strier* have the sympathy of the 
entire community-______

Englishman Just Off the Earn Was 
Taken in by New Found 

Friend.

.H H. FUDOBK. President : J. WOOD, Manager.sa? iDeath of Rev. Charles E. Thomson, 
the Venerable Rector of St. 

Mark's Anglican Church.

Store Closes at 5.30 CVWWVVVVWWVWWW rgale of Scotch Linoleum.
f i

DOWN ON THE SUNDAY "AT HOMES”
WAS PRESIDENT OF YORK PIONEERS 1

-

WWæTM
l WsrltieW Men WMI Likely Have 

roar Aider manic Candidate»
In the FW4, ,

Closrootbnll Game—Lillie Tories W< SYME WILL OPPOSE LOCAL OPTIONRrtsrn of th# lyerismft Death ef Mlee Man. And Give» Reasoas far Rererslag 1 
Fermer Attltade, Hamilton, Nov. 11.—<»p#dtl.>—Stterdsy 

night John Marriott, an KngUehmnn, who 
bae been wofklng on a farm in Nelson, 
csme to town, and went to sleep In • room ! 
St the Victoria Hotel with MO and s stran
ger. When be woke in the morning both 
the money end the stringer bed veolsbed.

One in Seven,
her. K. A. Henry, pastor of Knot Cbnreli, 

went after the society people of the city 
who giro dinners and at-homes on Sunday. 
He said he knew of girls who had to wash 
dishes until 12 o'clock Sunday night. He 
declared that It was degrading to society 
end unfair to; the girls. People who were 
concerned about whether It wee tne Are: 
or seventh day of the we-k that should be 
kept holy made him tired, the preacher de
clared.

Working Men's Candidate*.
A new workingmen's party was for Bed 

baturdey night, nnd It wJIJ likely bring out 
at least four aldcrmanlc'iandidatce at the 
next election. The officers chosen were : 
E. A. Pocock, chairman : Hcr. C. K. Whit- 
combe, vtee-pnesldeirt ; A. McCntcheon, sec
retary. There was * fair attendance, most 
of those presrlit being members of the dif
ferent labor organisation*. The platform 
recommended by the Trades nnd l,ebor 
Council was Sidoptcd, with the addition of 
a plank prnrlthng for direct législation by 
the initiative nnd referendum.

We sell hats with th* same 
regard for quality as with 
furs.

Toronto Junction, Nor. 16—Rev. C. 
E. Thomson, for 47 years a faithful 
priest In the Anglican Church, and a 
most highly respected public citizen of 
Toronto Junction, died at "Gamble," 
the family residence, Dnvenport-rond, 
this morning in his 72nd year. Rev. 
Charles Edward Thomson was descend
ed from United Empire Loyalist stock. 
He was born at Kingston on Nov. 10, 
1882, his father being the late Hugh 
C, Thomson, ex-M.L.A., for Frontenac, 
and publisher of The Upper Canada 
Herald. M 
on the mate 
ten, who landed at Adolphus town In 
1784, after the revolutionary war. The 
subject of hie sketch received hie early 
education by private tuition, end af
terwards at Upper Canada College and 
Trinity University, receiving the de
gree of Master of Arts In 1867. He 
was ordained deacon in 1866, and the 
following year ordained priest In the 
Anglican Church- His first charge 
was at dors, where he preached for 
20 years. He was then transferred to 
Hamilton, and was for four years tec- 
tor of All Saints’ Church there- He 
afterwards became rector of SL John's 
and St. Philip's Church, Weston, with 
which was connected at that time the 
parish of Carlton and St. Mark's 
Church, of which he has been rector 
for 13 years. Mr. Thomson was one 
of the earliest residents of Toronto 
Junction, and has contributed much of 
his time to the public life of the town. 
For many years he has acted as trus
tee of the Collegiate Institute Board,of 
which he was * airman. At the time 
of Ms death he was président of the 
York Pioneers, and president of the 
United Empire Loyalists of Canidt. 
The funeral will take place on Tues
day to St. James' Cemetery. A wife 
and large family of grown up children 
are left to mourn bis decease.

Monday la the last day for paying 
the second Instalment of taxes without 
the additional 6 per cent, added.

Two fine deer are on exhibition at 
Kemp's butcher shop. They were shot 
by Ed. Manning.

Sermons favoring local option char
acterized the church service» here to-

Loosl option, or rather the initial 
stage of obtaining consent for a vote 
of the ratepayers of York Township 
for such a purpose, will to present ap
pearances receive a set back at the 
next meeting of the Council. Those who 
Inaugurated the movement originally 
In Toronto Junction and then extend
ed it Into other portions of Toronto su
burbs were taken back at the ready 
acceptance accorded their desire at the 
November meeting of the York Town
ship Council, and were convinced at 
the close of the meeting that the ques
tion of closing up the hotel* In the 
municipality would be settled by an 
appeal to the electors in January next.
The bylaw In line with the Innovation 
was read a first rime, and with the 
support of Councillors Maclean, Wan
ks sand Byrne the measure was to be 
advanced by the second reading at th*
December meeting. Should this 
rangement be carried out, the sanc
tion of the ratepayers would practically 
put the bylaw Into effect.

Since the meeting It has been ru
mored that Councillor Byrne had chang
ed his opinion on title important mat
ter, and would oppose the second read
ing at the next meeting. Mr. Byrne's 
record In the Council for five years 
does not leave him ooen to the charge 
of trimming, and it Is well recognized 
by those who have watched hi* past 
actions that, he has a mind of his own, 
and is a hard fighter for what he con
siders right and in the Interests of ____________________ ____________ _ ________
the municipality. In order to allow Mr. ' --------- Afraid of Smallpox.
Bynta to explain his position he. was HAlirW II roe was: to borrow hberiff Middleton end Governor Mime 
questioned on Saturday regarding the IU|nNFY mener on household goods «re very much worried tor /csr tk# jail 
rumored chanwe In his «murent former HI Villa I pianos, organs, horses and may bave to he closed on açronni of the

üîa tv,. wagons, roll and see us. We f,rt that Reddy New and Tom Harrrid.
convictions, and the following explana —• — will advenes you enynnioont Wbn slept In the smallpox pest bouse, have
tion was given: | 11 from tin up same dnr ««you been committed to the Institution. It the

"Are you willing to moke public your I V spiny for it. Money e>;i be oiseuse broke mit there It would ho
reasons for your ohonge.in the stand *fj4J? Îîll.tffUJjitlfi ... snry to quarantine the Jail,
for permitting the ratepayers to vote I flAM meumto su.t twirowir. PW# Invited to Buffalo.
for or against local option?" Mr. Syme LU Si 11 have en. entirely new plan of Thé lit h Regiment lies been Invited to go
was asked. lending. Call nnd got oar to Ruffolo next Decoration Day by the doth

"I nm,” came the ready reply, "and terns. Phene-Mala to*. Regiment to lake part In the eerem-mee

Th. Toronto Security Co HXSJS1S'S o.'T&JKXS
the stick always carried by him to -LOAN».' „ Methodist Outroh to-dey. The hnrrb was
assist a lame leg and continued. "It Room 10. Lawler Butiding, 8 King St-W crowded. He will lecture Monday evening, 
Is a wise man who knows when h* ■ 1 1 1"**^3 »nd * concert will also he given.
Is wrong, and attempt» to rectify his . i- the rite recommend Cm* nn Treek _ .
error. When the delegation asking for Scorosof physlclsns In tho-cliy teconam Bgtimky eren'pg a street car ran off the
mJXTtit* ^ndl^bSl an* open BAST «BNT
mM rît tL qi^tion. • The gentleman ALB AND STOUT. .T^ thst'ltVan upZ toe SkwskTforl

who spoke assured the Council that To- They are the some of perfection. You'll be- lfp w1,ia he stomped. The passengers were 
ronto Junction, Etcblcoke and other niMI regular oustomer of ours if you one* thrown violently on the floor nnd one wo- 
municipalities were going to submit a try them. 1 ho price Is lower than you think. tmn w„ ^ badly frightened that she went 
similar bylaw, and without time for m a OBORGE Sole Agent. Into hysterics. The doctors had to work 
reflection T thought there was no harm . .„ mo v«n« street, ?r,'L<l'or for sojne ftme- < ."ndactor 7
rs82ST82S?3x57:st EHcSHSfw

’SÏÏL‘“~ <£■ «S./K&W iirtas X EVILS WHICH MEME ORANGE OMER «,
composed of Alex. Pingle, J B. Oould, I*"- tbl*, 1 think, ought to be suffi- (.hap|atln w„0,d ,.tfc« to foe Aid. ^'I^.^hss^een Did

D?COBryftnt’nMr*UndoSy’ Gcoi "Tills, however. Is onlv a minor part It a Temperance Doily, foV. Joseph's Hospltsl fiiitnrdsy.
^r\BÆ^Mû.tard gf About 500 «-ZSTÏrf Toronto Coant, O^ds'M^^ t

eboees^ J B OouM anTwere veter- ^«ch hL not :he hackee to or.,,,. Lodge, .tfmritsl spodal serr.ee. In

tuinwn, “end reeulnded me ver/ 1or<Ab\y j _ jj jn t'h€ art hunting. Barns- iftand up to it»f premises. a,V(1 l^Jir' i lK'Hd-*tr<*< fVm|T0«*Clooal Uinr^b yest^r- polifr OotuMM* TUnscm's «on. Fr^dfrffk
of the ok day, Of the Bryan and free Ml. ; SS?*,3 a point on Lake Joseph, was "bowed hi. detmninatlon 1 day afternoon, among thea: help,: John K »ed In tiwnty Hospital ih's nvrriug
ver street dhmuwton». 1 found, tbo, that chosen nn the scene of operations, nnd «ymoa-thi/s nr#? with rhe 1 McMUlufl, Grand Msstvh Kcr. Cbns. E. ÎÇ^J^rs '
the reel thinking and sensible Canadians ; that the location was ■; ^orabk one {^peranw movement, hut I am not Terry. Deputy Grand Chaplain: E. F. ^ Sl0rk„ Yards Hotel gives rea-

IftîbÜS1 dM^ retimed on Frlî going to be made the tool of a govern- Clarke, M.P., Grand Tresa.trer: John *,n(lW« rates to boarders and guests,
In»e ni ..thoft i m, thü n/r- ment which Is not strong enough to | Past Ootmty Master: Robert Burns, nnd has all modem conveniences. W.

7* ess ««!■«!»Jg; srjSJTJSffVStiTS iXSSTOdftefS.'SSS 
«S3 e..™ s U« *.... I BwSTT ft'gJTaSTT e ;o K*S law» mwuk- to play abroad

'•'There sre a great umay AiiK-riçaus there,1 Banderson 01 Markham visited Mr- ’ .... - -ow they come back and : i/. Watson, County Hnanctdl Secretary; y.
of course, all the tone, on buelnem matt,no. I 5°u,(1 " “mp,Vr*malnl”r th"e °r four aric u”to help them out of ft hole. Be- Lloy.I County Trcyorer; A J. Armstrong o.B.A, Will *- ■» Five Rink. Atroaa

i t. days. Tbé other members of th6 pw . t ,. —.-,.1/1 k# * nir#* thine for th<? County Mwtot of (.fTfnwolti. sud JcâiB iv#arS ffmnincfi•ud the first day someone mounted the ty are expected home to-day. ïo be closed, JH0tri,t M#i«ter,North Toronto. Weter
steps <rf a publie butMIng and Uaraugued —------- hotels In York Township to . Afler a full choral service. Her. George A m~tlni nf the Ontario Bowling Assod-
tlw crowd and grew ex ited. The <-ro.vd Kn.t Toronto. and those in North Toronto and otner )Iolyn<,l]]t.Blnrk iWlywl1lr,ck, lr.')anJ, vho A meeting of the mvsno non nng araon
cheered and M-.eok their «SLA He wanted Bast Toronto Nov lr>—Rev A R outlying sections **f*l<*Pt?J?*JlerJ?.has liccn tonring Canade. In the Intersrts of ■ stion wgs held Bnturtoy In tte Gran
ts fig at America rigid off. Greeorv n A. "nreLhad in . ' are not needy so badly needed tor the nclrlre*»^-rl Hie gathering. Hie Ite Club, George R. Hargraft In the chair,

"•We licked them once,' be cried, 'and L?,t® i “JJ*JJ?” traveling farmer. Who would not soo t- r,„wriu, were olminot entirely conllned to wh,n K was decided to send live rinks to 
we can lick them again.' grsffation In Emmanuel Firesbyterlai a decent hotel than a whole lot ,,n,„f.t exhortation to hi. hcaror* to stand tha Old Country next summer.

•There were a few Amcricuos standing enuren to-night, taking as h«s subject | ' .aheheen'a' in every hole and corner grm and ccc-.lmt evils which gravely nvnic- ! -m,, go rinhs in the aesoelsllon will re-
ep the bcrdiT of the crowd laughing at (ho; “Barnabas." At the morning service;"1 .r" t^L ,h i_, xhle is what would cil the st ability of the Orange Order In «ive an official notlfliatlon of the dec slon, 
trouble, and one of them called out that ; the pastor. Rev. T- H. Rogers, B.A., I m tne ,, Iwii l^-wt owtlon was put In common with all other Christian Instllu- with the request that the name* of their 
they eouldn't whip me slate I expe t-d t« continued hie series of sermons on the1 happen it mis ioom i gnrun;r on ! th'iia. tvibbath descent tion was une of the men available for the trip be sent to the
see tioifi.le, but the Americans Jnst-guyed "Seven Deadly Bins." the theme being effect. This thing nos oeen i the evil» he had beheld In Canada with «or- «.eretary. From throe the 20 wfll be 
that crowd and stood tii.-re while the ■ rawd -ruVurv/^Rov Mr Rogers will e? ; us without s chance * , : row and regret. Intemperance was e my- chosen. t „
shook its lists and howled sad raised a ?nnlnlts next Surd-L^ with ReÎ ratepayers of the township, and I vas , , crll dnil hf. would like to se- the; H was reported that a new bowling
fuse to beat the band. chang ■ pulplto next Sunday with Rev iiected to enact temperance leglala [ 0iani(t. Order a tempérance order. Many green of an extenMre nature would he

•'There wa* trouble Gterc for aeveraJ James A. Brown M-.A.. of Aglrvcourt- ,, . I toor/uinds of people were deterred from made at Woodbine Park that would be in
days and there were pilgrimage* of crowds Miss Rogers of Nobleton Is visiting l,on. rvmcludnd by stating that piping the Orange Order on account of Its rea'lncss fer lhe O. B. A.‘a annual tourns-
leeklng for Amerlci w-s to insult but her brother. Rev. T. H. Rogers, B.A-, Mr"»yme . . brought t> enialvenese towards the drink evil*. Gamh- ment in lfSXS.
they didn't hopper fl. 1 any. It all Molnetreet. strong pl,»w. masjre bit | 'fug was a rahvpaut evil and Immorality
grows out of the Political following, for ; Dr- Walters returned from the north hear on him to supm-v ( mutor , and rice I'.y far t<»' common In some tairis went End Y.M.C.A. Boys' R*c*.
rhe” a Onadlan gets a little public office country this morning. Tlie remaining he had given similar „n1 wa, oi f.hmndn the m-oAsc.M immorality wss The West End Y.M.C.A Boys' Harrier
be thinks he Is a esar. and witnrally poll- memtoenl 0< the party are expected in support of his present sva . w ..n ctlcally licensed. To the Orange Order club held Ihelr second annual 2>4-mlle race
Jlelans are afraid of a growing sentiment Each hunter got all certainly net to be persuaded from nt ,lety irf eirimslng itself from „„ Saturday aflernoen, running from the
in favor of An,-rim and they want to fos-, ?" ThTÎTw stores convictions. toT-nflty; Erll ldfluenccS were at work and Association btdldJng, up Doverronrt road to
1er hard fee Hu g a* much as possible. But. tne deer tne ™w, • _____ __ _----------- ------------------------- nmnt be eradicated If the order wa* to up- moor, and return. Seventeen toys fared
wVnl iffruck me was the uniform go,.I i,a At Sunlight Park yesterday afternoon LORD GOBCHEB. held Its past tradition*. the starter, 14 finishing. Fred Porter won
turc with Which Americans took the In- ! Referee Albert Halt before the game ______ the time prize, revering the distance In
•nits. Just as If their little brothers were between the Little Yorks and the Alert j News- Nothing I* more —................ ■ ------ ■ - ■ ■■ ........14.40. He was closely followed by N'ellson,
angrv- and talking nonsense and 1 ln-y were began, announced I hot any player who wndon Da ty tempest that haa : DRAIN FOOD who ran a plucky rare, finishing In 14.41.
bearing *UI, «tom. ' misconducted himself would be put out remarkable in tne lease of nrat-plsce prize goes to John Tail, wit ,

"Hut 1 wouldn't !*• surprised If th- not). . Ih„ „a_. he win d -termlnei .o swept politics than “Î. ho 1 ~ ' "s throequarters of a minute handicap. Fol-
f chins succeeded In getting up a pretty, "L ralr nTv TM. hTwhat the Little life taken by lxtrd Gosch^. ^ho IS 1» of Little Benedt Lnleao It Is lowing is the order of the finish, with r,c-
fclg nenttment against the Vnlted States." pbLj JlLw ...li Z now In his seventy-third year. He Dlowstcd tual and corrected time» :

w»to8.s a faT fi id a^ To' favS T^e seated to have disappeared among the ! Near|y ,v,ryon, wl„ admlt thnt
LHtie York* 2 Alert* 1. «hâde* of the Hou*e ^ .' n- * nnt,on wc too much m«it nnd T?tm '
Little York, 2, Aier.s th„ ln wme measure hlmseM ” , too little of Vegetables end the grain., JS&X”;.

fessed to a feeinginto.vastly , For business men, office men nnd rCpe'ind
from that ?(hLordI, ®e,?i.„a the upper clerks, and in fact everyone engaged In Porter ... 
when asked how T.q sedentary or Indoor mcupatlon. grains, "
^d8bi?todi" Then remembering that milk and vegetables are much more ^fgueed"

field ^^*dJcdkln*Atnd^rrtheIraa?nw^f<t,’he Only men engaged In a severe out 

hf»«t'" door manual labor can live oii a he ivy
meat diet and continue In health.

As a general rule, meat once a day

to irit"!
ao-day.
bands- tient I

fflilt. » 
avenue

I Our fur osmpstgn this 
year promise* to be » 
huge succès» If so ex 
tensive and exclusive 
stock of new fashions 
can make It so—two 
hundred thousand dol
lars worth of absolutely 
new goods made In our 
Mg workshops during 
the summer and fall 
from skins purchased 
with an eye to quality - 
and tailored by experts.

As "s"*1 we have de
voted much time and 
work to our sealskin 
jackets—these will be 
seen ln our showrooms 

vbsolutely high quail 
ty of fur and unusual 

style.

Write for new catalogue

tAuld Scotia—we have a fine opinion of you ana 
your staunch Highlander» and sturdy Lowlanders.lt it 
your people that know how to make Linoleum* Yours 
i, the Linoleum we like <nn\ customers to buy becauw 
yours is the Linoleum we know will prove of longest 
satisfaction. All honor to Old Scotland and the Scotch

U you want style that is 
exclusive — backed up by 
quality and reason in price— 
then this is your store.

Silks, Derbys and Soft Felts 
by such makers as Yeomans, 
Stetson, Christy and Hawes.

$2.00 to $8.00

Tb«
line*

It 1»
K°
Irani*

. la tetpLinoleums.
It’s Scotch Linoleums we have for you to-morrow 

—underbought, and underselling in consequence. Its 
hard to beat down a Scotchman on his price. But in 
this instance he was in a genial mood. We had given 

large order previously. Consequently our
that rarest of opportunities—

r. Thomson's grandfather, 
Inal side, .was William Hut- Save i

tee D
)HA>

U U
wi

places.
wot m

CUS-him a in*ar-

tomers have to-morrow
good Scotch Linoleum below standard price.

The argument all goes to show that our Carpet 
Store offers advantages unequalled by any other.

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum* tor 87o.
12,000 square yards of Heavy Scotch Linojeum, in 3, 3 

and *4 yards wide, this U a fhipment of 200 pieces of Kno- 
laum just received and comprise all new patterns, in light 
and medium colors, floral and block patterns, well seasoned, a 
cloth that will give good service, regular 60s per yard, on
sale Tuesday morning.............

26o OU Cloth for 17MC.
1300 square yards Oil Cloth, in 

all widths up to 2} yards wide, ir. 
floral, block and tile effects, all this 

suitable for

yack
ponce.

A I./Uiu
ed to
and

4
7, nig Crowd There.

There was a tog crowd sf the point-to- 
point chase held by the Hamilton Riding 
Club Saturday afternoon. J. Themoon's 
t "happerai won the kuV.ee' cup. with Gor
don HcudcrsMi'i Iientti ate second. A. H. 
Roger*, with ItcTCIstcne, won the club's 

J. Thnnwm, with iKsmllnd, csme In

were
elv

To
goring
tritef Court, 
strike 
dlfflcul 
gence ,

cup.
second.The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited

Cer. Tonga and Teeperaoce 18c Stair Oil Cloth for lift 
763 yards Stair Oil Cloth, In 

all widths up to 27 inches wide, 
a large range of patterns *nq 
colorings, just- th* thing for a 

sal* Tuesday,

er*.
***

The
union
bating
Sfrike.

piecns-

season’s patterns, 
kitchens and halls, regular 
26c per yard, Tuesday.,

.11runner, on 
per yard...,|7a tracks 
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W Shirts— Black and Whitel

Black lor Mondays—white for Sundays.
Cheap too, thanks to the Men’s Store.
Need Shirts?

Æ'iîasrraiTfSKrïj
sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular price 60c, on sale Tuesday, each..................

186 Men's and Boys’ White Laundried BhIris, mete fmn good 

quality shirting cotton, open back, some °P*“ an
lines taken from our regular stock; some slightly soiled, »lzee IQ
12 to 18, regular price 69c to $1.00, on sale Tueedsy, each............... '*

Half-Priced Seeks.
Men’s Finest Pure Wool Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium 

weight, fashioned foot, double sole, heel and toe,high spliced ankle, ft c 
sizes 9 1-2 to 11, regular 60c, Tuesday, per pair ..............."'*»

Weird Story Told by Minneapolis 
Lawyer Who Recently 

Visited Toronto.

the etr 
peer'*
stole, f
gesti
any " 
charge% day. local branch of the Bank of 

North America will likely enter a 
In the local hockey league to be

The
AH

The Wisconsin (Minneapolis,: Robert 
Christiansen, lawyer, who Ryes *t 3801 Ce- 
lumbus-swnue, has Jnet returned from Can- 
sds, where he hoe been oo boelueae for 
en me time, and has some entertaining ’ 
stories to tell of Toronto, In which pretty 
city he was at the time the boundary die- 
pute was settled by the e^mmieeinn, which 
gave the United States what wee claimed 
Vjr that country,

"It was really «rawing," Mid Mr. Chris

to strl 
cotnjja, 
end th 
at tike 
used, « 
«fai C

eridton

warn
formed on Thursday.

An Hosgltal.- f-r
h*hr,A d

itln
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W&é Two WaH Papcr Sp*61®18,
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i

don't pay any attention to it, but certain 
politicians and their followers were wild, !

1200 rolls QUt and Glimmer Wall Paper, ln a pretty assortment of 
colors and designs, regular value 6c and 8c per single roll, your a

choice, Tuesday ................... ...................................................................................
2000 rolls Gilt and Embossed Wall Papers, ln choice shades of 

green, blue, pink, brown, crimson and cream; thls-seaeon'e latest d* 
ftlgDBr regular price 10c, 15c &nd 20c per stogie roll, special, e J
Tuesday ###,«. .«•» ###e#ee»#* « * * * •**••• *

18-lndh Frieze to match, per yard

US

>
■ 'M ee bet 

ten to 
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the silt 
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É
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, *'•.m settle
Italy.
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Sweii Umbre|1®8—An Opp°rtun,ty,or Me° throw!

We have 48 only Very Handsome Umbrellas for Men,, ell are 
mounted on the very best lock rib frames, the covers are the very beet, 
being twilled silks. In plain and eelvtdge edges, the handles are real 
Ivory, mounted ln sterling silver and gold, 10 karat plate, the reg. 67 C 
prices are $7.60 to $10.00 each, on sale Tuesday....................................... *T I V
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$2-75 Bed Comforters, $J.50.
300 Top Bed Comforters, reversible American satine covering, ee 

sorted patterns and coloring*, pure white Ailing, size 72x76, sold I Eft
reg. at $2.26 and $2.76 each, Tuesday, special .................... .................. I VU

16c Wrapperettea for 7c.
3000 yard» of Heavy Printed Wrapperette, assorted In all the want

ed shades, 28 Inches wide, regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 16c quality, T 
Tuesday ..... ............................................................................ .......................... .. .......... *
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Titno.
14.43 
17 :m) 
13.10
14.40 ,
16.43 
15.06
15.40
14.41
15.20 
15.45
16.20 ! 
19.22 '% 
19.25 
1U.20

Tlinf. Hep.SS 4
14. In

... 14.1.1 l'k

... 14.ZO %

... 14.40 1

... 14.41 Hit.

... l.i.os 14

Bowel Watkins Race. ocore w-,s'
Paris, Nov. 15.—A novel cron* coun- fhR' jjitn* Yorks have not last a

Cry walking race was held in the for- , gfirn^ in the eerhK Juiit cloned, and the 
of Chantilly last weok between to- Alert» have lout two gairien, the totter 

clety women, accompnnied each by a are officially the winner* hi the eerie*. 
The distance wa* about thrae

^able ^loths and , ^over*.
76 dozen Pure Irish Linen Table Napkins, made of double satin de I 

mask and full grass bleached linens, assorted in new and' handsome ■ " 
patterns, dinner and lunch sizes; also 100 Table Cloths, 2x2 1-2 yards, I 
with border all around, hemmed and unhemmed end», double satin da. 1 
mnek, grass and dew bleached, new designs, and worth regularly up I 
to 62.26, your choice of cloth or napkins (per dozen), Tuesday, l fil I
special .................................................................................................................................... I'fll (I

62-00 Tapestry Covers $1.47,
260 Heavy Reversible English Tapestry Table Covers, 2x2 and 2X 

2 1-2 yards, with border and heavy knotted fringe all around, assorted 
designs and colorings,, regular selling value $2.00, on sale Tues
day, • special ........................................ ...............................................

cause
les» ,

MSB.
miles, and there were seventeen „b-
h^lh!«Tnmr,,r,Jîl''h Muh 5aï. t0 Rev. E. L King nt Trinity College

EHEHÊBil
”’**■ John's Church is keeping pace with the

„ „ . ... Public school In point of attendance,
1 "n and mere room will have to be provld-

Not very long ago there wa* a com- ed in tihe near future. „ 
plaint aa to the scarcity of salt, but so George Over, sun of Walter Over, 
rapidly do thing* change in thl* Can- [ Woodbine-avenue, was married last 
ada of our*, that to-day the complaint v,vck to Mias Ida Wilson. The care
ts there I* too much salt- Some of mon y V ok place at the residenct- of 
the largest work* are completely filled th(i br|d(,> »|»rer. Mr*. Goodyear, near 
up, and are making préparatlo— to the Mas—v farm. After the ceremony 
shut down, their large storage capacity Mr and Mr*. Over left for Letrolt on 
being taxed to It* utmost limits.

*„rw*7,: - i "Th
j proflii

force. 
* Jen 
elty , 

I loot In

11.15KennMv ... 
>l*rvnsll ...
I'stn ........... ..
K. Sharpe ..............
wmte ..................t

• 1 > 1(1.20 
17.22 2
17.21 2
17.64) 'ft

Bitty Lee"» Mepls Leaf,
WIIMam Ia-S, caretaker of Victoria Hall, ' Is sufficient for all classes off men, wo

ts the possessor «I a monster maple leaf, men and -children, and grains, fruit 
It t* 15 Indice In width, and measure* 13 and vegetables should constitute the 
Inches from the apex to the I,see. It l« - ,k , _flten
„ nroduet of British Columbia, and ha* "“j* M Iooa
jest 1,ee.i sent him by a friend In Van But many of the most nutritious 
ernver.

< theIn Walking Match at HR.
Despite hi* 00 years of age, old Tom Kir- 

by (better known aw*y hack In the early
foods are difficult of digestion, nnd It ÎJT^rown“ 'won rthe'>«ve 'mlie" reterans' 

Is of no use to advise brain workers wnltong bandlMin nt the Tee-To-Tnn, 
to eat largely of grains and vegetables Grounds, Htsmford Hill, yesterday, with 950

a-*—, .£.i «SScS!ïH" '1s.£tsi-S Sra
A spmtal meeting of th? School voie Ms attention to hi* Mratreo liuciest*. meals to n salat the relax- Fevers I other old-time ped»* rians. ait-ng

Beard of S.S. No. 20 was held Friday B. K. Fnckeutbsl, Jr., m etier to Chicago taken after meals to assist tn rei tx ^^ Tum Mwdy m, the cetera,,
nrrount* to the amount if of the Soo Industries, and Mis. tockenthal ed digestive organ*, nna "evora, year* rhMn|/on ^ Rent): W. forkey (aged 03), ;

xtnari.. -..on iho . , . 5”, £ x Pr., ,.h? I— were nt (lie Queen* yesterday. 7 hey wrre experience has proven Stuarts Dy*- .. willn(!r nt the late 81 r J. D. Astley •
to^e av47„ ™n Hgto , rai; "n munf TaryttLsïrar «nTfielr war^from the North to their home w„„ Tablets to be a very safe, plea- heît snS old Joe 8r*>neer (nged 85,. were
SJttSKa lit^^er- TrüsteTw" J-l^k^. ^ *y„ o, the ™t man- ^ dX wIS  ....... ........ ‘b* >**B’

vlllne m sweetened water ;ind nwnv *pnt. Mont of th* mor\*y npp-oprint- ^ijnn'piflno Vncu>rU«. ;«t (l\u1j>h. %Vhlrh *V.ny he fflkcu d y wlth :
goes the palpitation. You'll b - saved e l goes to the building fund. ü'd G P “halkey. ?o.al minnger. are ,e- the best results.
lots of worry by keeping Nervlline „n c. Lumeden's hunting party will re- J^iered at the Ft. Denis Uriel. New Stunrt s Dyspepsia Tablets can hard-1 
hand, which Is a treasure for all sorts turn to-day. nnd a game supper will ymk. IV be called a patent medicine, as they
of pnlns and ache*. Nervlllne cure* be given In th» Woodruff House thl* { 
headache, stomach and bowel trouble* w eek. Samuel Longbottom of the War-1 
quickly. Cost* 25c for a large hot'!». d n House ne»d not fear hut that he

1*1(1 r*nn have plenty of game, as the party
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2^00 5ofa Pillows Lnder5e,l,n8 Tuesday

»
"Am r.i, • Heart P$$1pnnflon at \|$clit.
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for Vies or Peterboro.Wrstnmnt
Ment reel, Nov. 15.—Weetmorn* won thl 

Intermediate i-hstnplonshlp yesterday after 
noon, by defeating (Jnel.ee by a wore of 

do not act on the bowels nor any par- K1 0, thus making the total score 44 to 
ticular organ but only on the food The doy we* in Ideal one for football, 
eaten. They supply what weak atom- | Qneb-je did not have a very goodI tram, 
a, ha lack, pepsin diastase, and by stint- hut^they PUt^oP • played a

. ,, flr, city dump and a stretch ulatlng the gastric glands Increase .he . gnnlv «iw, did Pmfh and fsihene.
b, HeseAtiegnve the fire natural secretion of hydrochloric rod. I * West mount will play toe Toronto Vie. 

'on's tittle work watirday. People who make a dally practice of ter'ss or lvn-rtcro for the Cenntlian In
mixed wood-special prh? taking one or two of Stuart'» Dyspep- tenr.e.||«te championship, 
k Telephone Main 1,11 or *la Tablet* after each meal ore sure 

to have perfect digestion, which mean*

S::r

V.-': ffur
limb
•titu

&K allogWc nave juot concluded the purchase of twenty-five 
Java Down Sola Cushions at a discount which has not 
been approached in our experience. Now those who 
have been mapping out cosy corners and designing 
cushion covers had better secure the foundation for 
their operations while this lot lasts.

2500 Sofa Pillows, white cambric casings, filled with finest quality 
white Jav's down, specially prepared so that It Is Impossible for the 
cushion to get lumpy, extra well filled, size 20x20-lnch, regular 60c, 
Tuesday, each 28c; size 22x22-lnch, regular 66c, Tuesday, 
each ............. ............................................. ............................. . i
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Try our 
foe one weok 
1.12- P. Burns A Co.
hit"' b,ml.MwilràelIm ' a toetttro’ra- ^Thtre no danger of forming an

morrow evening, In Voloitn Hall. 05»the Injurious habit, as the tablets contain 
subject Of "A Night In the Emerald tale.'1 „b*o!utely nothing but natural dlges- 

... ... five»; cocnlne, morphine and similar
Afttv Ihe Pock. drug* have no place In a stomach

w ill Thrid to toe etoi1, irnttVon" rUCia? medicine, and BtuarT* 
ni'/ht All liu.#T'-*ir*\ are reqiie»*te<i to nt- let* are certainly the be*t known and 
tend ' mo*t popular of all stomach reme-

Thf Mut «fl I Athlftir rcqnwtfl all djeF
memA>cr* t« he nrc*f*nt thl* evening nt k druggist for a fifty centa package of B.ua^e Dyspepsia Tatolete 

bockev te*m for the < oming *ee*Ai, and to *nd a-fter a week * u*e note the Jm- 
nrrnnffc fm tBelr ganic of football with ppovement in health, apvetlte and _:er- 
the Junior Hco*n Hnturdfly. vous effieriry*

bskevlews Bent Brownlee
The |^ike?1ewe defeated toe Brownies on 

Sniiirdov at t'te Exhibition gro od« :>y n 
wore ' t 11 to fi. The Lakeilews lined >p 
a* folio* «:

Bmk. H,8"bins: halves. Brown, Comer, 
Vataht : »n«p, MeKeown; (into ter. Ms d 
nil: wing? m-n.r Gilbert. We*:man, Litre- 
n,oolite. XIHho4* and Kdwards.

Th, lstkevler-s request all plavra to lie 
drwa to practice Monday, Wednesday siyl I 
FridnT evenings at 7.45. as they play the , 
Westerns next H«tnr<t»r.

If t

Score’s Leadership 
in Tailoring Values
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ThMall and telephone orders filled as far as possible, but not guano-

f pec
Mg

is well known throughout Ontario. No doubt of the 
economy of ordering now st our special prices.

•no.A meeting of the ehninpton Rersl Osk j 
Hr.set-all (Inh will be held tola evening st ! 
* o'-T.ek st 1,1 Gwynne avenue. All mem
bers nnd supporters an* kindly requested to 
attend.

A ^election prom 'J'uesday’s ]\\enu ^ard 4eve]
-PR. SCORE & SON

77 King Street West

Nm

in the Restaurant. ‘■hi,Clinton Keeps tke Cop.
«'Hoton. Nov. 14.- The "nsl frmthall m*ten 

of ,be eeeson for the Hough Cup between 
Clinton Collegiale tnsttinte club, .lefen tcr*. 
and 8- «forth tvilegtste Institute Clnh. chal
lengers. vs* played here to-dey. After a 
hard contest It resulted la a Tjetrry f<» 
Clinton by 1 to 0.

The battle between Fiddle Hanlon, the 
elerer Catlforot* boxer, and Tenrg corhrtt
for the featherweight et,smp ton ship Is sow 
sn secured fixture, fort» U has r»a~,i -d
the bstti* groood, red It le sanonneed (net 
tke roots* will take piece oo Dec. 29.

tonDR. W. H. GRAHAM, I
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Toronto, Canada I 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a tipeclaltr < f Skin Diseases I 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., BTC.

Pr,veto Disease*, as Impotency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous ■, 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and E | 
Stricture of long «tending, tre-itod by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bod after effects.

Diseasi* or Wow»»—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leneerrhcea, and all displacements of the womb.

Omet Hoorn*—» ». m. to I p. at. eundays, 1 to 8 p. m.

Is
Vegetable Soup.

Roast Goose. Apple Sauce.
Mashed Potatoes. Creamed Celery. Stewed Tomatoes. 

Cabinet Padding, Fruit Sauce.
Vienna Bread.
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